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TODAY'S WEATHER
MO SPRING AND VICINITY: CImt |* 
paHiy rlwSy «mI Uttlt warmer tkrwck 
Satanlay. Smtheriy wiaSs tUa afteraaM 
1̂  m«.h. HlKh laAay. a ;  law taaigM. 
II) hlfh tamarraw, VI.
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Bank Workers Help 
Break Up Check Ring

By SAM BLACKBURN
Bacauaa aonM ^f' the employea 

af the Firat Natioeal Bask ware 
workinf overtime Thuraday aisht. 
a wan laid plan of two y o t^  men 
to act a forged check ring la op* 
eratkw waa ataOed before it could 
oven atari. And aO of the alab- 
arate preparationa have coma to 
■ou^t.

The new check writer which the 
.pair bought in Midland, ooiy yea* 
terday. the modem typewriter 
which they needed in preparing 
their falae identiricaUoa carda and 
the handful of counterfeit Taxaa 
Driver Hcenae Manka (obtained in 
Old Mexico) are now In the handa 
of Sheriff Miller Harria.

Harria alao baa If forged chacka 
having a face value of nearly MOO 
which tha oparatora had prepared 
an Thuraday aad auid they had 
planned to put in circulation here 
today.

The find check they tried to paaa

3 Children 

Bum To Death
ABILENE (AP>— Three anudl 

Negro cMIdrea burned to death 
to£iy in a fire that daatroyad the 
home of a baby aitter.

They were;
Eeter D a n l e l a ,  I t menthe. 

dau^ttor of Mra. Uly Mae Dan- 
laia.

Jebhle Jehnaw. I. daughter of 
Mra. Been Mae Johnaon.

Johnny Ray Dunn, f  weeks, aon 
gf Mra. Roea Mae Dunn.

LUty Gamer, the ekiarly bahy 
aitter. waa severely bumad try
ing to reacua the childran. The 
■lothers ware w o r k i n g  at the 
time.

Sevan other children in the 
bouee escaped wRhout tn>ry. The 
oideat child waa S.

n re  Chief D. C Muaick said 
tbare was no cxplanatioa of how 
the fire atortad in the four-room 
frama Mmctora.

Rtd GiMrrillat 
Sttp Up Activity
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (AP) 

Cemmuniet guerrilla activity has 
Increased sharply daring the paM 
two week*, with heavy caoualties 
reporlrd on both sldea.

The heaviest fighting has been 
In the Mekong River delta area 
•ad extreme southern provlacaa 
of tha country, abhough tha pace 
af tha war has picked up manad* 
ly aiaawliare.

trapped them lad their whole am* 
b it i^  ecbenM fell apart at the 
seams.

Even the iagaaious Idoa of hav
ing one of the pair dreas himaelf 
la paiat-ataiiied ooveraila a n d  
working shoes to bear out a story 
that tha check was wagaa dot for 
work as-a painter on a aew\bouaa 
ia tha Kentwood Addition failed to 

The pair had gone even 
nirtber than that—they had toured 
tha area and picked out some 
bouses under oonstrhction where 
they could take any ovorly sus- 
picioua parson to show aa pieces 
where the work waa being dona.

Para Cox.' chief deputy, said 
the story begaa at 7:M p.m. 
Thuraday.

A abort Umt earlier, he said, a 
yaung man in ipdnt • uMttared 
datmag. walked into the Cannoa 
Shoe Store and prssentad a check 
for M3.41 whidi he wanted to 
cash. It waa made out to John L>. 
Ward.

The yauM mau.flashed a eon* 
vinciM looking drivar’a Uceoaa 
baarhif tha naoM af John L. 
Ward. Iha check was aiWMd Iqr 
P. C. Tadd aad aa nddraw, ifOf 
E. Uth. waa wrktaa under the 
aignatura. TIm youth toM th a  
Story af working for Tadd ns a 
paintar. Ha had aO af the datalla 
and gMtly radted his story.

Tha stare manager, taking a 
chance that despite the late bour 
that aomeoae was worUag at the 
bank, diafod the PlrstN aflonal 
Bank. Sura enough there w a r e  
wortars on hand. They checked 
the books sad found no P. C. 
Todd aa tha bat sf potrona.

TTw bank, which has bsaa eo- 
aperatii« with Sheriff Harris md

his deputies ia the new bad check 
department operation, called Cox. 
Meantime, the shoe store man
ager bad pmuaded "Ward" to 
go with him to tha hank. Cox ar
rested the man there aad took 
him to Jail.

In a short tuns tha phoaa rang.
A man's voka asked if there 

was a "John L. Ward" in Jail. 
The officars triad to stall and told 
him tbev had no such prisoner. 
During m  evening he called sev
eral tunes, Gax said. Meanthne. 
the prisoner had admitted ha had 
a partner. Each time, tha offi
cers would endasvor to stall the 
caller long enough to And out 
where ha waa.

Ibis nMraing, he. called again. 
Sheriff Harris, Dopt^ Aubrey 
^aadard and other ofnears were
ahia to keep him talking long 
enough to permit Cox to reach the 
scene. The map was walking 
away from the booth of a flUing 
statkui and surrendsrad withoot 
trauMe.

Tha IMS car ha sns driving 
earriad tha chackwritar, the typa- 
wiitar. a kandful of the oountar- 
fak Texas drhrsr's licaose bleaks, 
a pistol and a auR af palnt-staiasd 
etothaa

MaaoUme. the man arraatod 
first had told Cox that he had 
become sflumad at the bank and 
was featfttl that be might be 
searched. He had nine other "P. 
C. Todd" checks on kis parson. 
Theaa. ha told tha deputies, ha 
took from his poebet and slipped 
under an addiiig machine on a 
deak in the bank

This morning. Cox want hack 
to the baak. sod to the conotcî  
natiou of the dark working at tha

Astronaut Wins Excited 
Cheers In Visit To U.N.
UNITED NATIONS. N Y. «AP> 

—U.8. astronaut John H. Glonn 
Jr. won tha axdtod cheers of this 
httoraatlona] community on -a 
vWt to tha UnMsd Natioas today.

With New York City's wildest 
hero welcofne behind hhn. Glean, 
his wife, two children and par
ents arrived ahead of schrduie.

Ha gave a grin aad a tbumba- 
up s a l^  to more than 1,000 U.N. 
secretariat workers from scores 
of countries who Jaasmed the lob
by of the socrcurtat boBdlag to 
welcome the firat Amcrtcaa to 
orbR ths earth.

Then ha and hit family antorad 
a nonstop elevator and soared off 
to the Mth floor where U.N. act
ing Secratary-General U Thant 
awaited tha party.
. With tM Glaaaa ware tha other

six men ia the U.S. aatroaaut 
team, their relativea and U.S. 
Ambasaador Adlai E. Stevaason.

Tbaat invitod tha group hare 
after learning tha aatronaats ware 
coming to Nm York.

Ralph J. Buncfac, highest rank
ing American ia Uie U.N. sacra- 
tariat, took the group to TTiaat'a 
office suite. He Is andsrsscretary 
for special poUtkal affairs.

Aa mformal saasioa with dela- 
gates oa the M-aotiaa UJ4. Cam- 
mittoe on tha Peaceful Uses of 
Outer Space—inchidtng the Soviet 
delegate took frtaoa at the Duot 
reception.

Tokaos of affoctioa .*angiag 
from a Bible to a tnimpcC poarsd 
la on Glenn m  New York C l^a 
second day of booorkig him got 
off to aa early start.

desk, reached under the adding 
machinas and extracted the han^ 
full of checks.

The second roaa had nearly $100 
ia cash on his person. He a ^  his 
partner denied they had castiad 
any other checks and said they 
bad planned to start operstioos 
in Big Spring.

Sheriff Harris and his staff are 
eontiauiag their invastigatioa. 
Harris said that oaa of ths men 
had a salat receipt from a Mid
land offlet supply company for 
tha check writer.

U2 Plane Is 

Missing In 

Desert Region
EDWARDS AOl FORCE BASE, 

CaW. (AP) -  A Mgh-flyiag US 
"spy” plane with a issasasd pi
n t aboard Is miaaing aad pre
sumed down samewhert ia this 
nigfed regioa of aaouataina and 
daarrt.

Tha Air Pokes idantifiad tha pi
lot as (bp t John Congihall. M, 
on temporary duty bora from 
Laughlki AFB. at Dal Rio. Tex. 
Ha is married and has two chil- 
dreo and hia wifa livaa at Dal 
Rio.

Details af Us miaafon ware not 
dischMad.

The photogri^hic piane had 
only anioagh fuel to last until 
N ;1S p.m. Thursday. "R oouklnT 
be in tha air any mere," a 
spokaanaa said.

Sevan piaoaa have bean search
ing an area on a llbmila radias 
around this bnsa since 1 a.m. 
Other planaa hove Joined the hunt 
from nearby March AFB. Norton 
AFB and tha Naval Ordaaacv 
Test Statioa at China Laka. Calif.

The Jet-powered US, capaUt of 
reaching heights in axceaa of to.- 
too foot, flrit broke into tha newt 
two years ago whan one waa shot 
down over RuoAan torritory. Its 
pilot, Francis Gary Powers, was 
need recently by Rusaia in a 
priaoaar errhirnge.

A Rwkaoman said USs have 
been stationed here for aome time 
and have bean flown oa rasaarefa 
and devefopmeat (UghU and la 
•upport of toot miotile firiaga.

Tbt Air Force would not com
ment when asked whether this 
was n  advanced veraton of the 
US in whidi Francis Gary Powers 
was flying a photographic miaeion 
when ha want down in the Soviet 
Union May 1, IWO.

if

To Be Desert 
Rat For 2 Years
FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 

—“I'm heading out into that Ari
sons desert to bo a bum for two 
years." saJd Thornton WUder.

"Aa toon aa I get back to tha 
atatos it's gotog to be two years 
without neckties, without shoe
laces and without culUvatod con
versation," the American author 
and playwright said Thursday.

Wilder, M, here from New York 
for the premiere of an operatic 
veraiao of hia play "Tha Alcaa- 
Uad,” said ha wanted to slip 
away to the wild beauty of that 
desert for the past SO years but 
hod only ramntly decided to take 
the step.

"It's like suicide with some 
people who always talk about it 
yet never do R, biR now I’m go
ing to raaliaa my ambitions," tha 
writer continuad. Ha said ha need
ed to “renew the springs, refresh 
tha walls by getting away from it 
all in some quiet place.’*

After the two-yaar, sabbatical. 
Wilder said, he will "return 
chock full of ideas for nwre 
wors.

"I’m going to chooee some 
place half way between Nogales 
and Tucson—a place where 1 can 
hit the bars with equal ease in 
both towns," he went on.

Wilder plans to get back to the 
United States toward the end of 
March and will go inintodiately 
to Arisona to searrti for his re
treat

"No matter where it is," he 
said, "it's going to be my ideal 
of get-away quarters — a littie 
white frame house with a rickety 
front porch where I can lase 
away in the shade ia a straight- 
backed wooden rocking chair.

“Some of my big dty friends 
think I'm getting old. but 1 teU 
them it's good to be old at times 
because then people let you alone.

"They think you're old and 
aenile, but at heart I fool like a 
M-yaar-eld."

The Frankfurt audience gave a 
Mminuto ovation Thursday night 
to "The Akeatiad." for which 
'loulse Talma, proiaeaor of' com- 
poeitioa at New Yerk’s Hunter 
College, wrote tha nosic. Wilder 
wrote tha libretto fram his rarsly 
performed stage version of the 
Akeetis legend. Gorman soprano 
Inge Borkh. who sang the r ^  of 
Alcoetis, shared tha applausa 
with Mias Talma asid Wilder.

Burma 
Second  Tirhe

M ilitar

.'.jj

CAB HEARING

L u b b o c k - A b i l e n e  

A i r  B r e a k  T a l k e d
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe Civil 

Aeronautka Board haa agreed to 
study a motion that it ignore an 
examintr’s recommeodatioo for 
discontinuing air service between 
Lubbock and Abilene.

Ed CoBiy of Lubbock made the 
propoaal Thuraday at a hearing 
on changaa in Southwest airline 
aorvkaa.

Mora than a acora af apakea- 
man for dtiaa and towns in six 
states — Texas Louiaiaaa. Ark
ansas. Oklahoma, New Mexico 
and Colorado -  toatified at tha 
two-day hearing. Many donounced 
an examiner's recommendation 
that flights la a nombar of dtias 
be abandoned for lack of traffle.

Coneorning eUndsatioa of eerv- 
ka between Lubbock and Abilaae.

contended thk kad not bean 
aa iasM in pubhe hearings and 
mould not have been one of tbs 
reconunondatiooe.

Serviea from Houotea to Aau- 
riOo via Auetla. RoawaD. N.M. 
end Lubbock was urgsd by rep- 
resentatives

moMMd space flight centor being 
bnilt there by the National Aaro- 
MHitics and Space Admialatratioa 
wfll add v*aay to the area’s al
ready h e a v y  commardai air 
travel.

Jamas Eubanks of Amarillo 
said there la praaeing aaad for
diract air oervteo from Amarillo

to El Paso via Clovia aad Boa- 
well ia New Mexico.

J. Maurice Taylor of Beaumont 
said his city and Pert Arthur ra- 
qulrs through plane aervka to 
Austin. He said delays ji plana 
fkanges at Houston make it nac* 
esssry to apood throe dmrs away 
from home to do a r t a ^  day’s 
work ia Auatia, MO air mOaa 
distant.

Joe Carroll of Temple eaid tha 
axaminer’a report was generally 
eatMactory. Ha added, bowavar, 
that flights southward to Aasthi 
should M suthoriaad so Tsmpia 
could have diract sarviea to 8m  
Antonio

Earl Taylor of Midland asked 
additional sorvlca at a new $7
mfllioa Mknaad-Odasoa airport

William Rafforty of Browawood 
urged CAB to make hie cRy a 
atop on a rente Uakiag Houeton, 
Austin and Abilaae.

Predicting eonthniad growth af 
San Angelo. WJL Griffis told tha 
board his dty badfo nsadi plana 
eonnaetioas to otnv principal 
points hi tha state.

Othsrs taotifyiac todadad Jain 
Burgaaa of Big Soring. Dale MO- 
lar of Dailns. K G. Jahndroa Jr., 
of Fort Warth. Jack Skaggs af 
Harlingan. John Stroud Jr„ an 
aide af Son. McClaOan. D-Ark.; 
T. K. Panndl af Wichita Falls 
aad Vincant Ghtgrlch. Washi^- 
ton lawyer appaariag for Waco.

F r e n c h  C o m m a n d o s  T a r g e t s  

F o r  Q u a r r y ,  T h e  S e c r e t  A r m y
ALGIERS (AP) — Soma con- 

temptoously call them "Lee Bar- 
bamae"—tM bearded ones. Etoch 
of them it a target tha mimAa 
ha steps on Algerian soil.

Tlisy are French government 
commandoe, sent here to combat 
tha European Secret Army Or- 
ganlsatioa'B tarrorism.

n ta  "bearded ones" have not 
hoaitatod where normal poUcc pro- 
caduraa have failad.

They are hated by moat Euro-

r i settiors, who blame them 
moat deaths ia Algiers They 
ora held ia contempt by some in 

the French army. Moslems ac
cuse them of not being effident 
enough in fighting the European 
undergroaiid.

And they have been dying like 
flies.

It is said that roughly half of 
an average Mmaa Baibouse com
mando piateon eurvivee to collect

Glenn Rides By
(anew) riiee pnet arawfli M lm flw Mda- 

Plnee In New Tarti aa fanta la CMp
Ma alirn

Negro Ministers 
Freed On Bond
BIRMINGHAM. AU. (AP) -  

Two Negro miniatori have bean 
rakasad on bond on orders of a 
federal Judge after Alabama atato 
courts rtjsctod their ptaae for 
bail.

Hie ministers, the Reva F. L. 
ShutUeworth and J. S. Phifer, 
posted bonds and were reteosed 
shortly after U.8 . Dlat. Judge J. 
Hobart Grooms set bail at $300 
each Thuraday.

ShutUeaworth was sentenced to 
10 days and Phifer to W days in 
ISM ITiey were convktod en dia- 
srderly conduct charws stesn- 
ming from an integraUm demon- 
atretioa oa n dty bus.

The two ramaioad free for 
more than throe yaore bacauaa of 
a kmg sorias of appeals.

They storied serving their sen- 
teocm after the U.S. Sopreme 
Court refused last month to re
view their origiBal convktionn.

Legal stops to free the two re
sumed Monday after the U.S. Su
preme Oaurt ruled that tha mat* 
Ur of boil could be takaa into 
fodaral court if state courts failad 
la act within fiva days.

e

37 Egyptians Di«
' In Hotnl Collopsn

CAIRO. Bprpt (AP) -Tlttrty- 
Mvon bodlai lava  bean raeavorad 
fram tha dabria af t  thW  ilasi 
hoMI M AMhit, aanti

IMO pay at the and of tbair Aral 
month la Algiers.

The Batbousee are the No. 1
target of the secret m y ,  whtek 
is fi^tiag to kaap Aigwia ador 
French rule.

Local pottca are aavar inforaMd 
whan tha Barbousea strka. Whan 
one ef theta- hidaouta is attacked.

iws ef the flghtiu is Uackad 
out on tha polka rmSo md m  ra- 

fercaroente are sanL 
A half doaaa Mmaa toama are 

believad eparatiag in AlgierB.
To a Barbonaa lookout on the 

roof of a mimhre villn in the sub-

Congo Leader 

Shows Teeth
LEOP(Xi>VlLLB. tha Congo 

(AP) — Pranaler CpriDn Admu 
flow to AlbwlTiOa ia north Ka- 
taaga today in dafUnce of a 
raportad Katanga military threat 
to Uw city.
' Tha Congoloaa News Agaacy 
reported Adoula was accom
panied by Interior Minlator Clao- 
phaa Kamitatu, who haa bacoma 
increasingly tanportant in the cen
tral govanunant racantly. They 
wiH Join tha central army com
mander, Gan. Joseph Mohutu. 
who Am  to Albertvw Wedneo 
day to aupmtsa a troop buiklap 
ordered after Katanga gandor- 
moria occupied nearby Kongok.

Diplomatk sonreoe here can- 
tlnue to discount tbe possibility 
of major flghting devekplag. 
They axproes the view Adoula 
wont to Afoertvilla to dramatiw 
hie goverament'i intention not to 
parnA a Katanga move agaiast 
AlbertviOe.

EUSABETHVILLE. Katanga, 
tha Oonfo (AP)—Praridant MoUa 
Tshemba charged today the Qsn- 
goieee oantral govennnent la 
pinniiig a roaauva attack on 
three north Katanga towns.

Ha etatanad Proraiar CyriUa 
Adoula aad hia two ganarals, 
(kn. Joseph Mobutu and Oen. 
Victor Lunidula. want to Albart- 
vUe to plan tha nsqpuit with Gen. 
Soon McKeowa, the Unltad Nn- 
ttaps commaadar la tha Osngo.

Tsbomha toM a news caofar- 
aaca U.N. aad Air Oanfa ptoMa 
have flown M M  hnItnHsns M 

tnaps la A^ 
M

orb of La 
every man
potoMial Ulkr.

NtaM guns were potntsd at a 
gronp ef newsmen who ap- 
proaefaod tha vlila «te "««»»*i«g 
aflor a baaooka attack.

la tha courtyard, lama M a m  
tanaaly daepad 
Moot earriad mbmaehiaa 
aad had pMola ia bektors which 
wars strapped to their civilia 
•ulta. A maririaa g a  w a 
ia poaRia.

■rtiay wwra ia thoir early Mi. 
■em Wirt H ropiin i, one • m r a  

had Aaiotie faahira. Om w a  a 
Moalam.

A m a  dpssaad M a toUersd 
sutt stopped forward.

"OmdaDy wa dent extst,** ha 
told newsmen. "But siaca y a  
h a a  S ea a .  piaaae write that 
we are Iflca baak guards sent to 
protect a branch offka where 
things o ra 't what they ahouM 
be."

Coup Causes 
No Ruckus 
By Public

RAN(X)ON, Burma (AP)—B a- 
ma’s dofooa chief Gaw Na Wla 
aeiad power today for tha sacad 
tima in S% years a  tha Tliii n n a  
army took ova the country to a 
bloodka coup that canned a  
pubUc excitement 

Prime Miniater U Nu aad othwr 
mambers of his [oi n nrnaiil wen 
placed under arreM aad the aa- 
tkn'B Paiiiam ea siiapradad a  
the araay seissd atratogk oeramn- 
nkatieas. traasportatia and aa- 
curity points throughout tho cown- 
try.

TOOK UP p o m  
Aa am y source oaM about 

MAM troope and M toaks took 
up poeto at kny poinU throahsut 
tbe capital ead blechod aO naia 
nads k«liag la aad oM of Raa- 

B. KavUy anned troopn bnctasd 
toaks riagwl Raagoa A kpat 
fUEMs in a d  oat af Baw a 

were canceled.
Ia Raageoa, howeva, then w an 

mo troopo a  the rtreats aad dty

the a
ef o d d ia i Mdc M o te  al Ha eoa-
trd  p o la  M atia k  the haart af

tiias wmm a aa  at a ^ S m ^ S t 
Hoa St arias

m n dsdarsd M a radM baal> 
•oat sppsallBg for cala  Hat the
army had acted to haR a vastly 
dstoriorating sHoaHa and to a a
d a  a a d a  hroa (UataHagralioa. 

MOrmC NOT CLEAR
What aa tlvalad Ita

ac tia

the
oppoadlm  t e a

tanpsft trade aad a r£a**tai 
af Ma aateoaa Wt-i 

of^Ha paity.

la go Sita fi
. lha■-- *C im Q  QMI

w in  geiUmt a ____  „
d a  aa tla ’s acoaomy, and d a l 

dnna had
______ J  dak

to forsig i 
Tha MM private tradaa d - 

hy the aatioaalisada aad 
a aambar of 
hittarty aalaat tha 
bm. ch M -^  that R w a  a Mat 
stop toward coounuaiam. H ay 
may have enllHad Wtai’s auppert 

ONCR SKFORK 
Wia. kL a hero of Boraa'a la- 

dapondana n av am at teak ever 
tha guvoramsat from U Nu la a  
army coup a e a  bafora. a  BmR. 
M. IMA win charged dwra w a 
a pM by Camnnadats to aaia 
power sad U Nu agroad that ha 
hiinsulf w a naabla to dad wRh 
the sRuatia.

Win ruM  a  a mORary stroag- 
m a  far 1$ months and th a  vat- 
natarUy stopped doara for a  
alactia that saw tha rstn a  af U 
Nu to power, .

F r e n c h ,  M o s l e m s  

F i g h t  W i l d  B a t t l e
ALGIERS (AP)—Fraoch troea 

fought a wiki, hour-foag batUa 
wRh Moalam rifloma hi tha aa- 
dant Caabah toifoy.

Thousands of troope riagad tha 
squalid aativa quarter after crack 
unRs atonned bdo Rs harrow by
ways to put down Moskros who 
fired at them from rooftops. Tbe 

w a crahed with gunfiresniping 
aad gr

There w a  mo immodiale aa- 
counting of casuaRia.

Military officials said they he- 
Itcved the fight started after a 
terrorist attack set off edgy tem
pers.

PoUoe cars were wRbdrawn
from the a r a  at the h e i^  d  the 
brief fl|M to let soMfon take a e r  
tbe Job d  reetoriag ader. O rea 
aad white rebel flap  waved in
seme a re a  In deflaace sf the

Barbed wke barrfora aaaled off 
the oM quarter but after fifhtfof 
had died deara to raadom ahete. 
oaa axR tada Hw Plam da Qmr- 

w a  paasd to lot Mna 
la a aaarhy nsaaga.

a a  M tha afoaiag H>7«
d  the ohai^MMa d  RamMaa, a

down, troops hi platoa 
Bled thro««h * a  Boapt 
t ia  d  tha dty, afort for 
further dtsturhaaa .

BRteraea seethed amo 
Eurepaoa aad North Afri 
Franca sad tha AIgwfo 
gevm naat;; la nrifo 
dosing aspMstiaa  
end aaa in tha pradansaBa « 
caaaefke in tha Tte-yaor-eM 
Uonalirt rebolUam

At the Froaeh aoeal hoa I 
af Mtes d  Kshir.
Europaa maha ate 
lima M death aad «
Maps la ratahaliHi 
lag Thursday d  a

streets d  
Modtma 
path. Oh l |g  ,

I
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I d e m 's  

SNii Knging 
After W ekom e

To Grim
Crash Spught BytfrobeFs

-m "O"
I NEV y o u  lAPl 

I HEV YOU ( A r ) ^ w l i ia B . |« « i f  
jCtaai Jr, tlK UaMtt if
c» r»

to Ito
II- IM to

to m
Y«li- 

Mn «  kto ftoto

TIM

%

Ideas Are Worth Money itoai Bay totor 
M rrild  Aapmt. B

Ja>

r .  r«

tor Hart to lOT iM  to Bmm. 
tok r .  FtoMM to Itov T«fc. 
cftoai 1 :

to tka
FAA H rjiik  Ba

hai wyortod ■"«"■ trwbto 
lha radto aad caMa pnanr* 
la, bto Ihto m i etotactad.
tola Mid a ihi ittia rt «a tba 

I t  paiM to Ihi K >
___ m  aaeairedad da-
thw far IhMi hai b«M 

to malfMifinntof.
QUI m ^rm ai AIm  B. B«y^ 

•h a  toM flaw to tha wraek tarn . 
mU toa oiratory Bright to  aahrad 
to a  MaadL Bto ha addad that B 
caaU taha aa toag aa a yaar.

HI FIDELITY

S IL IC T  NOW AT

HILBURN'S 
APPLIANCE CO.

CHANNiL MASTiR 
a n d  GRANCO

Portablaa, FM 
Starao, FM-AM 

andFM

B had totoea alT 
JJrtart

au tar M
i 1

Thr ta hr «m . Cwyaa to.

nO AOW AT
After a lato ____

I a prnate dtoaaf, L t CaL GlaM i 
aad the Bz toher UB. atoraaatoi ,

Proptrfy Stizcd
eantoa totoaded tto ; 

tot Maw *1taw «a hat- la 
caed ia BasaaM WMhato Baal*' 

T rw to" O tor
■ t o

Tha tenrBIc w —p ■ , toUVTO DOHDIGO.
■yair-was tha IAP» -  Tha

mmd g a jn j r . r s
£ ip ra iw ty  f m  tha atotoTha

IJ

tha to! to tha oaM  
BH WarM AMaaa Caa- 

to fhiraM  bto SayL 1 
to lato thair ttaaa. Want 

tar waa a trnplaM  cai-; 
tr Waw Yarh to tm  that*
IM Bwm I

__, . Tto S rjM m m d Aatr^Jat.
d « d  to tto lM ari, haV m  W  m a fotohaB 

fraatato caU aatada tha thaatar 1 h m  atamad tonUto dawa aod- 
to chaer thair arriral. A crm d to dealy aad wBh Mch toehatoag 

dhMaaiaaB m a m  haodlMry tto t tha pdto aavar had a 
thay laft dWKa to radto dtot ha vw  to* tBa Jto'a fhght catorto bes

■torie. I btoB tha aw hy vtoar to Jamaica
Thera wm aa fUma. aa aoiaka.
» trailtog ohaaat. m  atoaacd * *Ttoa daviea. a amaB. yaOow 
Mcatioa of daaiaac- i aaatal glaba ahoto lha aiaa to a
It all kappiaart aa r|totHr that baakaghaO. carriaa a rar ardtog to 
wada aad itoatHaa to tha paa- tha atona'a haight. «aad aM oth-

lealar dafa a

Prescription By
PH O N E a m  

BOO MAIN 
BIO SPRIN O . TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

m
B ao-l

« I k . - i

; Tha acton added a haa to tha 
lahow. to I ala I jag to Aaicncao 
kaaw-lMw. tha Ina pautad oat. aa 

' a prana rxampto, tha daTclap- 
j meat to tha r r iaadririp 7—Che

Glaaa U  
!aailaa m  hta thraearMt jatoeay 
I wamd tha warid aa PM to. Tha 
! Itoa draw a wara to apptouaa 
! from tha aaihrara 
: BhCUTACE
I After the parfartnaaca tha 
'Oaaa party veat hachaiaga- Tha 
laatraBaata fOMrartoatad tha at-

UNITED NATIONS. N Y . CAP) 
P. Afta dpar. fn ito  aa- 

e h n  baea U Jf. M d v - 
far paBUcto aad aacar- 

By aftton toaca May l U  hM la - 
aigBad. tha Uaftod NattoM aa-

94th Anniversary 
Chority Donee
BPO Elks Lodge

Soturday, March 3, 9 'til 1 
Elks Lodgt, Crawford Hotal
O F fH  TO  A L L  ELK S A N D  G U ESTS. 

M U SIC  S Y  T H E  SM O O TH ETTES
■at yat had a ahich tha

YOUR
CHOICE

Suggestion Award.
Bato Y.

Dartog

to a

to tha twa- 
OaM  rtmatoad la 

hw thIrtMvw caalar aato 
Aftor tha ritow. B vaa afT ta 

tha Waldarf-Aatoria halto'e Eo»- 
 ̂ pwa Raan where the d ta a  party

___ _ ! waa aalartataad by toagar Dataraa
l̂a aat <bay

a m
a by-

Tha
to aae.

'Big John' Is Hero After 
Soring 40 From Flood
SALYEBSVILLC. Ky. tAP- -  I bto dU 

Big Jaha Hanh, a otoa wha Idaa- affirtoi 
l& a  htotoeir aa the torn ■ haady I Ganba 
atoa. la a hare today bacanaa to

to H #t M ti M
them to Gaa.

Later Moa Gray told tha Ma- 
wr. ‘Thaok Gad yaa ra

Tha GMm  (aorily ttwa 
» thair UthOaar Wahteaf-.

Glaaa haa 
GraaC Britak

aa lavtad to rWI 
to tha Haaaa to

torn m btotoB to tha

Haak aato.

drawn ** Hawk aaid ha aad Paid 
IfanluO. whaaa fandly Haak 

Baak. wka 1a Mghtfy a n r Wi frat raacaad. varkad 11 toraight 
faat aad waiaha tU  paaada. wad- . haan withato raaL "»«**«»• tba 
ad tola flaadad araaa to lalyara- | baat huadrada to faat thraagb 
afla pan tog a aaatoriaaa haat aad | water ftva toeC daap to ptoeaa 
watuaJ aama to parwaa MhfcUJ He waa tha aafy mm to towa 
by flaad waton  to raagiagnig «ka caoto h a n  daae B.** said 
U ck ag B in r. caMty Jadge Clyda Salyer.

He'a a tag tatoky feflaw. ktod to

' aMwogh 1 raainc B may be dB- 
had ta; j ncaB lor haa la taam the I'lritod 

rt let them Stataa ta tha aaar fahaa."
BED WA-i rWEEmED 

Soviet aatraaato Yan Gagaria 
naitod Landoa laat Jaly Ha ra- 
catvad m  la th aan tx  wekama. 
ato Qaaaa Eliabath II tovlted 
hka to hMch at Bocktoghaai Pai-

Texas Chill 

Starts To Fade
ar Ito

uo.
fa

Haak laadad five ar tos peraom 
at a bfiia to tha bolt bato. Salyer 
aaid- “Thaaa paopia aaght wflt be 
■altoad miyfw avM daad — V 
ha hada't to gaae to there aad gal

Haak. to. aato tha oatd water 
dida t bather Mm. *T awaa la caU 
water tha year Ta«to aad didat 
pay tea maeh attaattoe ta B. 1 
Jaat waalad la fto tha foBu ato 

*T dM t wato to bt a hara ar
waa aLartiag ta fa

A fight drtota faB to Ikoataa 
aad m odi haw ad aioM tha

if wa hadat 1 
I thay'd M bt

id to Ltokia la 
Thart aiaa war

I to 17 dagraaa to 
and Dalhart EacapC far 

~ !’a 44. rapdtaga to

ta t araaad to aama to tha haaaaa.
*Hato to A  ra i Jaat tkmkhd 

wa gat aai aaL Ym  m  gat to
gtva a laC to cradB to Paai-ha 
tod lato to the wark **

"Bank Maald gto a lot to eradil 
-h a  aavad lato to fivaa.” Salyar

After Glaaa laavaa here Satv- 
day for a weekead viad to Wa 
tamietawa to .Sew Caacard. Otoa. 
hia tchadole eaOa far kta being aa 
the Jab Monday at Langtry Mr 
Forca Baae to Yirgtoto 

Oppoaila the U>* taiihtng a 
gtoat atraaraar baa baaa erectod 
in GleM't bonor. Plaead there by 
tha Aaaamhiy to Capbva Bva- 
paae .Natian. tha baanar raada. 
**Thaok yoa Calaael Glann far ra- 
kiniBtog aar bapaa Sigrwd. Tha 
Pcapia to Captiva Em pa " 

Orrtiaarily tha atoa flaM to tba 
aaat-caniral Enrapean CMfira an- 
tiaaa atop tha ACES baMtog fly 
at half itnff. Today tha flaga f^  
at ftdl itaff. togaaMiig tha rajato-

ant tha Prat World aa a raaoB of 
Glana'a anccaaaful flight.

Modtrotw WtoHitr
Or rtm

aaid eitoBdad aa far 
aa CntaBa. CaBegt fttoton

waa ana to tha tha aarth 
towoa hardeat hB hy the-flooda 

coat am Kantocky
Thaaday.

i  raglM today, 
after nearly a weak of below Hra 
weather, branktog a lata-wintor 
cold apafl.

D o o m e d  D o c t o r  D i e s ,  L o s e s

C h a n c e  T o  S e e  N a t i v e  T u r k e y

n* I I la M n* ■to ME Mda wto fwow tea W«Mia« aad aafafaaaat | |
aa tea IM

’ll" I -j;srz5 :r“ tu s W $t Maatol, w f7JS Waator ’99"

YOUR
CN O ICi

^  V » It

«  I >69» 14 Maatolf'
iltoaMA»69«

to dtawaad* a«aal 
WMal aolr la tdK

ItJO WaaWr «69"
14

taO.i

17-JEWEL ELGINS
amwaamiipa««-w^ t o u r  c h o k e

lU W Mtaliaa h OtonaMM n-pad iato-
lawlaadwi altft It

kaad. Tdlaa w
■ante htatotoi ato M a ■  M * a p a g * i^ a to  wto aM  M mm im ia«a««ada 
M datoB^im M L ■  owtaq tato to nw IMwl BMa. toaniata «to

>295 I  $99 $165
AS arte* itaa N taiat Taa

$225 1595

CO RN IN G  

WARE*
[uJesl'Ben̂

S TART E R SET
tat b at to w  b at Mton r  toBM

HIGBLAND. OL fAP> -  Dr.
Sadat A. Kayar. wha told Ms pn- 
ttogla lato J a m ^  ha wotod aoea

eroao. diad Thtoraday.
Tha pkyaldaa. 4L dklaT gat Iris 

laat btoh to vtoB Ms aatfva TUr- 
hay.

“it fa m  nagtoasaat dtoy to 
M a m  yob that my aarvieaa to

saph’a HoMlto hi Highitoid far
foor days. Early Ttaraday hia 
cebdihon woraaoad and ht ro- 
toraad to tha haapBol 

Dr. Kayar told Ua phyalcitoi. 
* n i aavar aoa Friday.” Ha diad 
ahoto foor tamn later.

hoped to da and thart waa aa 
tiPM'*

Oat to Dr. Kayar's laat wlahi 
waa to vMI Wa hamalanil Ha 
aad hia widow, Aatolaa. had 
ptaonad the trip taB death tatar*

AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR
New S-a ««a awvalMor. Mbr avto- 
■tob. «Wi m y aovr wato. «aal 
atatot* irta.

$ ^ 9 9

Dr. Kayar aaamed to panca aad 
to Wa fata, aaid a friaw

Dr. Kayar had aaid la a tattar 
ptMIdkad hy both aaekli 
agpan ban Ba aaid tha inevBa- 
M aw tod

‘Of canraa. ha waa aad ahato 
many thiaga. too,** tha Llaad aaid. 
Yhara wara meay thtaga ha had

Dr. Kayar, wha had praetiead 
ban ahato eight yoara. also la 
iHTiwa 07 imm iw w  cm orai. 
Eilaoa, II. Saaoa, I, aad Sadto
Jr., A

M IRACLES

FINE LEATHER
B l U F O L D S

kOMtodi i« a

Hsr»-
By A Writer

nom m  oBoarvaa. raa laa 
■riag to Itoggaa tad yaa aX 'LS .-r SLi.

W a baligva In  m ka cim , f9w gnaa rta 
in  Scrlp to ra . W a da nof bgitgvg

to M .
Ig hW afUM W

a tarn

God haa mirada 
tadap. J ta «  aood ariradaa to prava 
Hia Dhrhrity. Hit apaadea aaed 
tham to i iaflrai tha Word which 
Otoy Maha by taapiraUao (Mk. 
ig'Si). This vtork haa baaa waO 
dtoto. Wa Ba aol aaad to da B avar

tha
14: IS).

ha had
had

nrirade w artea today, 
woald Bot ba briarlar ta what Ha 
tod. Jaaaa gaaa oigM to a

YOUR CH O KE

88

t a growa 
M iJ  and 

did aa bamadtotely, aat to’adaaOy. 
'Jaa. f>. Bach ia aat baiiw daas
tori^. Eaaagh aahL

•arvica to* *ia ta b'laah failitoal, dhh- 
wariwf-inta Matawc tadliidai lU awefc af dacuiatad 
dianar pla'aA bread and hvttar pta***. cwp«. ■ n sn  TBMui

toavr*! OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL 6 P. M. 3rd Af Moin Ditol
f t r
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C a n d i d a t e s  M a k e  

I n f l u e n c e  C h a r g e
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Freih chargu of Washington in- 
fluonco warmed Texas politics 
Friday.

Marshall Formby and Edwin 
Walker, D e m o c r a t s  contest
ing Gov, Price Daniel’s bid for 
a fourth term, both, accused na
tional figures Thursday of taking 
•  hamF in the state's iMimary 
dection campaign.

John Connally, a confidant of 
Vice President Lyndm B. John
son. said about the same time he 
was preparing "a free swinging, 
hard hitting stump speech” pre
sumably to counter such talk.

Formby speaks at Van Horn 
Friday night and El Paso Satur
day after a statewide television 
speech in which he declared:

“Certain Washington politicians 
are trying to continue a strangle
hold on the governor’s office. . . 
Two d  the candidates have the 
blessing of LBJ, who is primed 
to keep a strangldwld on our gov
ernor’s offlee.”

His latter remark referred to 
Connally and Daniel.

Formby said .he proposed to see 
that the state < ^ a tes  on a cash 
basis and "free from any Wash
ington domination.”

Walker, the former general, was 
due in KerrviOe for a rdly ar
ranged by backers Friday. He 
spoke at San Antonio and flew 
to San Angelo to confer with cam
paign aides Thursday evening.

“Texas, under her present lead
ership, has sunk to an all-time 
k>w,'̂  Walker asserted in San An-

Mtrgtr Considered
DALLAS (AP> — James Ling, 

board chairman of Electro-Sd- 
ence Investors, Inc., of Dallas, 
said Thursday a proposal to 
merge Electro-Med, Inc., of Min
neapolis, Minn., with Knapic Eiec- 
trophysics. Iac„ of Psik> Alto, 
Calif., is being cooskisred.

tonio. He added that as 0 >vembr 
ha proposed to wrest control of 
the Democratic party "away from 
the Potomac pretenders.”

J. Evetts Haley, the Canyon 
historian and ranchw who ran for 
governor in ItM, accompanied 
Walker to San Angelo and said: 
“We’re going to put him fai the 
runoff and dect him governor.”

AMrad to inedict who would op
pose Walker in a runoff, H al^ 
said: “It won’t be Lyndoo's^boy, 
John Connally.”

Connally had a date to addreee 
University of Texas ex-atudents 
Friday night in Houston. He said 
he would talk about hia opponents 
in a speech Saturday at ^orea- 
ville.

Don Yarborough, another Dem
ocrat running for governor, had 
■peaking dates Friday in San Be
nito, Harlingen, Weslaco and Mc
Allen. In Edinburg he said the 
governor should invite the presi
dents of this country and Mexico 
to the Rio Grande Valley’s Charro 
Days flesta, making it “a national 
celebration of hnnispheric aoU- 
darity.”

Daniel will return to the state 
Mofxlay fitnn Washington.

Jack Cox, Republican candidata 
for governor, was campaigning 
Friday at Irving, between Fort 
Worth and DaUas. He spent 
Thursday in Houston.

Activities of candidates for lieu
tenant governor included;

House Speaker James Turman 
was at Waahington-on-the-Brazos 
to speak.

Sen. Crawford Martin reported 
M newspapers in his district en
dorsed him.

Sen. Jarrard Secreat opened 
campaign headquarters in Austin.

Sen. Bob Baker named William 
CoUins to manage hia campaign in 
El Paso County.

Kellis DibreU. seeking the GOP 
nomination for lieutenant gover
nor. said in Odessa tha  ̂ the state, 
not the f e d e r a l  government, 
should contnd the building of tde- 
viaioa transmiasioo towers.

You'rt lnvit«d To O ur...
FORMAL OPENING

Today ond Soturdoy
W« Invite You To

Bsv* reffee and refm kneats wHh ■■ aad Inspect 
e v  sU acw. sMra nugrrs  phanaaey . . .  Be sure le 

hrtag Um chlMrea. Free gam. saeksrs sod ladlaa 
war bsBBcts.
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Five File For 

Commission

and amisral asaen ie 'ef lha &-W. 
Smith Trampset Co.

Joha L. Taylor ttvsa at M  W. 
iflth aad is in the bmrfanMst MEd- 
asss M Big Spring. Gesrga Zaoh> 
arlah, SU H O k^. is pnrchashig 
agent for Cotdan Patrolcam Cerp

Singing Men Of Abilene Christian College
With their ceadactsr. Hairy Flertmagh, are the Spring at M:l# a.ns. Meaday. The apriag tsar. 
Siaidag Men ef AbOeae Chriatiaa CaOega. A per- which wlli take the cboraa thrsagh Texas aad 
farmaace af tha Glee Clab Is scbedaled far Big Mew Mexico, is s  traditisaal eveat af lbs year,

Abilene Christion College Glee Club 
To Sing At High School Here Mondoy

Saturday is tta  last day for Big 
■Spring coRuniation eandi- j
dates to flle, C. R. McCiehny, (ity | 
■secratary, said Thursday. Five: 
candidatea for three positiona! 
have asked fw places on the bal
lot.

H. Boyce Hale, J. B. HolUs. and 
Arnold Mvshail, are new canh- 
datea. John L; Taylor and George 
Zachariah, whose terms «q>lre m 
April, are candidates tot re-elec
tion. Mayor Lee O. Rogers, whose 
term on the commission expires 
also. Is not a candidate.

Three commissioners are to be 
riected and they, with the two 
holdovers, will e ik t one of thsir 
number to serve as mayor. Paul 
Kasch and John Stanley each 
have a year to servo.

“A candidate, to be eligibie to 
aerve on the commiaaion, must 
havs lived in the limits of 
Big Spring two years prior to the 
date of the election on April S, 
and must own hia home,” Mc(3en- 
ny said.

Boyoa Hals, first to file, is an 
employe of Phillips Pstroleum 
Corp., and Uvss at 170S Main. J. 
L. Hollis, 106 Airbase Road. cq;)er- 
ates a motor servioa on Laniesa 
Highway. Arnold Marshall. U03 
Pennsylvania, ia vice presidsot

ABILENE — The spring tour 
of the Abilene Christian College 
Men’s Glee Gub will bring the 
group to Big Spring High School 
Monday at 10:50 a.m. During the 
four-dt^ tour, the Glee Gub will 
present 10 p ra a m s in Texas and 
New Mexico.

Thirty-one men sing in the 
chorus under the direction of 
Harry Fierbaugh, assistant pro
fessor of mnsic at ACC. He is 
adieduled to receive tbe Ph.D de

gree in music from the State Uni
versity of Iowa this semeater. 
Prior to coming to ACC, Fierbaugh 
taught In OMo puMic schoda, 
Texarkana College, Ohio Universi
ty, and tha State University of 
Iowa. He has been on tbe musie 
staff at ACC since 1966.

The “Singing Men of Abilene 
Christian College” have been a 
k»g-standing campus traditioa. 
The chorus appears regularly on 
tbe AOC campus and for civic or-

ganixations in Abilene. Special 
programs during the year include 
College Serenadet, Lactureahip 
Concert, and High School Day ac- 
tivitios. In Oec«»iber they record
ed an album in Joint ooocert with 
the Choralairea at ACC, “Sounds 
of Music.*’

Selections for the performance 
M Big Spring High School will be 
sacred niuaic, tbe master compos
ers. folk songs, and traditioiial 
tunes.

K en n ed y  To T e ll A tom  
Test D ecision Tonight

•  W atfbaa Kobob 'n G rill
•  RCA  A ll Transiatar Radio
•  24-Fc. Geriiom  Sfoinlats Staol Tablaworo
•  GE Ceffaam akar
•  Fraato Fraaaura Coehar
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Netbiog to buy —  You don't Novo to bo proaofit to 
win. Drowing wilt bo hold Soturdoy, M orch 3 , ot 
8 :00  p.m.

WRIGHT'S PRESCRIPTION 
I  CENTER *

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preaidaiit 
Kennady is expected to announce 
tonight that the United States will 
resume testing nuclear weapons 
in the atmosphere next nnonth un
less the Soviet Union agrees 
quickly to a reliabla nodear test 
ban treaty.

Tbe loag-swaited announcement 
of the-Praaident’s deciaiaa on new 
U J. air teats, will be carried 
acroaa the nation by network r^  
dto and television and to the 
worid by the Voice of America.

The White House announced 
only that Kennedy wiH speak at 
7 pjn. Eaalem Standard TiiTM on 
tbe subject of nuclear testing and 
diaarmament However, accord
ing to reliable advance indications 
he will make a last-chance bid to 
the Soviet Union to Join in a nu
clear test ban treaty, backed by 
strong intemationu inspection, 
which could make further testing 
unpecesaary.

Authoritative informants aaid 
that baniag sonw radical and un
expected change in tbe nuclear 
taat situation Kennedy was re
solved to go sbead with the teat 
•erias for wfakfa preparations be
gan about two months ago.

Theta informants declared, bow- 
ver, that the teats would 

start until April. In tbe meantime 
tbe disarmament negotiations are

scheduled to get under way at 
Geneva on Mmxfa 14 and the 
United States aad Britain are 
aeeking a pieliminary foreign 
m iaistm  meeting wHb the Soviri 
Union at which tbe nuclear teats 
issue would be discussed.

Pram tbe timtag of these devel
opments it Is ebtoua autboritieu 
said, Utat tbers ia still opportunU 
ty to agree quickly on a nucleaP 
taat baa t r e ^  but such agree
ment would require a reversal in 
Soviet policy on the inspebtfon 
iawte.

Offidais expected that Kennedy 
would emphasixe this opportunity 
in his broadcast address and per- 
hapa in other ways urge Soviet 
Premier Khrushchev to reconsid
er hia position and tadcic anew 
tbe problem of test ban negotia
tions

Tba heart of tha iaauc is that 
tbt. United Stales and Britain as- 
aeri any acceptable test ban 
treaty must previda an interna
tional inspection system to pre
vent cheating. The last Soviet pro
posal made to tbe Western pow
ers at Geneva late last year 
called for national inneetton sys
tems, which the United States and 
Britain denounced as unreliabla 
“seif inspection.”

The White House itself gave no 
advance hints of the content of

Ibe President's speech and there 
was some suggestion in official 
quarteri that H might contain sur̂  
prise elements. Throughout the 
government officials were under 
instruction not to discuss it.

However, tbe core ef the Praei 
dent’s argument concerning a 
Western a ^  to test was stated 
recently by him at several news 
eonferenoca.

He has said that the .Soviets 
broke' a three-jrear meratorium 
with a test scries starting last 
September and thare was danger 
of major Soviet gains in nuclear 

IS if the Soviet Union boldaweaponi
another test asries.
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Nixon Blasts 

Birch Society
BERKELEY, Calif. <AP)— For

mer Vice Prudent Richard M 
Nixon, a candidate for governor 
of California, is m a k ^  his 
•trangeat attack against tbe John 
Birch Society and ita leader, Rob
ert Welcb.

At a news conferenoe, Nixon 
urged fellow Republicans Thurs
day to quit tha ultrn-oonaenrative 
organixation becauat Welch won’t  
"Welcii.” he said. ”ia to t Birch 
aodety.”

Describing the former candy- 
maker as metatorial and anti-Re- 
publican. Nixon said b t would not 
endorse any Republicaa candidate 
who does not “make tbe choke 
between Dwight Eisenhower aad 
Robert Welch.”

Iliia was ae apparant reference 
to statamenta attribiged to Welch 
calling Elaenhower “a dedicated 
conscious agent of the Communist 
conspiracy."

Nixon said he gave tbeae views 
in a cloaed session to a CaUfomia 
Republican Assembly subcommit
tee, which backed him for gover
nor by a S4-S vote over State 
Assemblyinaa Joseph C. Shell of 
Lot Angielea. Tba CRA is an uu- 
affidal paily organixation.
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4>A i ^  Spring rr«MOi) H tro ld , Friday^ M arch 2 , f ^ ib

iM ka. M
k m  a

•I m i C vri W«

etck that 
Air

Baatiag Oa. a to

t  had baaa n M M  (ram 
ha IwmditlBo. 1>a aait ww val- 
aad at HM.

Gtaa Wakaea. ttU  E. «h. ra> 
portad tha laaa af (oar. hah mpa 
kara hia car.

Jhnaqr Plarea. ICOt P art, riae
miaaad n a r huh eapa from Ua

Swallows Fork

la other poUoa actlriUaa. iBTaa> 
tlfatioa wat made of bara thraa» 
ia f rocha ea Sonaet Aaeaaa. aad 
of more boya (bm riac bif 
of coBcratooat of a car ea Eighth

Oae aeddeet waa inraatigatod 
at Savaath and Nolaa. Jamca Mad
dox. S«H GoUad. aad lioaora Nix* 
aoa. am  Eletaath Place, arai 
drivara of eaMelaa iaeohrad. No 
hijariaa ware lapoctad.

Breakfast Chat
at tha Taath Aa 

far Oar SaOm 
and Graham

Caaf«

hr Saaala aad Hama Prajrar 
md the latamatianal ChcMIaa 

M of
at the

n . af Pact «or«k

m la at rtghl M m  X<raj.

•aid iha waa talfciag abaat a 
I waa aatag the (art aa a taa 
rhM M aBrrcd dawa bar threat. 

Twawed Iha farfc.
1 1 Kiwanis Note | U . S .  I g n o r e s  C o m m u n i s t  B a n

Embargo Won't Cut
BERLIN (AP)—Tha UR. com- alter Eaat Garman gaarda Mopped I tha Soviata waited m

Off Cuban Cigars
NEW YOU (AP>—Tha aroma < aaid. “Thera'U be good dear Ha- 

of Caban dgara apparently will raaa cigars on tha market over 
ha in drawiag  ̂a year from now, believa roe.”
room, dab and raManraDt lor the Bayuk Cigar Co. of PhiU- 
sema tfana to coma daapita Proai- delphia said it has about a two- 

t . ^ m n ^ ’s arahargo on Ha- ■ jrear supply of Cuban tobacco and 
▼ana’s foods. will aoC be aflactad in any way' reasons

Hamaa dgar smokers, at « iy jt7  sanedoos against Cuba. J 
rata, are remaining sdrpiisingiy I Amarkan Tobacco Co., whose 
ancoaeemad about the trade ban. 1 subsidiary. Cuban Tobacco Co. of 

Aad soma noantdacturars, with 
tha notahla exception of thiioa in '
Tampa. Fla., are eqaaDy aa cahn

Trenton, N. J.. la a major producer

Big Spring R
paid tribute to National 4-H 
Week, which edll be celebrated 
ofHdally M«ch 1-10 

Herb Helbig. Howard County 
aghcoltaral aganl. waa guest 
speaker. Ha informad tha dab 
that there are UO.OOO boys and 
girls enrolled in the 4-H Chib pro
gram IB Taxas. He told of the 
general objectives of the

Bat takhig ao chaaeaa. tbar a rt 
aheady combing tka world for 
■nbstitnte tobaccos and, depend' 
Ing on bnman fickluna. a rt hop-

k m  QAan UaodB.
Whm tha aodtargo bacama af- 

factiea Psb. 7 many of Amarica'a
U mllBen *kri-  ̂Sands in

ACKERLY •» Stanton dafentad

t h a ^  thatr ^  Havm;hatbnU boys' pUyoff gams hare
a Junior high school bas-

ia a puff af anoin. nm nday aight. M-10 
R a e e ^ . kesmver, thtaktag has' Dink Poison lad tbe Stanton aL 

*“ "k*‘*- tack, hitting U of U from the
Cad Carlaan. executive vice Bald aad winding up with a total 

of Garda A Vega, la c .,, of II points. He's 1-10 and only
n eighth grader.
The aacond game of the

of H a v ^ ,  said. •*7Ve anticipate i «»Jributioo in tetping
no curtailment in I W  good atise-ia.

Soc Walker, program cfaairroaa, 
Such canrxleoce from leading, introduced Helbig to the club, 

manufacturers and unconcern by; A partial report on receipts 
smokers stems from at laaat two from tha annual Kiwanis Pancake

Supper of last Iraek was made by
Manufacturers, retailers and

•oma smokers laid in substantial
tuppUas. Soma manufacturara J ?____ »- I— . .  . .  » _ ' “CXrt* are yet In tbe bands ofhave enough for m  much as f*® Kiwanians wbo hare not made 
years, aoma retailers even m ore.' report

The ambargo may not be whol-j It is antidpated that a slseabla 
ly affacthra. Cuban dgars made, balance will be left after tbe cx- 
ia other countrias stm may be tm- penaes of the supper have been 
portad. apadfically from the Ca-! P>id. All profits are placed ia tha 
aary I s la ^ . C a a ^  and Mexico.' club fuad for the aid of under- 

U «  hM  IV g .  c h iU r.
clampdowB on Cuban imports are 
the aoma 1.000 workers ia S  com- j 
paniaa la Tampa. Fla., which pro-1
* « «  71. num « .D -H .v». d . Attend Carriers'

BERLIN fAP)-Tha UR. com- 
nvand bmabad off Communist or
ders today banning the UR. cem- 
mandaat. MaJ. Gm. Albert Wat
son n . fnim Red-ruled East Ber- 
lia.

A U.S. spokasman said tha 
American commandant has no to- 
tentioB of antaruy tha Soviet sec
tor unless hia dvilian aides can 
go vritb him without being foroad 
to show idantification c a i^

The East Germans announced 
they ware shutting tbe gate on 
Gen. Watson at the request of the 
Soviets This was confirmed by 
UR. authorities in a telephone 
call to Soviet headquarters ia 
Karlshorst. suburban East Beriia.

Tbe m o^ was in retaliation for 
the American boycott againat Coi. 
Andrei I Solovyev, the Soviet 
commandant He was barred from 
the UR. sector two months ago

Parrish Will
gars last year.

Annual Meeting

Snyder Topples 
Runnels, 29-27

government
l a A ^ c a n  M -1 Emory Parrish, mail carrier for 

^  J '  ***”  UR. the Big Spring post office and
ogar aad tobacco purebaaes preadent of Branch IWl of the

____  _______ Soma obeenrers in Tampa, how-1 Carriers Asaodatioo. leaves
takes place in Staaton Tueaday *»•*■. the embargo is hurting | for Washington where he is __ - ___  -
night Aa aU-etar giris' game, pit-1 their dty more than it is hurting | *® ,P«tidpaU m a national legls-1 “ teraoon. oommitto# members 
ting teams from each lonc, will (Castro. The d i ^  bostness last I <^oafereace. i •jrw d  to areas «  t t a ^
precede tbe boys' game. Trophies! TW  brought t«0 million to Tampa 1 ,  company with two; £2***i?2 J®  °***?7* i/*®**” *;
srill be presented to sone ebam- manufacturers, where production | <t*|*f*tes from the Odeasa office ^^*7 lls^ ^  specifically yJwol

Plans Mapped 

For Committee
Members of the public health 

and safety committee of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce will make 
a survey of traffic la Big Spring 
in an effort to promote safe driv
ing.

At a meeting held Thursday

Soydsr TTavi. loppUd R u n n e l s » ® ®
JH hi a gWs* voOeybaD c « n c ; ^  Stanton team, which won! 
tare TbarwSy n S t / ^ r . ^  *  laM year, now has
aenra viw tied a t ^  time IS-U •  this year. Tbe dub

is coached by Floyd Sorley.
Stanton ootacored the Sands 

dub, 11-0. ia tb t aeoond period 
after tbe two teams had tied, i-t, 
ia tbe first round. At the end of 
the third period, it was X7-U,

on

Be vail; Womack led Big Spring 
M eeeriag with eight petale wbQe 
Paaia LeonanTe net p l^  was out* 
staniBng. Sandra Prim led Snyder 
la Boorkig with 11.

Big Iprtag's clgMh gradsrs von. 
47-a. after traiUag IS potats at 
flta UK.

Marie Brows scored U petals 
tar Big Spring.

Phelan Resting
C  M. (Mka) Phetan le readag 

at Malone and Hogaa Hospital 
CHaie taOowiag major eorgery. 
Ba any be reti r aed to bta Im m  
wRhla a few days.

Wa
CARD or THANO 

mt u  thank those who

Stanton haa scored a total of 
l.W  potats this saoaon, compared 
to 7tl for the opposition.

Pefarwy, three days shorter 
thaa January, providsd the ofOce 
of PaaUne P ^ .  county derk.

*  ^ J ®  — ^  tnatrumanU to file andso O. EapeciaBy the men —
WAFB, who gave bloed.

from 
Alee

Kentwood Methodist Church who 
gave ns the Love Shower.

Hie

WEATHER

mere work to be done,
Priday.

Durtag Pehniary. with ita U  
days, her deputiee handled 711 ta- 
ifrumetai B e c e i p t s  far tbe 
month were MRMJS and there 
ware 29 marriage llceneee iasued.

January saw Ml documents 
filed and receipts of 92.4t2.79. 
However, the office attached ‘more

Conference To 
Explain Selling 
To Government

rs,^ ' and one from Midland, wfll drim downtown streets
to Washingtoo. , aurrounding the courthouse.

Tbe conference of letter carriere Another activity achaduied is a 
will begiB on March S and con- j of tbe Big Spring-Howard 
tinue three days. Principal pur-1 County Health Unit Committee- 
poae of the meeting is to preee I tour the unit and make
(or salary adjustments for mail I * of needs to handle local
employes. Parrish said. pabbe health problems.

He said that ha will repreaent i ^  ^  >n*<ta to deter-
tbe J4 members of Uw Big Spring; «>>af M^efy programa can
branch. | be instituted locally to reduce fire

The natioaal rwnwkMi ig msurance rates. T to  was prompt 
paring for IRM delegatee to be oo by the recent increase in 
hand for tbe conference.

After tbe conference ends, Par
rish plana to go to Georgia for a 
brief viett wk^ hie mother, Mrs.
J. Y. Parritai end with other rel- 
ativee. He will be back ia 
Spring around Feb. 11.

Com-The Odeeea Chamber of 
merce will sponsor a procurement 
counseUnx conference at tbe Lin
coln Hotd ia Odessa March I. be- 
giiining at 9 a.m. Tbe purpose of 
the oonfercncc is to assist small 
buataesB and industry in the ways 
aad means of doing more bustaess 
with the federal government aad 
Its prime contractofe

'USSi VW Club Picnic
firme will be tvaflable for coun- 
• c l^  with area bustaesnnen on 
individual basis. Subjects for dis- 
cussion include selling to prime 
ooatractors. selliiig to tbe mili-

rates.
Charles Weeg and Fraads 

Flint, co-chairmen, presided over 
tbe meetiag. Others present were 
W. W. Browa. Bo Bowaa. Jerry 

Big Mandll. Maj. Robert L. Short. V. 
J. Belda. James Cope. D. M. 
McKinney and Dr. W, B. Hardy.

tary, aelliag to the General Serv- 
AdmhMration. seINng to otb-ices

aaeasiM w. Lev m jm g S . TBs UR. latanal Rarenue stamps to 
MMw L e v  w eta s f*  tata ewiw- j documenU is January than Feb- 

■ooSwaBT iB u e — omt w swtiy ! ruary. Stamps used in January

M-T4.
sTraue

MAX

Am̂ rma
OWitrII

••eeveeweeveee•••#•«#

ety) ruary. Stamps used in January 
'  leost S1R09J0. The February rev- 

' anus Mamp WB was I9M.3S.
For the first two moutbs of IMl, 

the offlee of the dark handled 
only MS taatramsate. In the same 
two montbs this year, the total 
was IRH.

*••••••*«•#•#•see es
Ostvww Wev TwS • e •.••see

eevee •••### ••••#«

■ Mts M a y  el »■> rSsr ai t  il aw. 
WW saw  as laMs • W IIB. I

P r i r o s a waa W seal

cr federal agencies indoding Na 
tienal Aeronautics and Space Ad- 
mtaiatratioa. Federal Aviation Ad- 
miniatration. aelliag to firms and 
governments abroad, new produd 
development baying surplus gov
ernment equipment, financial as- 
siatance and practical pointere on 
government procurement.

One of tbe important aarricei 
to the m all busineaa by the Small 
Busiiieas Administration is Its as- 
sistance in the purdiaae of gov
ernment owned surpliis property, 
such as equipment, materials a ^  
supplies, that are availMile through 
a ‘‘want list" maintained by tbe 
SBA Dellas rcgioaal office.

The Big Spring Volkswagen club 
will have a p ic ^  at Moss Creek 
lake Sunday at 3 p.m. AD VW 
owners, or tboaa interested in the 
car, are invited. Each family is 
asked to furaiah ita own meal, but 
drinks will be provided. In caee of 
bad weather, a regular dub meet
ing will be held instead of the 
picnic ta tho daaaroom of 
police buOdlng.

tbe

Postmosttrship 
At Midland Opan
WASHINGTON (AP) -T he Civ

il Service Commlasion said to
day it win reedve appUcatioos 
for tb t postmaaUrsIdp of Mid
land. Tax. Tha Job pajrs 99,190 a 
year.

Applicatioaa must ba (Had witb 
the commiasiOa. or postmarkod, 
BO lator than March t7.

Dennis Weakley 
Funeral Pends
Ftaieral arrangements a rt pend

ing at NaOey - Pickle Funeral 
Home for Demla AQen Weakley, 
infant aoa of Airman l.C. aad 
Mrs. William F. Waakley, EHU 
Homes. The child died Thursday 
nnorning about ssvea boors after 
ha was born.

Airman Weakley la a member of 
tbe MAS Group at Webb Air 
Force Base. He has been sta- 
tkmad bore the past four years. 
Tbe parents arc members of the 
Seventh Day Adventist Church.

Survivors are the parents, two 
brothers. WtOiam F. Weakley Jr. 
aad Kenneth Wayne Weekley, both 
of Big Spring; paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Squttes. 
Washingtoit D. C.; and nuitarnal 
pandparenta. Mr. aad Mrs. J. W. 
Baimett. WasWashington, D. C.

Air Victims Had Little

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funerol
Home

In Common, Except Destiny

altar Eaat German gaards stopped I tbe Soviets waited so long before 
Gen. Wtaaon and two reacting to tbe American travel
aides with bka show idoatificatioo! baa on Col. Solovyev, 
papers. I

White's Steers

Ptace in Show
Freddie Cad White, tbe only 

Howard Cooagr 4-H niamber to 
eater tbe Houston Fat Shock Show
eompefitloB, placed Mh with one 
of to  Hght Wright 
erith the aecond.

steers and I9ih

Herb Hribig, county tarm 
agent, aaid thatth i view ri the 
fact that White w u  competing 
agakist 99 etbar ceul9staats. he 
fdt that tha youth mado a credit
able showing.

White will aril one of Us steers 
at tha Bouattm riww. Tha other 
will be raturnod to Big Spring aad 
pntaabta will ba entarad fai tha 
competMon at the loeal shew 
Mardi IS, H aad U.

Howard County 4 • R Qub 
mMnbers a rt to taka U or so 
lambs to Saa Angrio for tbe show 
tbare on March 7 through March 
IL No staara wQl ba taken to San 
Anmdo.

^smer of tha ahow's grand 
champioa fat steer. Jerry Dmen. 
lA of Gokhhwaita collected a rich 
Jackpot today.

IQs winning entry, a LOta^eand 
“  I’s Pride.Hereford aanaed Hoctoa’i 

sold at auction for H1900. The 
steer waa fed and groomed on a 
dty lot at Goldthwaita.

The top prica waa M a pound 
for tha lU-potaid fine wool cham- 
pioe lamb owned by Marvia Jooaa 
of Saa Angrio.

H it Uaked States does not rec
ognise the East Germaa regtoM 
and contends that the Soviets are 
responsible for refill sting traffic 
to and from Eaat Berlin.

This was undarsoored by an 
American spokesman's statanent. 
"The problam with regard to tbe 
movement of the two commas-

Toastmasters Elect 
Moren President

dants to each other’s sectors cos- 
tinnes to remahi a matter for 
reeohition between tbe two com- 
mandasta.**

A UR. Army staff car was held 
ap for 40 minutes bv East Ger
man border poUoe tto  moentag. 
but then was waved oa. Weetern 
officials did not link tba tacident 
with tho baa oa Gen. Watson. 
They suggested H might have 
been prompted by UR. guards 
'delayiag a Soviet car Tburaday.

A car carrytng Soviet personnel 
to tbe Berlin Air Safety Center 
operated by the four occupying 
powers in West Berlin psased 
through "Chcckpotat CharUe.” 
without a hitch tto  morniag.

There wsa no explanation why

Reaves Morca has been riectad 
president of the Big Spring Toari- 
maaters Gub and will take office 
on Aprt 1 with a new slate of 
officers.

Namod with Um were Al Cana- 
cron. educational vke preaidant; 
Raymond Andrewt. executive 
vice president; BUI Rammack, 
aacretarj-treasurer; Arnold Mar
shall aergeant at arms. Tha term 
of office ia for six inonths

Tbe dub meets eeefa Monday at 
9:1S p.m at the Wagon Wheel 
RMtaurant and ita aole objective 
la to help members develop the 
art of orri communication. There 
are still some vacancies in the 
membership roll, and anyone ta- 
tem ted ia incited to attand tbe 
nneeiings.

OIL REPORT

A n o t h e r  S i t e  

I n  P e n n  P o o l
Another site has been staked ta 

the two-well Kirkpatrick (Penaayl- 
raniant pool about four ndles 
Boutbeaat of Poat R la tbe Shell 
No. 3 W. M. Kirkpatrick, project
ed to A4S0 feet, a ono^inarter 
mile aouthwest offaet to tba G am  
County field.

Other new sites la the area are 
Cttlet Service No. t  Pitts, la tho 
Ackeriy (Dew) field ta Dmnon 
County, and Praakfort OO No. 
1 A nto Flannlgan. a Spiabeiry 
Trend loeafion ta the aoutbewtt 
pert of Martin County.

Tbt operator recovered forma- 
tioo water from tbe Roden OS and 
Coeden No. 1 Rood, a Fnaaebnaa 
test tai Steriteg County, and tho 
project is shut down. No ofl has 
been recovered on tbe last three 
34-boor tests.

Dawson

PHI I Q rsfi
amT s w

'NEW YORK (API-Some trav* 
risd with tbrir wivea. and a taw 
were ta aaMli groupa, but moat 
of them had never met. They bad 
little ta common—except their 
deritay.

That desUny arrived for the 99 
paasMftas and crew aboard 
aa Amnncaa Airlteaa Astro-Jet 
Tburaday. Ia a viotaat momaut. 
they ware plunged into the mud
dy water of Jamaica Bay.

Some ef them had base promt- 
naut imu.
• The psMwana er list induded such 
nca aa W. Attoo Jooaa, 7L oxaea- 
ttve eommittae chalrmaa of the 
Cities Service Co and a looitima 
frlsud ef Dwight D. Elaenhowtr. 
Ho waa qp Ms way to moat tha 
fermer pTeridaot for a fishtaf 
trip ta caWorwia

Alaa among the
Q

retired Adm. Richard Lansing 
CoooQy, 90, and to  wife of Weri- 
bury, N.Y. GnmOy, former deputy 
chief of naval operatious, had 
been president of Long Island 
UniversKy ttace IMS.

Aad there wag Ining Rubiae. 
II, viot president of Highroad 
Productiooa. tha tadapeadent fihn 
eompaay ttiat had turaad out 
“Tbe 0«ma af Navarona.” Rubiae, 
a New York aeerspepermaa- 
turaed-producer, was oa We way 
to Hollywood to dtaeuaa Acadamy 
award earapaigniag for the flbn.

Tba Rov. Dr. and Mrs. Laur- 
saca W. Laaga of BraaxviUe,
N.Y., were on tha flrri tag of a 
worid tour. Dr. Lange, M. wbo
waa consult ant to the theological 

of, aationalaamiaaty of tho board _____ _—
miaekw of Uw Uaitad m obyta-

riaa (burch. waa to have preached 
at tbe Easter sunrise service ta 
Jerusalem.

John Dieckmaa, M, of Costa 
Mesa, Calif., was tha world fly 
caath^ champion. Ha was oa to  
way home to bis wtfo aad to  
Job as a fishlita tackle derigner 
for tlta Garda dorp.

Arnold S« Kirkaby. M, of Now 
York City, was a prominent flnan- 
cier-realtor-develo^ who owned 
extensive property ta the Lot Aa- 
fsles area.

Leonard Dickson. 70, of Now 
York, traveling with to  wife, was 
a well-known inraatment baaker, 
aa was Brewster Rightar, It. of 
Jericho. N.Y., also with his'wifo.

Lurila Ractanoyar, M, of Now 
York < ^ , a conmltaat (ta tha 
Amarlcao Heart Asaodatioo. van

on route to CaliAreia on assoda- 
tiQe busiaeaa.

Aad there wen many, many 
oUmts.

Tbere waa Sophie Polacck of 
Johnstown' N.Y., 9S, a veteran of 
aevaral crosa-country fUriits wl 
was OB her way to v in  a si 
In tho Olendora-Asnsa section of 
Califoniia.

Aad Mrs. Lee V. Eastman, SI, 
of Bcaradaio. N.Y. She aad her 
husband, M a^ce, mado it a habit 
to go ta separate ptaaes when 
they travstad so as to avoid a 
poasibto double tragedy. “She 
took the plaaa ta my place,*' 
sobbed the griri-stricken husbend

And there was JaflMO B. Ham-
iltoa, 37, of SpringflekI, Mas

d a  bund wife awha left behind 
two tafaatSL

Hamoo No. 1 McDeugal is mak- 
tag hole ta Ifant below U.47S 
feet. DriHinf projoctioas piece tbe 
top of the D evoid  at about tto  
d«irih. Location Is C SW SW. sec
tion 33-3Ma, TAP survey.

CItJes Service No. 3 Pitta is a 
new locatioa ta the Ackeriy (Dean) 
field. It is projected to KTOO foet 
aad is C N£ NE. aectioa 49R4-4n. 
TAP survey, on a MO-acre tasae 
about four miles northwost of 
Ackeriy. /

Midweri OO Corp. No. 1 L. 
White flowed 193 barrels of 39.4 
gravity ofl through a 39-94 inch 
choke oa Initial potaotial ta tba 
Ackeriy (Dean) Arid. Tbe gaa- 
ofl ratio was 397-1. tabtag pres
sure was 100 pounds, casing pree- 
sura was 190 pounds and tiM wefl 
was fraced with 7M bands. R 
bottomed at tRTi fori, a 4% taefa 
stttag is at IR79 foet and per- 
foratima are at 9,440, 9.4M aad 
9.490 faet. The ia SSO feet 
from the aouth and 1J79 feet from 
the weri lines of aectlon 39-34-4n, 
TAP aunrey, on a lOOHMfh lease 
jbaut four mllea north of Ad^erly, 

Shell No. 1 Coat ia digging be
low 3JOO foet ta an unidentified

vanlan) field. R la a one - quar
ter mile south and aouthwest off
set to the field. DriDsHe is 1.M0 
foet from tbe tooth aad 1000 feet 
from the west lines m sec- 
Uon 3-3-GHAH survey, abstract 
IS. about four mOea southeast of 
Post.

R. S. Anderson No. 3-G C Skel- 
ly-Stoker was completed ta the 
Rocker *'A“ (Glorieta) field for a  
barrels of 37 gravity ofl on initial 
piuBping potontial It is a dual 
completiae with tha Gear Fort. 
The' well bottonwd at 3R77 feet, 

inch casing is at 3.379 feet, 
parforatioos are betweeu 3.1S9-M 
fori aad the oiler was acidited 
with 30,900 gallooa. Location it 
1.090 feet from the north and 330 
foet from the east lines of sec- 
tioa 93»-f7. HA'TC survey, on a 
IM-acre lease about five mllet 
northwest of JuSticeburg.

Harry F. Sayder won aa iadefi- 
Bite continuance ta Ctoctanati. 
Ohio, Wodneaday. which pravmta 
hia extradifioa to Colorado Qty to 
face charges at theft and embei- 
slnmant from Tumbleweed, lac.

After indictmeaU were returned 
earlier tto  year. Ohio Gov. Mi
chael DiSalie signed axtraditioo 
papers Feb. IS for Saydsr't retura 
to Colorado Gty. At tha Wednes
day hearing. Soydar aought di» 
misaal of tte  cxtradKioe warrant 
J u ^  Lola Schoeidar said the pa- 
pm  were ta order but graatad aa 
tadefinite ronttnnaaca ia order to 
give Snyder tima to fils aa ap- 
peal.

Snyder appaalad the warrant 
Feb. IS d i r e ^  to tba Ohio gov
ernor but DiSalle't office decUned 
to quash the warrant.

Sayder initiated the tarmatioa of 
the Tumbleweed corporatioe at 
Colorado OAj. which made dec
orative oraameuta of tha lowly 
tumbloweed. He waa f i r s t  iu
president, then waa bought out by 
his partners. He talar ari up s
stmilar operation ta Monahans
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formathm. The project is C NW 
M. ELAINW. section M-M, ELARR survey.

Santiage Ofl aad Om  No. 4-A 
D. R. and V. J. Coleman flowed 
191.37 barrria of Si.7 gravity oil 
through a 13-94 Inch c h ^  on tai- 
ttal potential ta the Ackeriy 
(Dean) firid. Tba gaa-oil ratio waa 
393-1. tubtag praaa g a waa 971 
pounds, caaiag praaaars waa 790 
poundi aad the well was addlsad 
with 1.9D0 gallons and fraead wAh 
n.OOO gaHous. Total depth is I.9M 
feet, SH inch castag is at I.9M 
feet and perforstioas are between 
S.4M918 fori. The well k  C 8W 
8E. sectioB SA44B. TAP Mwvay, 
•bout two miles northwest of Aek- 
erty.

Garso
Shell No. 9 W. M. Kfatpatrlck

is c o n tra ^  for A4M fast to tha 
two • wqD Kirkprirkk <1

Sawait Robertson No. 9 Parcy 
Joaca it contracted for 3.000 feet 
ta tbe latan-East Howard field. It 
spots C NW NE NW, sectioo 13- 
30-la, TAP survey, about five 
miles southeast of Cfoahoma.

Sawnio Robertson No. 34 Percy 
Jones is a new site ta the latan- 
East Howard field. It is about five 
mllea soatboMt of Coahoma. 'Tbo 
project is aet for 3.000 feet and 
spots C NE NW NE. section 13-30- 
la, TAP survey.

Maitin
Frankfort Ofl Co. No. 1 Annie 

Flanaigan, about two miles north 
of Stanton, is set for 9.0U feet 
as a Spraberry Trend Area pro
ject. Locatioa la C NW. aaction 
1-M-la, TAP survey, oa a SM- 
acra lease.

Starling
Rumble No. 3-B Reed has set 

bridge plug at 9.9H) feet. Tbe Fua- 
sriman waa parforatad between 
9.1S0-M foet and the operator ia 
piwpartag to ackUsa the tatarval 
with aa unreported amount. The 
ventara__spota C SE SB, section
151-99, WANW survey. It swabbed 
and flowed dlmtaiahhtg amounta 
of new oil from tbe Montoya on 
testa, with ofl return toUling 
ebout 939 berrela. That sone w u 
perforeted between 9.94944 feri.

Roden Ofl end Coeden No. 1 
Reed k prepvtag to shut down 
after I t hours of swabbing re- 
tarnad only 14 ban rii of forma
tion water. No ofl h u  been re
turned from the Fuaeelman, be
tween 9,990-70 feet, on two pre- 
▼iouo tofts. TTik proanoctor It 
9MI feat from the nort^and 9M 
feri from the west lines of see- 
tloa A9I, WANW survey.

Seuthland Reyaky No. 1-A EB- 
wood ia driOtag below S.9M feet 
la lima and shale. Tbe site k C 
tW flC. sectiM SS-II, SPRR Mr-
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Mardi Gras Luncheon 
Features Madhatters

|B-v
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Mrt. Dale Smith Is slmwa with 
her arraageaseata la which she 
la Bsiag the aahragad petyaly- 
reae drlpatage frem Casdea'a 
Patraieam Carperadsa’a Psly- 
atyreae Plant with fresh aad 

girted outertala. The drlpptago 
ara as they eaaic frem the fleer 
sf the plaat. a# sae tried la 
aeake th ra  late aamethiag . . . 
hat the artlst’a eyes see mseh 
the laymaa aever aedcss. la 
tha p l^ re  with Mrs. Smith la 
tha arraagemeat she feels repre
seats hlackhirds la flight Ahsvs, 
the gracefal Uaes af a leaf farms 
a hacfcgreaad far a madsansHhe 
flgare. With this tha arranger 
aaes a ealla lily far plaat Ufe. 
At left is the "Old Herse Goa# 
te Heavea": that’s a tree ia tha 
eealer. aeeacdiag ta Mrs. Smith, 
aad she aeca a fsreal fire, tta 
rwlaa. tha amshi aad aew Ufe la 
the amwahlage at right. She’s 
the tin t ta admH M's all la tha 
way aoa laoka at M.

Gaily dacoratad with multi- 
cplarad atraamara, balloons, con- 
fatti and flowara. tha Officers’ 
Club dt Wabb Air Fores Base was 
wbara a "Madhattars" lunchaon 
waa held Thuraday by MAS and 
C. E. Groups. OfCicars Wivas Chib. 
"Mardi Gras’* was tha gaaeral 
thsma.

Original hata w a r s  worn by 
ow e members displaying an ar> 
ray of color and vivid imagina
tion on the part of contestants. 
Judging was based on the most 
orifbal, most beautiful a»l the 
funniest hats. In ordCT, prizes 
were presented to. Mrs. Charles 
Head. Mrs. B. Wasserott and Mrs. 
Max Zwlebel. Mrt. E. V. Spence, 
a guest, was introduced weuing a 
June Faulkenburg original which 
Mm had won at such an affair held 
four yeara ago at Webb.

Centered with an arrangement 
of apring flowers the main lunch
eon table was spread with white 
cloth along wUcb were swirled 
straamers of pink, silver and 
peen, sprinkled with confetti. Bal
loons with multi-colored streamers 
and confetti ware featured on the 
other tables. Approximately 150 
guests were aaaM  at places mark
ed with small nose masks and con- 
fatti based in orange sections. 
Mrs. Joseph Riley was lunchaon 
chairman in charge. Mrs. Paul E. 
Lee was program chairman.

Following the luncheon Mrs. 
Frank Snyder conducted a bust- 
ness session at which time she

Abstract Arranger Combines 
Talent And Wastes For Art

By LVCILLB PtCKLB 
ewnbiaing waMa matartala wMh 

a great deal of talaat aad bn- 
aginattoa. Mrs. Data Smith has 
produced abstract and taalisUe 
objacta d' art which may earn 
her a nmasure of fame.

What makes her wort particu
larly unique la tha uaa of acrap 
actruaions fram Goaden Petroleum 
Corporatton't polystyiena plant 

Whan tha hot polvatyrana ax- 
trudas aa unavoidahle warts. It 
hardens in the most uauaual 
shapes aid Siam, thia makm It 
Ideal for abstract arrangiag. tor 
with Imagination it can be adapt
ed to varioaa tbemaa.

The Y*s Men Chib hm been 
given aahraga rights on the poly- 
■tyrana mataiiaJ aad la oatag pro- 
ceada from tha sales to finance 
the eatabtiMunent of ita Mom 
Creek Recreatioa Camp.

Mrs. Smith, who eurrenUy la 
Big Spriag’t  only arranger in this 
particalar fMd, ia today tha prin
cipal Mwakar at tha spriag con- 
vantioa of the MounUin Plains 
District of Garden Clohs meeting 
in the Oortm Hotel in El Paso. 
She spoke on "Abstract in Ar
ranging."

In bar dMplay ware 10 abrtract 
arraagamants wh|gh she amam- 
bled at home, for which sho wroto 
deMriptiva cards, than (Baaasem 
bled and packed into 10 separata 
boxm. It wm abo bar Job to ra- 
asMmbla tha display at El Paso.

This la tha Ilrat program 00 a 
district-wld# teak, and ta the a» 
dieoet were some of Mrs Smith s 
Flowor School toacbon. TUs typo 
work to new enough that It was 
only last automn that a seal# of 
pointa for Judging was art up.

VARIED MATERIAL.̂  , 
Matariali used In Mrs. Smith’s 

work, as in tha work of all dadl- 
catad arrangars, coma from many 
aourem. She hm dried hooey lo
cust beans, screen wire, wasp 
neats, tendrik from dried wisteria 
vinea, plambing pipe and Joints m 
wall 'aa  acrawa, pine conm, tha 
framework from a chip and dip 
set. and numerous graaaea and 
aaad.

AbstraetkniaU have a saying 
that one may not Ilka abstract 
art, bat ooa can’t ignore It Mrt. 
Smith likes to work In thk type of 
arraagliig, to borrow a currant

idiom, aba’s having a baO. She 
hm baeu working to thk atyk far 
about a year a ^  a half, having 
started with an ally. Mn. Kyk 
CaoMe, who has siiiee abandoned 
her in the abstract efforta in favor 
of tha parabolic curve.

Tha arranger k  aa eathaalastk 
mtmber of Spador'a Garden Chd> 
aad k  a national flower show 
Judge, having completed five flow
er show acbook and rafraaber 
courses. Ahbeugh aba has gHrcn 
on an average of two programs 
a week on arrangiag for aevaral 
ameka. Mm says she k  a horti- 
cuItttriM at haart. Her ambition m 
to be a flower show acbool teacher. 

FCKUNG a pic tu r e  
In working in thk field, Mra. 

Smith eiqMataa that Mm feab the

rure instead of actaaBy ooatag 
Tha arranger ghrm form to 
feeling, in much the way one Um 

on hk back and. looking Into a 
group of clonds, makm plcturm 
from the outlinm. HMse change 
with the shifting of the forma- 
tton; in abstract tha pktora can 
changs with the mood. The af
fect U strmgthaaed by rastralnt 
and aimpUdty.

Hm polystyrana which aha uses 
for deaigB. comas to dear form 
and in a bkak white cnosed by 
addition of rubber. With an art
ist’s ajra to posaibQltles. Mrs. 
Smith seiactad a dear piece that 
the asm m a madonna; a dear

Mrs, Harrell 
Leads Program
Mrs. W. F. Harrell led a gaaer

al dismaston on Chril Defanm for 
the Elbow Home Demanstratlaa 
Club meeting bald Thuraday 
afternoon at the home of Mra. 
ChrlMlsnsen,

Plans were dlscusaod for aerv- 
Ing the Howard County Taachers 
banquet, and a new member waa 
intn^uc^ as Mrs. J. P. Gordon.

Tan mambara wars in attaad- 
ance and guasts ware Mrs. Hom
er Thorp and M ra.' Stella Sher
man.

Tha next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mra. Earl Bell, 
1111 Warrea, March IB.

Women In Education 
For son Club's Study
Woman In Education was the 

program U ^c for a moeUng of 
Foraan Stuc^ Chib held Thuraday 
avanlng la tha school caftteria. 
Mra. Wiahar Grasaett waa program 
leadar and thorn taking port wars 
Mra. J. B. Hoard Sr. who talked 
on "Paranta Part in EducaUon’’; 
Mra. Bfll Congar, ’Tormal Edu
cation” ; Mra. J. T. Holladay, 
‘‘Edoeation la Taxas ’*

A devotion waa given by Mn. 
Tom Spall and durng a buainem 
■aatlon offtcan ware aketed. Mra. 
W. M. Romans wBl aerv# m 
preMdant: M n Rannia Gan^. 
vIm  Biwiddniit! Mn. Hamlia El-

tary; Mrs. Toro SpaD, 
traaaurer; Mrs. Dub Day, Mrs. 
Don Murphy and Mra. M. M. 
Fairchild. hiMorians: Hn. Rw 
Shortm. parliamentarian r Mrs. C. 
B. Long, Fadaration thahrman; 
Mra. Fairchild, reporter.

Hoataaam. Mn. Bab Wash aad 
Mra. FaircfaBd, amd am Indapaad- 
ance Day them# whan refraMi- 
menta were sarvad. Faatura of 
the refreMinMot tabk was a Tax- 
at flag cake.

6 r. Nan Sanders will be guest 
apaakar far tlw March ISUi pro-

kof shaped piece k  attached and 
forma a parfact backgroaad. Plaat 
Itfa for urn arrangement k  a cal- 
la lik- A forest fire k  made from 
a daft black ptoea of pipe, denot
ing burned niini; a spiral of arhRe 
Myrana floating upward k  the 
siiMke aad a bend of tmaU pint 
conm eagfasti now Ufa.

One of the fln t of thk type 
of arraagemeat made by Mrs. 
Smith, before the styrene, arm 
her “Old Horm Gone to Haaven.” 
Tho black bam dopicts sadnma, 
tha btoacbed arhlte horm's verto- 
bra the harte, dried wisteria tan- 
drik tha spirit, aad the straight 
tall cattail shows tha haavaoward 
diractloa.

LACES COLOR
Moat arraageroenU of thk type 

ara lacking ia color. Ont uMpirad 
by the orbital flight of Col. John 
Glenn hm a snnian piece of aa- 
fiaished wood m the bam to 
to mind cramped spaee. A 
ptooe of meteor k  placed along- 
aide a rock with a whha side up- 
tarnad for balance; a straigM 
piece of driftwood suggoats tha aa- 
troaoat’a positioo ia hk capauk 
and a l i ^  cattail Mwws flight 
and height

Mn. Smith took along aavaral 
piacm to show how ugly the ar^ 
rangaroento caa become avan if

tha artist adharm te tha baaie 
prindpak of Uaa, form, textora. 
color and pattara and yat talk to 
convey feaiog.

One of tha nmat beautiful dk- 
plays k  fakikNMd from a piece «t 
driftwood which aha paintad a 
deep but vivid graon to portray 
the deep sea. Hm wood raaem- 
bka a aaa boras, and tha accom- 
paaytag placet were painted to 
match. Somothiag ia Um paint or 
air made Just the edgm torn 
white and ttie result k venr much 
like white cape on wavm. ‘rb com
plete Um aea piece. Mn. SmiUi 
covered the b m  with pieem of 
yellow slag ta rapreeaat Um sun 
on the water, aad larga clear am
ber balls to aoggeot the weights 
on fisbermen’s nett.

Hm pleasant part of all thk 
work k  Um good tenm of humor 
poisemad by Mrs. Smith. Although 
tho gets the picture, sIm can lau^  
with thoaa who think sha'a .‘way 
out.’

Kentwood Supper
ChOi arlth pk ood coCfm will be 

aervad frem i  p.m. until t  p.m. 
at Um Kentwood Mathodkt Church 
tonight. Hm pubUe k  Invtted to

Spaders Garden Club Has 
Soil Preparation Program
Location and sofl preparation 

for beds for irkm and ctaryaan- 
themums were topics for Um pro
p u n  Thursday givaa for mam- 
bera of tho Spaders Garden Ctub 
meeting in the home of Mn. Dave 
Dorchester.

Mra. Jay Cuimingiiam told Um 
members that iriam should be 
pknted in a sunny area and the 
toil should be mounded under tha 
rhlaooa and roots sboold be 
•praiid out. Hm soil needs only 
sparae fertiUuUoo; the plants 
ara ideal for thk aaction of the 
coimtry aa they withstand 
drought. Brown ieavm should be 
ko|A trimmed out and green 
leaves should not be cot except 
when transplanting as the kavea

feed tha rhinnm. Planting time 
k  in August.

Speaking on the care and cut- 
tura of cfaryaanUMmamt, Mrs. 
Don Grantham aaid the plante 
should have at least four hours of 
sunshine daily. This tjrpe plant ra- 
qtdrm much tartiUzing as it ii a 
heavy feeder. Liquid ferUlisar 
should bo used on cloudy days. 
Mrs. Grantham pointed out the 
vo te of chrysanthemums in land 
scape design as they can be 
potM  and moved to aa area that 
needs color.

The Eaater luncheon wHl ba 
held on March IS at tha home of 
Mra. Grant Boardman at 1 p.m. 
Hats fashioned by the wearer will 
ba worn and diacusoed.

aanouacad that a good attandanoa 
would ba expected for Frontier 
Days, Satarday evaaiag at tha Of- 
fiem  Club. She caUad attention 
to tbe Nawoomera Coffee to ba 
iMld March S  at M a m., in the 
Officers Gub aad Um open house 
to be held March 10. with the ad- 
ditsceat group from the atete hoa- 
pHal as guests,

AttantJon waa caBad to the world 
srida pubticatioaa for aervka arivea 
which wart distributed at all 
places. A subscriptioa to the mag
azine waa pven as o im  of the 
awards for hate. Thk aaroe pub- 
Ucatloa. it was stated, would have 
a feature article writtea by Mrs. 
Leonard Einsteto in tha next k- 
•ue.

Conduding the program. Mra. 
WUsoo Banks, wUe of Webb’s 
commanding officer, qioka to the 
members and guests conconing 
tbe Offkera Wivas Gub. Mrs. 
Banks pointed oat that she felt 
that the club belonged te each 
and every one there; not Just to 
the board and memlMni erf long 
standing. “Each will get out of tbe 
club Just what she puts into k,’' 
she continued. She pointed out 
that there waa no longer the for
mality which once exkted among 
officers’ wives and tha atmoapbere 
k  much more friendly and relaxed.

"It U my opinion that young 
wives can gain much by observ
ing and kaming and fat this man
ner they are of hdp to their hus
bands and acquire the knowledge 
which once took many years to

laani." la cloatag Mra. Banka tm- 
praaaod appredatkn to all Umoo 
arith whom Aa had workad dor- 
kg Um year.

Mrs? Ridiard Bkriy, Mta.
1km Q. Harris and Mrs. John M. 
Wilaon won door prisaa and Um 
U. 8. Lady siriiscriptkm waa won 
by Mra. Hal W. Brown. Mrs. L. M. 
Rabin waa the drawing.

Farewell wishes ware. extended
to Mrs. B. V. Pearson «>d to Mra. 
D. L  Ernst who ware a tten c^  
tbeir last WAb IubcImkml

Hat Judges were Lt. D aryk ' 
Green, Lt. Fred Picehkmi and L t.! 
Warren Haoaeman.

Afinouncinî ,̂ ^
CnrniFii BaHuiBr

■ ■•to
• t  Hto ^  *

^.fEACOCK 
BEAUTY SALON

Bon Voyage Coffee 
For Mrs. Morehead
A Boo Voyage coffaa thk morn

ing honored Mra. G. 0 . Morehead 
who arith bar husband will spend

Mrs. Graham 
Is Speaker .
Mra. Charlea 0. Graham was 

Um speakMT for a program at the 
buatoesa meeting of the Credit 
Women’s Gub Hniraday noon at 
the Wagon Wbed.

’T irst Aid to Small Offleea" 
waa Um topic for dkeussion by 
Mrs. Graham who suggasted ways 
to acquaint extra help with duties 
In Um office and ako nteda oU m t  
helpfal points.

Mrs. Ralph Baker waa named 
chairman of a committee to de
cide on eligtoUity of members for 
dktrict offices. Mrs. E. 0  Worth
am a ^  Mrs. R. L. Nall w i l l  
aorva with Mn. Baker.

Hm club voted to make a flO 
donation to Um Howard County 
Heart AasodaUon.

Members were told of the Lone 
Star Council District CoovenUon 
in Houston May IM l. Delegates 
aril] be named at tbe next meet
ing on April 11.

Tentativt plana for a team hon
oring post presidente and new 
r m o Um t s  were mad# and March 
U not for Um date. The affair 
win be held ta Um home of Mrs. 
BQl Draper.

Twenty -two membara w a r e  
BTsaant aad rocaivad copies of tha 
International

Um next six weeks touring the Holy 
Lands and Europe. j

Boateascs for the courtesy were 
Mra. Hp Anderson and Mrs. John' 
Knox ia Um Knox home at UU: 
Lexington. Fourtosn close friends 1 
called between the boura of Hi 
and IS o’clock.

Hm boateaaes nraaoated Mra.' 
Morobead with aa orchid to wear 
on her flight to New York Satni^l 
day. From there the coupk will| 
bowd afaip and plans ora te dock 1 
at a port ia Italy- After a tour of j 
the Holy Land they plaa to vklti 
Franca, Swttxarlaad. Garmaay and | 
points la Italy. 1

Hm sanriag table, covarad with ‘ 
aa aern Unan doth, had a canter- 
pkea of peach bloaaoma and or
chid hyacinths. Brass sarvica waa 
used for coffee aad other aenrioa.

3rd and Gragg

Credit Woman’s Bol-
ktia.

CWF Plans For 
Visiting Contest
Plans for a contest among tha 

flva drclas af the Christian Wom
an’s Fellowship wars mads Thora- 
,day evaaiag whoa the bosiaasa 
'and worrtiip meeting waa held ta 
Um church hall.

Beginning Hniraday tha wom- 
aa win make church calk and 
the d rde making the greateat 
number by May 1 wiQ ba Um coa- 
teat winner.

Mn. H. W. Clay brought devo
tional thoughts.

Mrs. Harold Roaaon was the 
program kader on the Mbject, 
“A New Teatameot Christian 
Women’s Fellowsliip.”

Members of the Esther Gcck 
served rafresboMOte to 17 nmni-

CORRECTION
D U E TO  AN  ER R O R , T H E  FO LLO W IN G  G RO U P  

O F D R E S S E S  W A S P R IC E D  IN C O R R E C T L Y .
IT  SH O U LD  H A V E R EA D :

DRESSES
1 G roup in 100%  cotton, dacron, polyoatar and rayon. 
Sixoa 5 through 20; 14Vk through 24V^ and up to 52.

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your^^^  
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
Proacription Pharm acy

EASY TO APPLY...
NOT NKISSARY TO M6 NOUS

Whan Yoo Fend Your Troos 
ood Shroha

feiti'lome.
Traa N ad— «Mi

ITNS
Hm I

50-lB. iA O  . . . « $3-95 
20-lB. BAG . . . . 1.9S 

5 ^ . CARTON. . . .9t.

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
1705 Scurry AM  3-2222

AM  44261

•  •  •
.’AA*.

•  •  • M ONTGOM ERY WARD

WARDS PRESENTS. . .

the sharpest flats 
in towiiaaaonly

and
Soft, one ayalat So 
h  block or brown* 
kolhar. . . . . .S .S O

Smeod) while or block 
patent pump wWi — 
bow Ik ........4 * 9 0

Horo't a  brook for your 
budgotl Siroandino tty E b j 
combinod with lop  quoBty 
loothor offorod N O W  ot 
▼▼Qras lOw pncM  ei p ioiw j 
of finio for Eostor. Plattor* 
kig to OTory foot in alxM  
from 4 to 9 , modhim widths.

Open ddas far 1
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Vocational Education Has
(V

Long Record In Big Spring
Tlw Big Spriaf 

•chool Diftriet qualifiet almost as
Indapcmlnit

•  piooMT ta the ftekl of vocational 
bxhHtrial and diatribuUvo oduca- 
tkM.

Siaoo im  it has 'had iocfa a 
program, and out of It have come 
aotm 1.IM boys and girts better 
equipped to engage in a trade or 
eceipation. Appr^maM y SO of 
them now mm and operate their 
own businesoes here, and several 
others are to managerial posi- 
ttona.

The program began here under 
the name of Diversified Occupa

tions, which included Just about 
everyHiiag. fai 1«S7 th m  was a 
separation at the state and nation
al levd into' distributive and In- 
duatrial fidds. and to 1M7 the 
Distributive Education unit was 
initiated here. The D-0 program, 
which had operated continuously, 
then became known as Ihdustrial 
Cooperative Training.

Obviously, DE operates to train 
for the field of distribution of 
goods or in services. ICT prepares 
young people for skilled trades 
and occupations.

Today there are 41 young people

Core
Program

One of the beet ways to learn is 
by doing.

This is at the core of the vo
cational training program in Big 
Spring schools as reflocted in the 
Distributive Education and the In
dustrial Cooperati\’e Training pro
grams.

Stndents attend dasses at high 
achool during tha mornings, then 
work during the afternoons on the 
Job they aspire to team. There 
may have been a time when vo
cational training indicated a lack 
of interest or ability in the aca
demic fMd. but not anymore. It 
takes an astute and devoted stu
dent to stick with the program, for 
moat of them report for the "Zero 
Period.’* an early period at 7-45 
a.m. to pul to study apaciftcally 
about the Job they hope to master. 
Then cornea the regular academic 
sabjacta which they rauat paaa.

“Graduation from high acboot 
cornea first," explained the co- 
ordtoalors. “If atodenta can't pass 
tiMtr academic .wort, they have
to give op tha vocational pro---  ••

Anaong the skills tanght to DE 
are Khool and butoneas relatioo- 
toilpa. comneaiirationa to distribo- 
tkm. matiMmatics for distrfiiutioa. 
bask organisathNi for distribution, 
laere relattog to bnaiaess. sates 
promotion, retafl msrebandising, 
martating. and a scare of other 
anbjecto from stytee to pisrehea 
tog. etc. The ICT atodenta team 
the trtata and skills to nonwrous 
tmdm. fctttog theory as well as 
practice to their work Trends 

change with tiraaa for 
hwtanri mechanics used to be a 
Isaittog flaid. now etectronice ia 
■mat popular.

Aalda from regular Job training.

the students are schooled in Job 
safety, employe - employer rela
tions. workman’s compensation, 
insurance, income tax (they all 
file their own returns), personality 
development, personal appear
ance, citizenship, employe-cus
tomer relationt.

amptoyed to I t  DE training sta- 
tiim . and there are 13 ICT train
ees to It training statioas.

While they connive their regu
lar achool work and study Job-re
lated subjects, the young people 
also are paid for tteir work in 
buiunesses and institutions which 
serve as training stations.

By and large, the rate of pay 
varies from 60 cents an hour to 
11.25. and in a few isolated in
stances the rate may range up to 
as much as $1 SO.

They work a minimum of M 
hours a week at their training sta
tions, and many of them work ad
ditional hours as their employers 
need them. White the program 
definitely is not a make-work op
portunity, it has enabled numerous 
students to earn needed funds to 
help continue their education.

Both the programs operate with 
the aid of advisory committees. 
Those on the DE panel are Cuin 
Grigsby, chairman, Herman 
Bauer. Dean Tomlinaon, and Se- 
bron Williams. Those on the ICT 
conunittee are George Bair, 
chairman and E. D. Dort^ester, 
for management; Mrs. Letha 
Duke and J. D. Hyden for em
ployes. and Carroll Davidson for 
the public.

Co-ordinator for the ICT pro
gram is Louis Maneely. He was 
in the first class at HCJC, later 
took his B. S. degree at West

Texas State, his M. 8. degree at 
Taxas Tech, then came touw as 
a member  ̂of the Big Spring fac
ulty. In lis t ha became the co
ordinator, meanwhile doing grad
uate work at Taxas A A M and 
at the University of Texas. He is 
a member of Ote Lambda Sigma, 
the national vocational teachers 
fraternity, of the • Methodist 
Church, and Is vice president of 
the Big Spring chapter of the 
Texas State Teachers Association.

George Rice is coordinator for 
the DE program. He took both his 
BBA and his MBBA degrees at 
Texas Tech. After three years of 
teaching at Gail, he canoe to Big 
Spring four years ago, and now to 
in his third year ^  direction La 
DE. He to a past president of the 
Gassroom Teachers Association 
and to now its treasurer, to a 
member of the Downtown Lkms 
Club and is a Baptist.

Last year the vocational group 
celebrated 25 years of service 
here, and now it is entering its 
second quarter - century. Among 
those who directed the ICT pro
gram here were the late P ascal 
Buckner, Dr. Seth Parsons, E. S. 
(Pat* Murphy, Stanley Cai.ieron, 
Joe Neely, J. B. Whiteley. Bill 
Rurdett, and Edward C. Shive. 
Those supervising the DE pro
gram have been Ruby Powers, 
Mary Sears Herring, Frank Farr 
and Frank Dunlap.

ANNUAL BANQUET

B o s s e s  T o  B e  H o n o r e d

B y  S t u d e n t s  I n  D E ,  I C T
Mors than three score high 

achool students will entertain 
their bosses and bosaes' wives 
at the aanual banquet Friday at 
7:30 p.m. to the Cosden Country 
Chib.

This to one way they say thanks 
to the employers in Big Spring 
who help m ^e the cooperative 
vocational training program pos- 
toble.

Upwards of 175 are expected for 
thu steak dinner, and in their to
tal will be 41 students in Distribu
tive Elducation and 23 in the In
dustrial Cooperative Trades train
ing program. In all, there are 47

We Still Don't 
Believe It
FORT WORTH. Tax. (AP) -  

Burgaons removad a dinner fork 
fron the stomach of a pretty

UT Exes To 

Hear Murray

Tlwy said tha patieot. Atha- 
tecM LaRae Petenoo, 21. waa to 
satisfactory coaditian.

Mtos Pcterioa, aa acoouataot. 
aaid sfre waa talktog about her 
touafla with a friend at a coffee

*1 was holding my tongua dowa 
witti the fork haadlr," aha cx- 
plaiaad. “I got to teazling aad it
JQK wWn OOWB.

A hospital ftteadaat aaid tha 
tort waa the largest Item ht evar 
had haard about aayDoa awaL

“1 stfl] doat aat how eba did 
k,** ha said.

“M waa earv.” Maahad Mtoa 
Patoraon. *?to oat wiB ovor bo-
Uafo k.”

Bin Murray, Texas Railroad 
Commiaeioo chairmaa, wiD bo 
guest speaker at the annual Texas 
Independeoc* Day meeting of 
former students of the University 
of Texas in Big Spring.

TTw meeting will be held at 
7:J0 p.m. today at the Student 
Union Building at Howard County 
Junior CoUege, accordtog to Rob
ert Dyer, president of the local 
Texas Exes chapter.

Murray wiU be honored with a 
special program after the baa- 
quet and meeting, Dyor said.

Busineas of the nseettog will ia- 
dude a review of progress made 
by tba University during the past 
year, a dtocueaian of minutes of 
previous meettogs and a report 
from Harry Ranaem. chancellor 
at the University.

Tickets win be availabte at the 
door. Dyer urged persona to con
tact him at AM 4-nSB for resarva- 
tions. Coat of the tickeU ere t 2 
each.

employers who provide employ
ment and on-the-Job training for 
the students

The program has been arranged 
by the students and wiU -be pre
sented by them. Barney Edms, 
president of the DE Gob. will be 
matter of ceremonies

The vocational trauiing to ex
tended beyond the dassrooma by 
the Distributive Education Clubs 
of America and the Vocational In
dustrial Gubs.

Officers of the DE Club in ad
dition to Barney Edens are Shar
on Gary, vice president; Sberal 
Whiteside, secretary, and .Max 
Moore, treasurer, liie officers of 
the VTGub are Q T Coats, presi
dent; Richard Gibbs, vice presi
dent. Sandra Long, secretary; 
Vada Hoisager, treasurer; Jimmy 
Pierce, reporter, and Ben Daugh- 
trey Jr., sergeant at arms

Throu^ the club programs, stu
dents are introduced to civic re
sponsibilities as well as being giv
en experience in social contacts. 
For instance, last year they 
helped at the Big Spring State 
HospiLal. gathering clothing At 
Christmas, they adopted needy 
families They also participated in 
a number of other dvic and stu
dent activHtes They also staged

a talent show wVich yielded s good 
part of the revenues for this big 
night for the boss and his wife.

Shell Cuts 
Posted Price

N « g r o  E l e c f t d

SAN ANTONIO <AP)-Clarence 
Tbompaon. a Negro, has been 
elected president of Bexsr County 
Young Democrats Other officials 
said Thursday he is the first of 
hto race to head a Young Demo
crats organization.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Sholl Oil Co. 
has cut its posted crude oil price 
for 136,000 barrels 'a  day of pro- 
dudion in Texas and Louisiana.

The company said it acted be- 
cauae of competitive conditions.

Shell reduced by 15 cents a bar
rel its posted prices for the East 
Texas Field and for the Mercy, 
Livingston. McCoy. Cleveland and 
.North Geveland fields in the Tex
as upper coast area.

The move lowera Shell's East 
Texas posting to 33 16 a barrel. 
The new price for the five 
coastal fields to 33 30.

Shell reduced by 5 cents a bar
rel its ported price of 33.35 a bar
rel for oil from South Louisiana 
and from the Gam Lake Field in 
the upper Texas coastal area

The 15-cent cuts affects 10,000 
barrels of daily production in the 
East Texas Field and 3.000 bar
rels daily in South Louisiana and 
3.000 in the Gam Lake Field.

Shell’s adjustment left only 
three companies still porting 33.25 
s barrel for the East Texas Field 
They are Indiana Oil Purchasing 
Co., Ohio Oil Co. and Cities Ser
vice Petroleum Co.

Ail others, representing about 
W per cent of tbe East Texas 
Field purchases, have reduced to 
33.10 a barrel in recent months.
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Local Guardsmen Still 
Have A Part In Community
FORT POLK. La. — Although 

moat units of the Texas Army Na
tional Ouard's 49Ui Armored Di- 
vtofon. now on active duty, are 
oiites from home stations, the 
dttes still derive a sizable amount 
of the payroll each month.

Big Spring members send back

Kximately 312.364 monthly in 
wnta and other forms 
Maj. A. C. Nichols of Fort 

Worth, the 49th’s finance officer, 
aatimsted the total figure sent 
back to the 74 Texas cities where 
the division had M units to be 
approximately 31.600.060 e a c h  
month. Mod of tbe money, he 
aaid, goes back to the form j  al- 
tetments to the aoMlers' family. 

MaJ Nichoto said every poesibic

effort has been made to afford the 
soldiers an opportunity to send 
money back home or safely de- 
jiosit it with the least poMihle do-

The 69th Armored Divtoten, 
called to active duty last fall as 
the Berlin crisis was worsening 
day by day. has recenUy complet
ed a 13-week intensive combat 
training program. Now the nearly 
15.000 nnembers are engaged in a 
chwely coordinated “OpwationaJ 
Readiness" training program 
geared to retrain the division on 
weak poinU noted during the 13- 
weeks ITCP which was climaxed 
with the larged ficid maneuver 
to Ms 15-jrear history.

tLHtodrwMa

A', /

l i . Geu. James E. Briggs, coin- 
mander of tbe Air Training Com- 
numd. charged to an nddreaa to 
the World Aftnire Council In Loe 
Aagelea Wedneaday that the sdu- 
cattenal system to failing to its ob
ligations to youth by not being 
tough enough.

Gen. Brigp atopped at Wabb 
AFB an route to Loe Angelee.

He claimed that “wa are devel
oping a nation of technological il
literates" b ^ g  satisfM  with 
standards adequate only for yoe- 
terday.

"We have sacrificed excellence 
for mediocrity becauae we have 
been unwilling to pay the price 
that excellence demands—rigor, 
discipline and genuine hard w ^ .

"We have been unwilling to pay 
the price to resources for educa
tion.”

Gen. Briggs said that tbe Air 
Force had proven feasibility of in
tensified training, adding that 
"students can go to school more 
hours a day and more days a 
week; they don't have to have a 
three-nxmth vacation every sum
mer."

He said one poll showed that 
some high achool students think 
Bchods are too easy on them. 
Gen. Briggs called for new prin
ciples. methods and equipments to 
be applied to public schools; that 
there should be more technical 
high schools and more technical 
junior colleges. Industry and oth
ers are having to teach employes 
mathematics before teaching jc^. 
and right now, only one fifth as 
many technologists are being pro
duced as are needed, he said.

DEAR ABBY

Senate Passes 
Debt Ceiling Hike

Children Con 
Spoil Porents

A
DEAR ABB^ti^ am a nervous 

wreck. I am 54, n grandmother 
eeveral times, and I foet lika a 
servant in my own home. My 
problem to my mother. She to 
In her early seventies and anjoys 
the best of health. She has atersys 
been a meddler and trouble- 
rnnkw. She haa lived with noe 
for the past 16 yaars. I recantly 
had my diildren and grandchil
dren here for dinner. Everyone 
left early to tears or anger. She 
to toutally frank, critical and 
sharp-tongued. My gentle, patient 
hustMod eats his meals downtown 
to avoid her. We tried a home 
for the aged, but to three days 
they called and asked us to come 
and get her. She railed such 
Cain there that the home was to 
an uproar. She to domineering, 
sarcastic and cruel to everyone. 
1 know tt to terrible to feri this 
way about your own mother, but 
she has made my life miserable. 
She hasn't a penny. Don’t say 
it’s her advancing age. She's al
ways been this way. Can you help 
me? NO NAME PLEASE

DEAR NO NAME: Yee’ve al
lowed year aiether te rna year 
life for M maay years, she 
wouMa't kaew hew te behave 
etberwise. CbiMreB caa “sgatt" 
their pareato Jest as parvats 
spoil rhlMrea. Toar ftrst eMIga* 
tioas are te year hesbaad aad 
family. Wbea elderly felks be
come obstreperoes aad behave 
like rbUdrea, they sboeld be 
triated with the same patieace, 
andersUadtog aad firmaess. 
Doo't expect aay rhaage la year 
mother’s coadect aatl yoa lay 
down tbe law.

hto crackers and dropped them 
to hto soup to public? This to-tfae 
only way I can enjoy my soup, 
and every time I do tt I catch 
heck when I get toMne.

‘TA“ (born in 1164) 
“DEAR PA”: As far ea I am 

eeaceraed, tt to perfectly permis- 
siMe. I aever weald thtok teas ef 
a persea for todeigtag to sack a 
small, harmless pleasure.

U.S._Crime Rate 
Is Still Rising
WASHINGTON (AP)—A ristof 

crime rate still plagued tha na- 
tfon’a etttes toat year.

It srent up^about 2 par cent 
over 1960—increasing to all cate
gories except robbery which 
dropped 1 per cent.

The figures ere for dttes o f' 
then 25,000 population <n4.

think a person “ignorant and^- 
crude” because he crumbled up

Edgar Hoqger.
'He said no one should get the 

impression the crime riae was 
roodqrate when compared to 
I960's 14 per cent rise. It to sig- 
nificaitt, he said, because tt came 
on top of the 1980

DEAR ABBY: What to the iwo- 
cedure when you receive a wed
ding announcement from people 
you have met very casually for 
their daughter whom you don’t 
even know? Seems like s'racket 
to me. WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING! CeeM be 
a “racket” wttheut itrtefs. Hew- 
ever. sead them a ate* aetc cea- 
gratiilattag them, aad wish the 
ceeple well.

• • •
Still worrying about the same 

old probtom? Write to Abby for 
a peraonal reply. Enclose s 
stamped, self-addressed envelope.

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

JS SL

Have Yea Eajayed The
SETT LES  D IN IN G  ROOM  

SU N D A Y D IN N ER
Special $1

laeladea Fried Half 
Sprlag Chiefcaa With 
AB Tbe Trimmlags.

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
A T T O R N EY .A T 4 .A W

301 Scu rry  

D ial AM  4-2591

RILEY 
iunior 
ing to 
Burrwi

DEAR ABBY: I would like to
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate has passed snd sent to 
President Kennedy s bill to tem
porarily boost the national debt 
limit to 3300 billion, an increase 
of 32 billion.

The bill cleared the Sen.ite 
Thursday by voice vote The 
House had rtamped its approval 
on tbe measure Feb 20 

Kennedy had asked for the hike 
and said he will ask Congress 
for another 36 biUioo increase in 
the temporary ceiling by June to

T r o f f i c  D t o t h s

CHieA(K) (AP)—The nation’t  
' traffic deaths to January totaled 
2.630. the same number reported 

i killed in highway accldeitts in 
; January. 1961. the National Safety 
Council reported.

The council said last January's 
total was about 200 below tbe av
erage for the nwnth.

Down to earth prices! silo high trade allowances!

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

r FARM
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Will Be 
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Friday. 
March 19

4  P .M .
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Register—fou.Can Win! 
GRAND DRAWING

S A T U R D A Y  O P . M .
No obligation — just sign 
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RILEY CLANTON is a 
junior ICT trainee study
ing to be o mochinest at 

 ̂ Burnett Machine Shop.

• ■ !r‘

PATRICIA AAARTIN is o senior In her second year of 
iCT . She is studying to be a Nurse's Aide at Big Spring 
Hospitol Foursdotion.

JAN ET PRIOR is o junior ICT troirtee studying to be 
Nurse's Aide ot Big spring Hospital Foundation.

V. ■

o

• l y t r - t ,  . - - r vT ' - - p

FRANCES TH R A ILK ILL is a senior In her secortd y«or of 
ICT. She is studying to be a Nurse's Aide ot Big Spring 
Hospital Foundation.

MARGARET O LIVER is o 
sertior in her second yeor 

•of ICT. She is o Psycholo
gist Trainee ot the B^  
Spring Stote Ho^sltol.

nr

V.

* ** 1 / ‘

JERRY MOORE it o senior iCT trainee. He it o refriger- 
otion rr^echonie ot Girdner Electric ond Refrigeration Co.

VADA HO I SAGER is a junior ICT troinee studyirtg to be 
a NursS's Aide ot Molone & Hogon Four>dot>on Hospitol.

OLA MAE LANE is a senior in her secor>d year of ICT« 
She is training te be o Nurse's Aide ct Melone & Hogan 
Fourxfotion Hospital.

HAROi.0 RAY SCOTT is 0 jurdof in iCT, training to be 
a metorayole meehonli of Cecil Thbiton M esoityeli Shop.

HAROLD MORRISON is o 
senior In his second )^ r  of 
ICT. He is learning TV  re- 
poir ot A . J. FirKh Co.

RONNIE JETER is o senior ICT troir>ee leornir>g the sheet 
metol trode ot Jeter Sheet Metol Shop.

JAMES DUNLAP is o senior in his second year of ICT, 
He is on outo mechanic troir>ee ot Shasta Fo^ Soles.

SANDRA LONG is o iunior In ICT, troirUr>g to be o medh 
col technician ot Medical Arts Clinic Hospital.

RICHARD G I B B S  Is o 
senior in his second yeor 
of ICT. He is on Croerly 
troinee at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

in
Big Spring

V-
Q. T . COATS is o senior 
ICT trainee. He is leoming 
the f l o r i s t  business at 
Quigley's Florol Shopw

B E N  DAUGHTERY is a 
.junior ICTcitrainee. He is 
trair>ino in sheet metol 
work ot Cosselmon & Mer- 
rifield Sheet Metol Shop.

BEN FERRELL b o junior 
ICT trainee. He te leoming 
the prirvting t r a d e  ot 
Click's Press.-?,^—

BILL FOX is o junior in 
ICT, troining to ^  e moirt- 
tenonce mecho^k ot the 
City Filter Plont. J

ALFRED M ARTINEZ Is o 
junioc In ICT. He te train
ing to be o T V  rspolrmon 
ôt Bell's Rodk A TV  Ro- 
polr.

AUTRY MOORE Is a s e r ^  
in hto seomd year of II 
H tfCfro iiilh f le b e «  
raonbnk at Moorei

f t
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LARRY TUBB it a senior 
or>d second year DE stu
dent. He it errwioyed by 
Wogon Wheei Mttauront 
in ealetwork.

V ’

BILL BONNER is o senior in his second year in the DE 
program. He works at Gorxly's in sales and service.
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LARRY BA ILY is a junior and in his first year of DE. He 
is a grocery trainee at Newsom's on West Third.
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BARBARA D A ILY is a senior DE student and works in 
sales at Kitching Electric Co., 902 Gregg.

M AX MOORE, a senior 
arxi treasurer of the OE 
club. He is a partner in the 
A-1 Exterminator Serviee.

A
RONALD DARATT it on ottertdont ot Tom Conway 
Phillips 66  Stotion. He Is o junior and in his first yeor 
of

JIM M IE HENSLEY is o junior or»d in first yeor DE work. 
His stotion is Cosden No. 7 at 4th and Gregg where he 
is on otterxlant.

LOUIE KILGORE is a (unior or>d works as on atterxlont at 
Cosden No. 7. He is a junior ond this it his first yeor in 
the D f progrom.

JAMES WADE is a senior ond in the secorxi year of D f 
work. He is troining in soles work ot Carver Phormoeiii.

A

C EC IL BAKER is a senior 
orxf this it his second yeor 
of DE. He it ossistont mon- 
oger'ot Cannon's.

RONNIE ROBERTS it a stock room trainee employed ot 
F. W . Woolerofth. He it a junior ond this it his first 
year of DE work.

tL .- .

DOUGLAS NAPPS, o jun
ior ond first yeor DE stu
dent. Empolyed ot a Stock
er ot Fun^s.

I

‘  f -  *..“
■ f - .

CH ARLIE STEPHENS is o 
junior ond first yeor in DE 
program. In troining os o 
stocker-checker ot ^ rr't.

ROBERT THOMAS is o 
stocker-checker trainee at 
Furr^s. He is a senior and 
in his second yeor ^  DE 
work.

DAVID STEPHENSON, o 
junior ond first yeor OE 
student, in training in soles 
ot Otto's lee Creom Porlor.

TROY W ILH ITE it o senior 
orxl secortd yeor D l stu
dent. He is troining In 
soles ot OMo'e lee CnMm 
Porlor.

DANNY THOMAS is o junior and this Is his first year in 
I the 0€ progrom. He is e toiee trainee ot T& T S u p ^  Co.

s .

DON SCHLECM T is o junior In his first ^ r  of the OE 
program. He Is le  trainee employed et Proger's 
S lo i^ ‘ •

Men's

* I

■ .

EARNEST RUDD is O junior and in his first yeor of DE. 
hie ie troining in soles work at Toby's No. 1 on Gregg.

t A:’Tl*
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JIM M IE THOMAS is o senior ond m his s e c ^  yeor of 
the DE progrom. He It o trainee in sales ond serviee et 
First Notiortoi Bonk. .
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DARW IN BILLINGSLEY is learning the motel business 
os o room clerk at the Alamo Motel. He is a junior in 
his first year of DE trojnir^g.

® r*- '1.
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DARYL COX is leamir>o the retail business os a soles 
trainee In Montgomery Word's applionce dept. He is o 
junior in his first year of DE training.

f

%■;
■ 'I

CLAUDIE HORN is produce mgr. ot Newsom's No. 1. 
He is o senior in his second year of DE training.

? ■?

I
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RAY BLUHM is o grocery trairtee ot Lewis Grocory. He 
is a junior in his first yeor of DE troinirtg.

fjhiSJl
'■

SHARON GARY is training in the so les^ rvke dept, of
Snoron is vice presl(

DE Club ond o member of the Natiornil Honor Society.
the Security Stote Borsk. is vice presider^t of the

She is o senior in her second year of DE training.

BARNEY EDENS is o mgr. troir>ee at Lewis 5&10 No. 
2. Borr>ey is president of the DE Club, o senior ond he 
is in his secorvf year of DE training.
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SHERYL W HITESIDE is o soles trainee at Lewis S&10. 
Sheryl Is secretora of the DE Club and o member of the 
Notiorwl Honor M i  
of DE training.

:iety. She is a junior in her first yeor

CLARENCE HENKELL is o soles trainee ot the Big Spring 
Locker Co. He is a senior in his second yeor of D i 
training.

s o senior 
01 stu> 

sinirtg in 
te Cfeam

W ILLIS KNIGHTSTEP is o soles trainee ot the C. R. 
Anthony Co. He is o jenlor in his first yeor of DE 
training.

ANNE CAIN  is o soles trair>ee ot the C. R. Anthony Co. 
She is 0 senior in her second yeor of DE training.

W YETTA SMITH is a soles trair>ee ot the C. R. Anthony 
C a  She is a senior in her second year of DE training.

pr

-
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BILL McDo n a l d  is a parts ond sales trainee at the 
McOonold Motor C a  He is o junior in his first year of 
DE training.

id  yeor of
SANDRA PEARSON is learning the grocery business os 
o troin## ot th# Airport Grocory. Sh# it o ttnlor in nor 
second yeor of D I training.

GARY CUNNINGHAM  is 
learning the grocery busi
ness os a Stocker or>d 
checker at Safeway. He is 
o senior In his second yeor 
of D I training.

VERNON JACKSON is o 
junior DE student and em
ployed os o grocery trainee 
at Mfewoy.

I J :
t'A

’. f

BETTY MORGAN is o 
Mies trainee at McCrory's. 
M  is o junior in her first 
yeor of DE training.

BILL NELSON is o stocker 
at McCrpry's. He is o juiv 
ior In his nrst yeor of DE 
training.

A

r̂ '-|
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JA CK POWER is 0 soles trainee at th a J . 
He is 0 junior in his first yeor ef DC
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Glenn Gives 

Full Credit 

To Helpers

E E m £ i :^ s t a .t t - T .s i !^ !
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A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

■yatcm capabi* of ■mainina Ufo 
lin u  m  SB

hoar*, a beat ibiekl to diaaipata
ill comfortable MjiTtMiDdii

the aaoriac I.OOa-decree n-eatrf 
beat, aa eacape mechaaiam to 
puD the craft free m rate of 
racket trouble, radio deekct to 
report capauie and aatroaaut eoo- 
dltioa. a aat of aotomabc para- 
daitaa aad evea a wiadow to fivo 
tba aatroaaul a dear riaw of tbe 
earth and haaveaa.

BnfldiiK the banhrara vaa not 
Hwngh. MathematiciaBB aad ad- 
catiaU had to plot the ipeed and 
aegle roquirad bjr the Atlaa to 
place the capauie ia the desired 
orbit l>iis mforraatioa had to be 
fad into the Barroogha-Geaera] 
Electnc cnmputer and foidmce 
^ ratem hi the racket

LOTS o r  MATS
Much ngoriag waa Beaded to 

calculate when to Are the cap- 
Bule'i reverae rockau to bring N 
out of orMl to land It ia a dcaig- 
aatad recovery area ia the At
lantic Ooeaa.

No wonder Glena waatad little 
time whaa he returned to Capa 
Canaveral aeekiag aot the men 
aa the iauach pad and in the con
trol center to peraonally thank 
them for their roles in putting 
him ia ^wce

Roceiving special attcatioo in 
Glenn’s numeraus public appear 
anees have baan the leaders of 
Proieet Mercury, thoee who in 
SH yoors despite extreme pres
sure—maatcrmlnded orbital flight 
from the drawing board to reality.

These are men like Robert R. 
Gflmth. Proiect Mercury direc
tor: Walter C. WQUams. ow a- 
tioas director: Chria Kraft, flight 
director; Dr. William Douglas 
and Dr. Stanley White. Mercury 
medical specialiMa: Dr. Hugh 
Drydea. George Lew and others 
of the National Aorunawtics and 
Space Administration; and the 
oUier aix astraanoU.

Cuban Exiles In 
'Drool' Campaign
MIAMI, Pla. (AP) -  Cuban 

exfles have launched a aew of- 
faaaivc at their food Wwrt home
land. They can R “Operation 
DruoL**

The aati-CaMru more entails 
mailiag food aectleno from U.S. 
nawipopors to friaada and othera 
in Cuba In an effart to make their 
■tamaches growl in eountw-revo- 
luUanary key.

The UMa waa prepoaad by Hal 
Hondrix. Latbi-Amartea odiior of 
Uw Miami Newt, aad cxilas 
Marlad the drive wMh Thursday's 
Mg food sectioos.

Olombtr Chief
MIDLAND fAP) 

sf Pasta. Tta., b
sf Ownmstce mans

Osfard

has*. aOaelivu Aprfl U Ha 
bom msnagsr af ths Pmia

ft
A' f'

• CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
->lB modestly accapting the acco
lades heaped on him for his 
rouad-tbe-world orbit flight, astro- 
aaut John R. Glenn Jr. repeatedly 
baa said thousands of persons de- 
aerve equal credit—that he coo- 
aidera himaelf a figurehead for 
fliia whole big tremoadoua e ff^ .

Gleaa refers to tha angiiieers. 
the ad entiats. the techniciahi and 
the administrators who daviaed 
tba pragram, the booster rocket, 
the apace capsule, tb# global 
tracking network—and the IS.OM 
sailors on tbe far-flung reeovery 
ahipa.

Without tbair teamwork. Claim 
says, hia flight would not kava 
bam pomible.

AN EXAMPLB
Ha could cits as an exampla 

a drama which occunod ]uat two 
wooka bofora tha flight, when a 
fuel tank proUem devdoped in 
the Atlas booster. Officials at first 
believed the rocket would hava 
to be taken down or replaced, 
with pertiapo a two-month delay 
in tbe launching.

But cagineera of General 
Dynaraka • Astronautics, which 
miflws the Atlas, came up with 
a solulioo. They constructed a 
scaffolding inside the fuel tank on 
which workmen stood to remove 
the trouble-causing plastic foam 
covering on the tank bulkhead.

The job was completed in four 
days and a aeries of tests pro
nounced the rocket fit.

The General Dynamics engi
neers also played key roles in 
adapting the military Atlas—with 
ka 900.000 intricate parts—to a 
vchicie capable at lifting the two- 
ton Mercury capauie.

IN C O M P A T IB L E
On several early unmanned 

flights, the Atlaa-ca|Mule combi
nation proved incompatible and 
twice tbe rocket exploded in 
flight

Study of date iadicatad tha Al
las waa breaking up ia a aection 
Just below tbe capeule when tbe 
rocket passed through an area of 
maximum aerodynamic streae. 
The top eight feet of the 7S-fool- 
taO rocket waa streegthenad and 
two anccetsful orbit flights, ia- 
chsding that of Eaoo tito chim- 
panxao. pa -̂ed tho way for Gloan's 
rido.

Similar engineering aad todmi- 
cal marvclo wuro roquirud to 
build tho oatremeiy c o n ^ x  cap- 
auto. Years of detoga aad tooting 
to wind tuaaeU. drape from air- 
plaaea. ia laborstorieo aad on 
rocket flights went into develop- 
msnt of tho beii-shaped vehido.
•  foot tali and • foot acroaa tho 
baae. McDonnell Atrcrafl Co. la 
prime contractor.

FINAL PRODLCT
Tha final product — Glerm’s 

FTiendahip 7—was jammed with 
seven miles of wiring. Itf inotru- 
imtda. an environmental control

1

A celebration that spans all Am erica. •. tops 3 generations of nationally famous 
values with the best, the biggest, the most tremendous collection of buys in 6 0  yeorsl

Plain
Seam Nylons

$3 Pairs

Penney’s own Gaymodes made 
for us by a famous maker . . . 
lovely shades of pebble and 
gala . . .  to complement your 
wardrobe.

f n

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL!

Sixes
IV2 to 11

OUR 24" BY 46" BATH 
TOWELS ARE SUCH 
TERRIFIC BUYS YOU'LL 
WANT ALL 8 COLORS!
These wrap you in almost 8 square feet of 
cotton terryl They’re fast-drying, lavish look
ing. long-wearing' .And what a pile of money 
you save at Penney's! Choose yellow, white, 
baby pink, fawn, light melon, turquoise, or
ange and pink cloud. ^

Hand towela, 3 ter $ 1 ; woakcloths, 6 tor S I

C ou n t 

P enney' 
'fo r 0 fu ll
m ea tu re o f ra h ie l

Our buytrs »hop wnfirinqly 
for tha morket'i best buys. 
Our laboroTory »a»l» uiw 
ceowngiy for quality. Wa 
wont our low prkm to offer 
you tha kind of vohis thot 
brings you bock for mors.

n*S A trmtiitiam AT MNWITS

BUnON-OOWN

Penney's Reduces

dress shirts to
Light Urethane Pillows

Great head-cuddlers, and strong urethane 
foam keeps its neat, firm shape no m atter 
how you squash it! Favorite 17”x25” size; 
blue. pink, green cotton covers. Buy for ev
ery bed in your house now! 3.50 each.

Pimo cottoni 
regulorly 3.25 
with short sleeves 
regularly 2.98
Cnmbed cotton oxfords long, 
short sloovos rogulorly ,2.93

Hand-Washable For

Theao shirts sold for 2.9S . . . 3.25. Millions bought them and rebought them. In all our 60 years. 
. . . with all the fabulous values Penney’s uas brought to America, few can top this one.
We went all out for fabrics that looked, felt, wore superbly! We used our buying experience to get 
every tailoring feature, every fine detail that m arked them as outstanding. ’’
New, bocauso wo know that nothing can sell like having one, on . . . Penney’s reduces them to this 
fabulous low 2 for 35 . . . it’s the best way we know to acquaint everyone with our proudest of
ferings in 60 years.

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
Larae tow first qaalily diapers at a 
■Uxs-up Aaaiversary price. Hurry — 
wUto thay last I

12 For

W OMEN'S 
Cotton SLIPS
Shop Panney's big Aaaiversary vaktes! 
Sava on these slips of better dripHdry 
flnisb. Shadow ponel embroidery trims. 
Sixes ai to U.

Just

MEN 'S
KN IT BRIEFS
Men's combed akton knit briefs made 
to Penney's rigid apadflcatioiis will 
save you montyl Shop Penney's Anni
versary New!

3 Pairs

TODDLERS' 
BLUE JEANS
Raaged. tough sanforized blue danim 
boxer style Jeans for the young fry. 
Stork-up pric^  now, so huriyt Sixes S
to 8.

2 Pairs

GIRLS'
Cotton Dresses
You must hurry in for these much bet
ter. smart cotton dreasos raducad Just 
in time for our flOth Anniversary. Doa’t 
be sorry, coma early while they last!

Reduced
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Blast.
Leveled At S W  Tilts
AUSTIN (AP) -  OfficiaU and 

coachn of the Southwest Confer
ence voiced amasement Thursday 
at a New York sports writer's 
c h a r g e  of crookedness in the 
loop's basketball ganws.

A column by Gwe Roswell in 
the New York Post touched off 
the turor. He wrote that book
makers are “having headaches 
with the hoop shenanigans report
edly coming out of the Southwest 
Conference. ’

The bookies claim “there is ap

mudi going on it would make the 
Eastern scandals look like kid 
stuff," tiw column added.

Roswell said few bookies wiB 
take bets on Southwest Conference 
games.
' "They count about a dosen ab
normal moves, all of which have 
stood up in the results. . . One 
rumor has it that refs, not play
ers. are involved," he wrote.

Abb Curtis, supervisor of offl- 
ciais, called three conference 
coaches into conference Thursday

W A LT ER  C A R T ER

C a r t e r ,  T u r n e r  

H e a d  A l l - S t a r s
The two top acorers on th e  

nCJC b a sk e t^  team. Wahar 
Carter and Earnest Turner, head 
up the 1961 Western Conference’s 
All-SUr team. ctKieen recently by 
the coaches.

Roth boys are freshmen. Carter 
hails from Gate Gty, Va., while 
Turner is from Grand Prairie, 
Texas

Carter was a unanimous saiec- 
tion on the squad, gathsriag aO 
70 possible votes. Turner lacked 
only one vote of being a unaei- 
mous pick

Carter. 6-feet-S. has beea aver 
acini 24 6 points a game. la the 
Hawks' 29 games this seaaoa. the 
Virgirian has been limited te leee 
than ten points on only two oc
casions. He has hit ten or mote 
In each of his last 91 starta.

Walter is also one of tht top 
rebounders on the local squad, aa 
is Turner.

Turner stands only Meet-9 but 
can get up on the boards with 
any foe and often leads the team 
in rebounds He is one of the 
greatest defensive playerg In the 
history of the local school.

He can score, too. having tallied 
A'H points over the year for a 
IS 1-points per game average.

Four of the five members on 
the first team are freshmen. The 
other first year meo honored were 
Chris Reddington. 6-S. NMMl; 
and Kirby Pugh. « • 5. San An
gelo C o ll^ . who played his high 
school ball for Abilene High.

Nick Bertac. Odessa College, 
a native of East Chicago. Ind., 
Is the lone sophomore seiectcd. A 
6-feet-3 boy, Nick is deadly with 
his outside shooting.

Moot recent figures released by 
the conference office showed Red- 
dii.gton with a 21.S scoring aver
age, including 196 free throws.

Odessa Tourney 
Starts Today
HCJC has entered a team in 

the second annual Odessa College 
tennis tournament, which begins 
today and continuea through Sat
urday.

Favorites in the meet include 
Schreiner Institute and Odessa 
College.

Cisco and Lubbock Chrlirtian are 
ether schools srhich have entered 
teams.

Jim Brown and Norman Wright 
arc representing HCJC in th e  
tourney.

CAGE RESULTS
nma arwoot STATE TOVENAHRMT Jnefeibar* W fait Stoektni 41 (AA) Buna Si Donna 41 (AA)WnadaSata M ttnrn Bowtr ■ (A)Whiu Oaar 4S Watt aaMna (A) naiWB a  Mavlar W (B)Atpaimat M Mtaeaa N (B) B^Wetaa M bla 4t (B) .Bnoak M Jteau Bom SI (B>TODAT’S rAIBINOS. Claaa B—lloxian va. Awarmant, BtatUat- vofi ?•. Ao0ok.Claa* A —• WaadaSara va. WMIa Door(Baiardav). __Claaa AA—JaefeaSaaa va. Buna.Claaa AAA—Saath Saa Antoale va. Waaa- aacklv, CIvar Creak va. Bawaa._ Claaa AAAA—Dallaa Janrraaa va. Btyaa. BaiMaa im  OavW va LaM^ Maatam.

NiwwceTlam atata SI. Mlaaawl ItCtnehoMU It. Xavlav. OMa ■Wieiuu ua. Barth Taaai II Bauwaaalata 0*la 41. Okia BaaMM 41 BOc nawngTaam Boqaion W, Baav ftina N paiilhaiiM Taaaa nTTam ASl ■ Laanar TM IfTantOia FT SmUb l l  Fralrit Vlaw IT. PHUarl It
UiaS m, paia Mala OMa. M Maalana mWraodn* Tl mah atata jkpaavar atitwwra ro tiaM

FAB WBBT

Tl

S^adUng. 
Hmeka. gai

EARNEST TVRNEB
Pugh waa Moood in tlw confar- 

encc in rebonoda. with aa aver
age of U J a game.

Berzac was avcragtag U points 
a game for Odeeaa and eras third 
in field goala, with Itl.

No member of the HCJC team 
rated the second team but Elvis 

star rchouBder of the 
gained the honorable men

tion list
Tracy Cox. Prank Phillips; Ray 

DeBord. darendon; Barry Rod- 
rique, NMMl; Jerry Haley. Lub- 
bodt Christian; and Mike Sims. 
Amarillo, were the athletee se
lected on the second team.

Haley, who hailed from Cofora- 
do Cl^, ranks fifth in scoring 
within the conference, with a 
19.S game average.

DeBord ia the second hottest 
shooter in the league, with a 91.7 
average, ranking a h ^  of Red
dington

1^  first unit picked by the 
mentors wound up with a '19J 
•coring average.

The teams;
naar tbaii,

WiSw Cniwr, KCJC (TS>XIIMM Tunwr. BCTC (Hi AS rrveMraa C aiMBniO . BMin (sr> A« rryewnMi K FUfb. a  Ana«l« <M> M ~Kick Skmm:. OIvm* (41) AS nCOOWD TBAM T. Cox. F. nuillpa (M) AA B. DvBocd. OntooiMn (») A-I B. BodrtqiM. WltMl (•) A-H J. BMOf, ICC (M) AS BoetanortM. aim*. AmndM (U> AS ■■jiUmiKirv ■oNiNkAaijc MBwiiairBlehord Imtij, VOC: BoMv nMeiMld. ■an AjMOku Harim. rrmt FMl-Up*) Wurto BoO. Pnak PSUite; Jnm**---  - - PIMM. BM HM*r, Am-FtokMi BSI Baa- SMOdBoe. Bovard OwaUri JMM* aiaa*. Ban Aacai*: Stanlor LtmO. DCC) Bnie* TiMol*. Saa Aatvla: Basav orvaa. osoaaai da* Tana. Odaiaa; Boot Cottar, SauBl Flokaa

aiUle: BU Bait*, gngi Ftomi B«1

night to discuss the charges. The 
coaches—BUI Menfes of Baylor, 
Harold Bradley of Texas and 
Johnny Frankis of Rico—are here 
for the state stUtooiboy baaketbaU 
toumameut.

"We know of no fuaU)ling, point 
spreads or the inviUveinent of any 
official in fixing games In South
west Conference basketball,’’ Cur
tis said.

“We are iotereste^ in fincUng 
out if such things are occurring. 
But wo do not know how to pro
ceed in -finding it out ourselves.

“My suus6tion is that Roswell 
give his Information to the dis
trict attorney and that the gov
ernment punish those who are 
fuUty if anybody is found to be 
guilty."

The Dallas News said invesU- 
gations are being conducted by 
the state police and the FBI.

The News said at least two 
game officials apparently art in
volved ia the investigation with 
one game drasrihg the most im- 
ntedlste attention of probers.

HC Track Team 

In Fort Worth
Coach L. L. (Red) Lewis and 

members of his HCJC tra(± and 
field team are ia Fort Worth this 
weekend, where the Hawks wiU 
take part in the anmial South
western Recreation Meet.

More than 1.006 schoolboy ath
letes got the meet under way to
day. Fioala in most of tbo events 
taks place on Saturday.

The Hasrks won’t ^  at f u l l  
strength. Herman Robinson, star 
sprinter. Is still on the shelf with 
a pulled thigh musds. Bad weath
er has handicapped the local col
legians ia training, toe.

Dallas Jefferson appeared the 
leading contender to dethrono 
Abilene, the 1961 champion and 
among thie yonr’s favorRca. in the 
high school diviaioa.

Abilene Christian again is a top- 
heavy favorite to repeat aa uni
versity diviaioa champion.

With Otympic sprinter Eari 
Young beatog tho ACC brigade, 
the Wildcats get the nod over 
powerful Baylor and Houston.

Al four division champs will de
fend their titles. Ia addition to 
ACC and Abflcne, they are South
ern Methodist In the freahman- 
juniar coUogt daas and McMuny 
in the esQrg* dtviaion.

Track and field records face a 
vidous onslaught wMi a couple 
of aniversity marks almost car- 
taia to tumble

SMU's Dexter Elkins already 
has pole vaulted If feet 6 tochea, 
which is a foot over the Rccrea- 
Uoa record.

BUI MiUer of McMurry baa 
broad Jumped more than 94 feet 
three tiroes. His beat is 94 feet 
ItVi inches at the San Antonio in
door meet. The Recreation colleqe 
record is 99-96« and the overaU 
meet standard ia 94-54.

Forsan Plays 

Fort Davis
FORSAN — The Forsan girls 

are assured of playinf two gamee 
fai the Regional basketball tour- 
nameot in Odessa Saturday, re
gardless of how they fare against 
Fort Davis ia tbsir 9:4S a.m. 
opener.

If (he Buffalo Queens should 
looe to Fort Davis, they would 
play again at 7 o’clock for third 
dace A victory over Fort Davis 
would put Uie Forsan lasses into 
the 1:90 finals against Uw survi
vor in the Fort Hancock-Aaper- 
iBont game.

Fort Hancock hnd Westbrook 
dash M 11:11 a.m.

Winner of the tournament goes 
into the state meet at Austin nsxt 
weekend.

Forsan has pl^y^ *  games 
this season. 16 of which H has 
won. The Buffalo (Joeens recently 
beat Loop in a pradice tilt, then 
humbled Mertaon in bi-dlstrict 
competition, SMS.

Fort Dads captured tho 96-B 
championship and then drew a 
bye ka bi-district competiUon. Port 
Hancock turned back Grandfalls 
46-19 in bi^listrict play Aa-
permont hurried past Westbrook, 
Sl-49.

San Angelo Is Favorite 
In Links Tourney Here
Tee-off time in the emuel Pre- 

District Golf toomemsat. e mest 
designed axckteively for high 
school boys, is 1:20 e.m. Seturdey 
M the Big ^ in g  Country Club.

The eoeches will dstermiae 
following their errlvel hers whore 
tbs saMM wfll ploy U or 97 holss

Sen Aagaio is ths heavy favor
ite to win teem end MhrMae] 
iMMll. AQ Dietrict 9 - AAAA 
schools but Midland High and poe- 
s i ^  Abilens High will be repre- 
ssnied ia the in ^ .

Tsem awerde wUl go to th e  
cbempfon and rannenop wMto 
ton madaM aka 0 k  a paka,

The awards are again bqiqg fur
nished by Zale’s Jewelcfe. Dan 
Lesris, the local high school 
coach, ia doubling aa toumamant 
director.

Big Spring’s first unit in tbs 
toumamsnt will be composed of 
Neel Robtnaon, Otm  Paidr, Nor- 
nuH) Patterson and Richard Gark.

Lewis laiM to start a 
of Jody Thomp-of Jody

son, David McCuIIim, Robert 
Mabonay and Don (Butch) Brad
ford while L  R. Sawidara a n d  
Dea Wewaam wIB |Uay aa indi- 
vidoala.

The Midland tosun wsp’t b t bore

Midland High 
After Fourth 
Snyder Title
Big Spring wUl be one of 90 

sebooU trying to unseat Midland 
High as traac and field ebam- 
pk» of the (Tanyon Reef Relays in 
Snydsr Saturday. Tbs track ap
pears monumental.

The Stoers will send three of 
their better boys to Fort Worth 
(or ths annual Southwestern Rec
reational Meet. They are John 
(Red) Scdiwaneobach, weight toes- 
er; Eddie Everett, burner; and 
David Holguin, half roller.

Midland will be seeking its 
fourth snnual champioaship in ths 
Snyder cinder afaow. Thia will bs 
the tenth annual Canyon Reef 
Relays.

Host Snyder copped the cham
pionship in 1968 — tbs only Uitm 
it has managed to turn the trick 
—but Midland nwved in the fol
lowing season to begin its three- 
year monoDoIy.

The entry list incliides ths fol
lowing schools: Big Spring, Bor- 
ger, Brownwood, Clmis (New 
Mexico), Colorado Gty, Abilene 
(hooper, Dumas, Graham, Kermit, 
Lakt View. Midland Lee. Lub
bock Monterey, Odessa. Pampa, 
Odessa P e m ^ . Phillips, San 
Angsh). Snyder, and Sweetwater.

Browmrood, Clovis. Cooper. 
Graham, Kermit and Lee are the 
newcomers who foiled to take part 
in the 1961 meet.

A scant eight pointa was all 
that separated the first (ivt fln- 
isfaers last year. Midland, with 49 
poinU, was ia the driver’s seat, 
while Monterey, Snyder, Dumas 
and Permian nipped at the Bull
dogs heels mightily, ia that order.

Snyder Coach Dutch Stohley 
has tabbed San Angelo as th o  
team moat likely to take home 
the bulk of this year’s Canyon 
Reef cookies. Permian and Du
mas loom as likely iq>aet possi- 
biltties.

A lightning field took part la 
the 1961 meet here. Ibough abort 
on quantity, it was long on quali
ty, as seven meet records were 
estabUabed. All of those records 
were reahaed in ths track eveats, 
srhila the field svenU remained 
untouched through K olL

Following is a list of tbo exist- 
lagUAVOie MfhlAA UH.
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JE tR Y  LU CAS  
O hio  Stoto

CHET W ALKER TERRY D ISCH IN G ER SILLY M cGILL 
B ro d U y  PiMrdvo U tak

LEN C H A PPEU  
W oko Foroft

Five Seniors Named 
To Elite Cage Club

By TED MEIER
AT SaaAatAaU KSMar

NEW YORK (AP)-Piva ssniors 
topped by Ohio State's .jlerry 
Lam̂ .  make up the 1961 coUege 
basketball All-America announced 
today by The Associated Presa. *

Named to the first team with 
Lucas were Terry Dischinger of 
Purdue. Billy McGiU of Utah, 
Chet Walker of Bradley and Lmi 
Chappell of Wake Forest. Lucas, 
Dischinger and Walker are re
peaters from the 1911 AB-Aioer- 
ka. In addition, Lucas is the first 
9-time AO-Aroerlca since Oscar 
Robertson pf Cinciaaati.

Lacas, Dischinger and McGill 
topped the voting by >22 
writers and radio-TV. 
ors. On ths basis of fhro points 
for a first team vote and two 
potnU for a second tosm nod 
LucM polled 1,966 points. Dischia- 
ger got l.r9  aad McGlU 1,151.
. Walker waa next with 6»  while 

ths 940-pound Chappell boraly woe 
out over John HavUcsk iif Ohio 
State, and Art Heymnn a( Duka, 
lor tbo laat berth oa the first

team. Both Heyman and HavUcak 
received more first team votes, 
but Chappell sneaked in with 661 
points helped by 101 second team 
votes.

HavUcak. with 666, and Heyman 
with 615 topped the aacond team. 
Joiitiiig thm  oa the second five 
were Ourias Nash of Kentucky 
(464) John Rudometkin of South
ern California (416) af^ Rod 
Thora of West Virgiiiia.

Paul Hogue of Clndonati, Don 
Nelaon of Iowa, Jack Fol^ of 
Holy Croas. Jimmy Rayl of In
diana and Dave Oabusachere of 
Detroit landed the third team

S t was nip and tuck in the 
between TIiorB and 

or tho second team, but 
Thora sipiaetad la with »6  points 
to >». .Naisoa poDad m  poinU. 
Polay 919. Rayl 166 and Daban 
•chera 161.

W. D. Stroud of Misiiaaippl 
State, Nick Werkmaa of SetM 
HaU, HuMe White of ViUsmva, 
Kea Charltoa of Oeforade, Jim 
Kenria of Talaac aad Jerry Smllh 
of Pnrmaa wore named to the

honorable mention liat HUs Ust 
alao included Mike Wroblewskl of 
Kanaas State. Paul SUaa of Croigb- 
ton. Mel CounU of Oregon Stito, 
LeRoy EUis of St Johns (N.Y.), 
CoraeU Green of Utah Stoto. Bob 
Rasooa of Wostern Kentucky and 
Ron Warner of Gettysburg.

The talents at the first team 
are weU known to (aos. All are 
topa when H comae to Owottat. 
passing, floor work and rcbound- 
iag.

Lucas. 6-1, led the Buckeyes to 
their third straight Big 16 Utk, 
while Dischinger, 6-7, was the 
Big 10 leading scorer. The 64 
McGill set Skyline scoriag records 
and the 64 Walker, known aa the 
Jet. bacanM Bradley's aO-time 
scorer. Chappell, one of the fast- 
eet 64 p la jm  ia the game, led 
Wake Poreot to the Atlantic Coaot 
Conferooca regaUr seaaoa cham- 
ploariilp. He sraa a whin during 
the totter port ef the aaaaoo.

Nadi lad Kentocky back to 
ptamiaaaot aa a sophamare wWle 
Heymaa. a Junior, sma Duke’s
dwwpiece. HavUcck, a

Ja y  hawks Seek  To Nail 
Down Cage Title In W C
HCJC's baaketbaU lagioas van- 

ture to LaveUaod tonight to try 
and nail <fowa first place to Weot- 
ern (inference dandings. T he 
Hawks tangle wHk Seuth Ptotos 
at I  o’clock

NMMl la the oely team with a

LOOKING 
'BM OVER

WHh TOM M Y H A R T

Y<m haven't bean aaeing cx-Blg Springer BUl MaxweU's name to 
aay of thoee golf stories einanattag from Cootral aad South America 
recently because he returned to Dallas to recuperate from cuts aad 
bruises be received to a taxicab aeddent in Panama.

BiOy was the lending winner on the Caribbean circuit lad year, 
having copped the Puerto Rican Open and finished high to several other 
ntceta on Um swing. • 0 • •

Big Spring High School's Eddia Everett missed the Cemaaefae 
Relays at Port Stockton tod week due to the fact that he waa taking 
a coOega entrance exam here. Eddia is a hurdler.a a * •

Ray DeBord. who appeared here la the (lareadoa Cefiege 
Maenp agalad HCJC lb# ether eight. Is oae ef tho eatstaadtag 
Joaiar eeMege seareri la the ceoatryi

They say he eeald scere evea BMre eeasisteatly were there 
aet eaMM Jealeaay ea the etob. One oboonrer etooe to tbe eqaad 
■ays sooM of tbe etbers beys are relactaat to scrcea for DeBord.

Tbe soBM dtaattea deesa’t prevail ea tbe HCJC dob. N la 
' alee to report Waltrr Carter Is weU oa bis way toward sbattortag 
tbe aO-ttoM srbisl scoriag reeard and Me teaniiwates seem to 
take a deligbt la betpiag Carter tarn tbe triek. Waller apprsrt- 
ates that aesfotaate, too. He kaews bla chances weeM be ail wllb- 
eut tbetr help.

lacideatally. Ctoreadea has had three eeacbes since this aea- 
sea get aadcr way. C. R. Brewe la the preseat aitatsr.

Tbe ether aigbt agataat HCJC. referre Sberty Lawsea caBed 
liaM aad toetrecird ibe Ctoreadea beech to have Me keys threw 
the ball dIrwcUy to the efflctals ea eat-ef beeada plays rather than 
to the eppedto dircctiea.

That wae ceatrary to tbe way tbe beys bad beea toaght all 
seasea. Tbdr laetreettoas were to deliberately threw the kali 
■way la order to have Ifane to take ep tbetr drfendve pedttoas 
dewa court

A •  * A

Moat everyono who reads the sporta pages knows by now that Jou 
Brown's championship fight with Carlos Ortix to Las Vsgas wss post 
poned dut to the illness of the champkm.

They soy Joe caught cold because he didn't take an overcoat 
with him to the Nevada city. Tbe odd part about it aD Is that Brown 
has lots of clothes. Fact to, he payn ep to I960 for each of tha top- 
coata.

No doubt, ha didn't want to take the chance of toeing one at tbe 
gahUng tahlM.

A A A .

Here’s the Mneep for Saterday alcM TV fights for thto aienth. 
to ease yea’re tolerestcd:

I vs Mapurl Ahrares (HghtweigMs)! 
iiAarca iv — r a m  vt T aa^  Bahama (middtoweights)I
M ar^ IT — Heary Haak vs Lais Redriqaeaj March 9t ^  Bcnay 
Paret vs Emile OriflHh (for weHerwcIgbl ebaaspteaeblp).

A  A  t e  m

March 9 — Paste 
March 16 — ParM SaHm

chance to overtake the Hawks and 
tbs Bronchos toss thnt chaacs tf 
tha Big Springars sucoaad to beat
ing the ‘m aaa.

That could peeve to be quite a 
prshtom, Souto Ptotoa has wee 
19 of 96 starts this aasaou. tochid- 
ing tox of 14 wHhhi tha toagnt, 

to always tough to boat at

Earttor this week, tbe Texans— 
who ars onochsd by Bill Paw tll- 
upact Odsasn Coltogt. 71-69.

South Plains has baca ovarag- 
tog 61.7 poksts a game, compared 
to 67.7 (to the apposttton.

The Ttxaaa came here to help 
the Hawks opsn Weston Coafar 
anea play aad tost to tha tocals, 
7646

Jamas (toOias to the top threat 
lor tha South Plains crew, hav- 
tatg averaged 166 points a game 
thia aaaasa. NoM Cuim. DmmU 
iTto, DarreU Jeantaga, BUI Butta, 
Cadi MarahaU aad Randolph Nor- 
rto aad Roy Sm  are ether 

) Teiheads for the 
A 6feet4. Butts to the toUcst 

member of tho South Plains team. 
Jennings stands 64.

Against Odisss aaiitor this 
weak. ColUns toooed ia 95 poOda 
wMle Carter had 91 aad Butte IL 
South Plains tod all the way In 
the game aad buUt up a 97-91 
advantage at half time.

HCJC win be seekhM Ms 9Mh 
victory ia 96 starts taoight and 
coach Buddy Travia wUl go with 
a lineup constoting of Wattw Car
ter. E I^  SpradUag, Earnaat Tur-

nar,'Jerry TUhnan and etthv Lan 
Batontan to Jim WUban.

Only teams to naaaanre th a  
Big Spriag chib thia 
been NMMl (by aoa point).

Okie.; Parto and tka Tsxaa 
Tack freskman -aad all itolsnts 
canto on the road. Camann hand
ed the Hawks thair en^ aoUd de
feat. Pinal scare to tM  ene wee 
7646. Ttoh beat the locuk by twe 
poluU, Parto by three.

Tha Hawks ctoae aut thair tefa- 
lar aeaaon to a game with Son 
Aagaio hare aeit Tuaaday aight 
Next weakaad. the tocato 
part in tha aniNial Regton V 
namant at Amarillo. *

pa FT SFWalter carter ...........   W n i Ml............... ns Mi 4M. sAeoevAAtAAe RR 09> • A ae A ••• Aoe e« R9 4R R9RjA•AAae*••A*Aa 99 R9 RR9Urry lteB»T«A ................. 9  S tS«tal Wm9Sm - • • aaaaaaa A# V 0  1̂9MS TlNinBMB •taaaeaeAaaaa 0  0  0CRM0BH 9hRR99HI A*e«AaaaaeAA R9 0 R9
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was a big factor to Ohio fitote’s

la addition to the firat (ear, 
Heymaa and HavUcak were tha 
00^  onm to racaivo 166 to more 
first toom votes. Lucas got H7. 
Dtochinger 236 McGiU 916 WsBc- 
er 196 Heymaa 166 HavUcak 16t 
evea. Chappol waa next with 67. 
Thsy and other membon of tha 
first thrsa tcama will raootve esr- 
tifleatea from The Associatad 
Press.

rtSSf TKSMr«fiy Lam*, ante auta. • iam 0 teatoA U)eei*teAA. ante teew- Fwoaa • teM 0 nmte.

•m tm . F aWaa*. F a. UCTOMS lilM  ■arB**t . OM* atete t  teAl •

JIM M II JO N IS
ORSQC fTREHT 

CONOCO SERVICB
U n Gregg 

Dtol AM 6 !

Now Open!
Discount 

Liquor Stort
607 S. Gr«99

RILL BONNIR, Owiwr

Dexter Pate Goes 
To Mound Today

Coach Roy Baird waa due te 
send Lefty Dexter Pate to th e  
mound for Big Spriag High School 
to its opentog baseball game of 
Uw 1661 anaaon with Swoctwatet 
High. Gam# time today to 4:60, 
scene of aetton Steer Park.

Pate, wko wiU ptoy first bam 
when Iw is not pitting, to one of 
the nine tottermso b a^  with the 
Loaghorna. Big Spring will be 
out to improve iq>oa aa 615 won- 
loat record ported tort year.

Tho Stoers visR Coforado City 
for two gantos oa S o tu i^ , the 
(M  of which starts rt i p.m.

Howard Jonaa. Uw former HCJC cogs ator wha is now claasiflad 
advertirtiig maaagar of tha Snyder Daily News. Is sUD acthra to bo6  
krtbaO. He perfonned hare tan years ago. aftsr a dtotiaguishod enrasr 
as a Big Spriag School othlata.

Jonaa parforms for a Snyder team wfaiefa would Uha to be to- 
vUad aad Urica part to Uw Uwraamont hakii phumsd hors by E. C. 
Smith. **

Jaaaa Jalaad Uw Navy tor tour m an afisr tonviiif HCJC and 
ptojwd baskrtban much of that ttam tor Mama in Uw Carpna GhrtdU

S t a t e  ,  
N a t i o n a l  
^  B a n k  . .
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Highlight W^eiks
ViritiM V M km  aad ^McUl 

prognuns a rt highligbU on tba 
calendar for local coafrtfationa 
tliia week. Mlaaioaariaa and fOnu 
a rt indaded ia aame of the 
planned oAtfings.

mrat Doctrinea: 7 pjn.. fotnUi ia 
a aeriea on “The FSira In Heart,* Christian Science

Stndent ineakerf from WayUmd 
trill be at IDUcmt Bap-

tiat Churdi. BUI Eaunuel. a 
miaekinary to Japan, will be visit- 
lag at the CoOege Baptist Church.

Tba Rev. Leland Murphy from 
Odaaai win apeak at the First 
Preabyterian Church. A ipedal 
fUm on Latia America and slides 
oe Mexico wUl be featured at St. 
Paul Pieatijlei Ian 
. At Wesley Methodist, a mission 
study on Latin America wUl be 
conducted at the evening aervice. 
MarshaD Jobnaon of Andrews will 
speak to Jehovah's Witnesses.

Apostolic Faith
The Rev. R. D. Wooeter. 11 

am .; 7 :»  am .. Sunday school. 
10 a.m.; W ednea^ evening, 7:30 
p.m., 1307 Sooth Goliad.

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL BAP- 
TIST—Tbe Rev. Warren H. Cappa. 
10:10 a.m.. "The Faidiful of the 
Lord": 7:45 p.m.. "What Think Ye 
of Cbriat ”

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
M. B. ^ t h .  srith guest speaker, 
BUI Emeauel. miaaionary te Ja
pan. both aervket.

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST -  The 
Re%'. H. G. Barnard, speaker, 11 
a.m. and 7 pjn.

SALEM BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Leslie KeUey. 11 ajn .; "What 
Christian Should Forget”; I p m . 
• What God Will Forgst.”

NORTHSIDb BAPTIST MIS- 
' SION—The Rev. Luis Gonwi. 11 
a m., "E^-angelism Begins at 
Home” : 3 pm., "The Comforting 
Christ.”

MIDWAY BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Darrell Robinson. 11 am ., “What 
Must I Do to be Saved’ ": I p m., 
"Sm anta of the Cross."

Valua to aB mankind of tha 
healing miaiotry of the Maatcr 
WUl be streaeed at Christina Sci
ence church aervicee Sunday, ia 
a Lesson-Sermon on the siAiect 
"Christ Jesus.”

Church Of Ov'St
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST — Curtis Camp, 10:30 
a.m., "Can You Recommend Your 
Religion?” ; 7 p m.. "Do You Get 
What You Pay For?"

li t  God": 7:30 p.m., "The Coat 
the Church.”

COAHOMA METHODICT—T h e 
Rev. Harold C- Perdue, 11 n.m.. 
"Knowing JesuS”; 7^p.m, “Pe- 
ter.^ 5 ‘‘

KENTWOOD METHODIST-Tbk 
Rev. A. A. McCliMkey, 10:40 a.m., 
0M)raing 'wondiip; 7:30 p.m., eve
ning worship.

WESLEY METHODIST—T h e
Rev. R. 0. Browder, tl a.m.. 
Communion Service; 7 p.m., Mis- 
siop Study on Latin-America fol
lowed by S p.m. medltatioo and 
prayer.

First Church Of God Nozorene

Baptist
AIRPORT BAPTIST —The Rev. 

Curtis Smith, U a.m.. "One Lord, 
One Faith. One B a p t i s m 7 30 
>.ra.. “Using Your tim e for the

BAPTIST TEMPIX-Tbe Rev. 
A. R Posey. 11 a m . morning 
worship; 7:30 pm.. e\'*ning wor- 
•hip.

HILLCREST BAPTIST— T h e 
Rev. >H. L- Bingham. Youth Re
vival with visiting dudent speak
ers ffom Wayland College and the 
Rev. Loren Cranford, 11 a.m.. and

 ̂Pm sv BAPTIST — Tha Rev. 
Robart Polk, 11 a.m.. “The Provi
dence of God"; 7:45 pm.. “On 
Being Mature Chriatians.”

E. FOURTH BAPTIST-T h e 
Rev. Jadi Strkklan. 11 a.m., 
fowtb in a aeriea on New Teeta-

FIRST CHLTICH OF GOD-The 
Rev V Ward Jackson, lt:S0 a.m., 
"The Fruit of Your Life” ; 7:30 
p.m., "Servant in the Spirit.”

CHURCH OF NAZARENE—The 
Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 p.m., 
"The Strength of Youth” : 7 p.m., 
"The Salvation ot Christ.”

Church Of God Presbyterian

Catholic
GALNESTON CHURCH OF 

GOD-The Rev J. T. Melton. 11 
um., "My Love for My Lord” ; 
7:30 p.m. '^ ^ ^ ’ant in the Spirit.”

ttlMACLT-ATE HEART OF 
MARY CHURCH-Maae wUl b« at 
B and 10 a m., rosary and bene
diction are at 7 p.m. Sunday. Con
fessions are heard on Saturday 
from 4;3M p.m. and 7-d p.m. 
Weekday masses are read at 7 
am.,  except on Wednesday when 
it ia read at • p m.

ST. THOMAS—Sunday e\-ening 
masa. < o'dock. Father Francis 
Beaziey

SACRED HEART — (Spanish- 
speaking). The Rev Fr Patrick 
Caaey. Masa at S and 10 a m. Con- 
feasiona Saturday from 5-4 p.m.

Lutheran

Christian
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH- 

Tba Rev. John Black Jr., 10 50 
a.m., “No Condemnation”: 7 p m., 
"Wist Behaviour.”

ST PAUL LUTHERAN-The 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft. 10 30 a m . 
“Jesus of Naxareth Passeth By.” 

T R I N I T Y  L U T H E R A N  
CHURCH. ULCA—1100 W rigbt- 

Rev. Donald Konning. 11 a.m.

Methexiist
FIRST METHODIST-The Rev 

Dewitt Seago. 11 a.m., "Lent and 
Faith” ; 5 p.m.. "The High Cort 
of Hate.”

PARK METHODIST -  The Rev. 
R. L. Bowman. 11 am ., "Unob- 
aerve dGrey Hair” ; 7 p.m. "Chrla- 
tion Joy a ^  Its Results ”

NORTH SIDE METHODIST- 
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, in 
Spanish, 11 a m.. ‘The Constancy

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN -  The 
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd, 11 a m.. “On 
Walking with God"—the Rev. Le
land Murphy of Odessa; 7:30 
p.m., “Christ Our Example” and 
children's choir.

ST PAUL PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev A1 Seddon. 11 a m.. “The 
Face of Cod 7 p.m.. T he Bible 
and Diego Thompson." film show 
ing the influeoce of the Bible in 
Latin America, and alao color 
slides of Mexico.

COAHOMA PRESBYTERIAN- 
The Rev. A1 Seddon, 9 a m , 
"When the Sun Rose.”

Webb AFB
PROTESTANT—Chaplata Î ewis 

H. Dunlap. 11 a . m, "The Watd»- 
man's Duty"; Sunday School. 
Chapel Annex. 9:30 a m.

CATHOLIC—The Rev John L. 
Howard, Saturday, confessloos 7 
to 1:30 pm. :  Sunday masses. 9 
■ m. and 13 IS p m.

NO PREACHING' Jehovah's Witnesses

C h u r c h e s  P l a n  U n u s u a l  

E x h i b i t  A t  W o r l d ' s  F a i r

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES-* 
p.m., "How Can One's Future Be 
Sanra?” by Marshall Johnson of 
Andrews; 7 pm .. "Watchtower; 
‘Like Dew frm  God and Like A 

Lion Among Natioae,” J. W. 
O'Shidda.

Gospel Tabemocle

IEATTLE. Wa*. (AFl—"Wt 
wwlad to do aomathing which 
■eople who do no! fo to duirch 
would not expoet tho dntrclMii to 
bo doh^.'*

TUa. toys Dr. Lemuel Peter- 
•an. haa been eoe af tha prlnd- 
plaa In p»— Proteslaat church 

' pvtidpatiee In tba Vattla 
werld't Fair.

Tba fair openn at noon April 31. 
twNvo boom bnfora Eadar Sun̂  
day.

Tba amphaaia srill ha oa acienca 
and tocbaology. hut a Mane’s 
thraw from tba U. S Scicace Pa- 
vRloa wffl be the Cbriatien Wg- 
Msa PariUoeL

What a n  tba thincs peopto 
might Dot axpcct churchea to b t
dofaiT

For one thing, cartag fw chil
dren while their pareats aee tha 
fair. For anotbar. preanting a 

hminola fQm recouatug ia 
couBtdowB faWuon tba

____of life For a third, not
baviag anybody preach a aermoa.

Dr. Petoracn. cxacotivc eecro-

Bentfit Baptists
MOSCOW Aatarican pi-

■dct. Vaa CUbara. haa made a 
csatributiaa of » jm  rablca to the 
Moaeew BapUat Cbarch l^ t  moa-

awat part af the reccipta from 
recant coooeit tour of the 

Soviat Untoa.

Catholics, Race
NEW YORK i»-Foety-five Ro- 

Bsan Catholic iaterradal organiu- 
are srorfciaf in the United 

lUtoe “to promote underWand- 
h t. jaatiea aad charity" ia race 
raUttadiipa. aaya the current 
^  Dlgaet.

tary of the Greater Seattle Cotm- 
d l of Churchea. aays planning 
•tartad in 196P

**A Prtooetoa student wrote that 
■he had read shout the science 
fair end wanted to know what the 
churchea were doing.” he recalls.

Local church leaders got busy 
and formed Chriatiaa Witness in 
Cantiar 7L a corporation with 31 
Protestant and Orthodox denomi- 
nationa partidpating Dr Luvern 
L. Ricke. a law pt^etaor at the 
Univ'ersity of Waahlngton and an 
active Lutheran layman, was 
aleded presidaot. aad Dr. Peter- 
san became executive vice presl- 
dent.

The locN church leaders, meet
ing for weekly prayer and plan
ning eaisions. act a budget of 
rlnoa to tIOO.OOO and have raiaod 
M by pnvate aubacriptioo.

The corporation rcotad 5.000 
K|uare feet of exhibit space at 
tha regular rates. Under Waah- 
ingtoa law. It gets no tax hrealL

The Statoed Glaaa Aiaodatioa 
of America held a tso.ooo contest 
for a atained glaaa window do- 
ttgn John W. Wtartench and Aa- 
•odates of Bedford. Ohio, won R 
snth an abatrad design by Erfli

department of the National Edu- 
catioa Aaaociation. will be ia 
charge.

The film for adults win be 
shown in a aemicircular theater, 
aeatuig 55. reached by a black- 
lighted tunnel

"A newborn babe being spanked 
by a doctor flashoe on tho acreen 
at the count of ten.” says Dr 
Rieke “Symbolized by the count
down. number one is s casket. 
Zero is the beginning of a new 
life”

The building alao iriD contain 
a medhation chapel and a chap
lain'! ofTice which local ministers 
srill take turns staffing

Dr Peteracn says the corpora
tion considered having aervicea in 
the chapel but decided It was too 
amall

GOSPEL TARERNACLE-Sun- 
day school 10 a m.. worship 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL-Service at 

7 30 pm. Friday in the Prager 
Building.

Pentecostal
I'NITED PENTECOSTAL-DIx- 

ie and ISth. J  S. Culvahouae. 10 
am  Sunday school. II am.,  
morning srorahip. 7-30 p.m., eve
ning service: midweek service. 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

Latter Day Saints
Sunday school 10 a m , sacra

ment 5 p m., priesthood • p m , in 
new chapel on Wasson R o^

Erikaon lor a window 10 foot high
and 40 acroas. featuring chunks
of quarts embaddad in an aggrt- 
gato of marble chips. It srill form 
the facade of the pavOioa. a tam-
porary structure topped by natur- 

aao a oal wood arches
The children's center Idea was 

auggeeted to Dr. Rieke while be 
was attending a board meeting 
of the American Lutheran Church 
in Mtmieapelis

Tsro hein  of chOd eare sriB 
coat parents t l  for OM chUd and 
SO cents for each additional one. 
The aessioas. tor children three 
to aeTen. srill inchidt informal 
play, a BMe alory and creative 
activity in the arts. Margaret 
Staeger Woods of Seattle Ppeifle 
C oQ ^, preeidefit-elect of the tle- 
meotary • kindergarten • mtraery

"Come Let Us Reoson Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

MHI# CImmb a M
Morning Worship .......................................................  10:30 A M
Esreirfng Worship .......................................  7-00 PM
Wodneaday Evening Worship ..................................  7:30 PJI.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp, Minister

"Herald of Tntth” Program -KBST. Dial 1400. t  SO P M Sunday
1401 MAIN

TH E KENTW OOD  
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Ste. Mary's Episcopal Church
lo th  And Goliad

SUNDAYI 
t;IO kJL 

lOtlS A.IC.

4 M P.M.

Holy Conmunton 
Holy CenMMtnioo
(Holy Cenmranion 1st aad 4th Sundays)
Inquirers Claaees lor persons iotorestod in In- 
■Cructioo ia the FMth and praetka of tha Episcopal 
Church

Tho Rov. Donald N. Uangmiord. Rectar

Kontwoed AddiNaii
Church School 9:30 o.m. 
Church 10:SS OJii.

Evtninq
Sorvko 7 :3 0  p.m .

Midwooli
SorvknAttend Rê ulorhff

C  W . F A R M E N T IR , PuoOor 
A  Cord ial InvItaNon It  Ixtondod Ivopyone

7:30 p.m.

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Church
fifth And State 

Warren H. Cappa, Pastor
Sunday School .......................................... 9:4S A M
Morning Worahip .....................    10:90 A.M
Training Union ...................................  6:45 PM
tvaning Worahip ........................................  7:49 P.M
PrRjw Meetup Wodneaday........................  7: a  P ii

£  A Soulhani Bapdat Church With 
^  i  „  A Cordtai Weleoma

You ore cordially inrited 
to a Reviral 

March 2 To 11 
At The First Baptist Church 

Of Knott, Texas
Paotor — Vernon King .

-  J. R. W illiams
Singer — Joe Dunn
Services 7:30 P.M., 10:00 A.M. 

First Baptist Church — Knott

No Stealing
THH LAW THAT PROTWCTa A P « flQ ir8  RlOaTTUL 

poesBaaKiNB a n d  aooai ooNssxjinBNCBa ' 
o r  BRlA X m o THI8  LAW

2-B Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Friday. Moich 2, 1963

I cripfura Jaadaa fo .lg ; £uha l»:f-*7; ITarfc i lO M ; 
7:i*4a; jratOaia U:1S>§M,

nr M. atena jonsb
J w f  AS wo: know Ood’a 

Bust tanportant wmmmfBmmA. 
la the ibot, no we can taaSaa 
that tha others aoala down from 
that oaa hi order ct import* 
anca. Ib ia la borna out hgr Mo- 
aaie law,- which provided the 
death painalty for vtototloa of 
any of tha first aavaa; tba last 
thraa did not brine puzilahmant 
quite ao vehement

I t la intereatlne that In man'a 
law of tha praaent, tho balance 
tneUnae toward tha other end 
of the aeale. providinc atlfr pen* 
altlea foe such sins aa theft and 

^lytae. hut scarcely recognixlne 
Oodleawii ia aa a  ain a t all.

Tat, according to O irlst'a in* 
trepratation of Mia Father's 
tows, this la as it should be. Hia 
famous order to "render unto 
Caesar the things that are 
Caesar's, and unto Ood tha 
things that are God’s” (Matthaw 
33:31) Indicates a separatkm of 
diurch and state under wUeh

2*
wfath againat tUa ain. aad tha 
Mgbtful punlahment gtven It 
by other mm.

Joshua, after rafaforetng Um 
JBIghth Oommandmant ^  a  
qweific w aning to hla ̂ d ia rs  
not'to pillage In their «inqueet 
of the Pnadaed LanA aenda 
troiqw to tako a  email d ty  
named AL Tba people of that 
town iofllet a  humiliating da* 
foat and Joahua. in hla angulahi. 
ed querioa of God. laarna that 
one of the laraelites, Aehaa, 
has dafled tha commands and 
■tdan.

Aehan, aecusad, ecnfksaaa and 
ia takm  to the Vallay of Achor 
(somewhere among the ridges 
south of Jericho) and atoned to 
death—the normal mode of exa- 
cutlon In those days toe idolatry 
and Nasi^iemy.

The iUudlratioos from the 
New Testament are, aa usual, 
more auMle aad more profound 
Christ, to entering the heert ot 
Zacchaeus, causes him to con*

, GOLDENTEXT 
"Let the thief no loafer steal, but rather M him labor, 

dolaf hoiaest vork with hia heads, ao that he a«ay be able 
to five to those in need,’’Spheeiane

man’s lasra could apfdy only to 
the relationahlps of men to 
other men, not to God.

Theft of other men's personal 
property ia the spacific subject 
of to d ^ s  leeaoo, the B i|^th 
Commandment. In the etrict 
aenae, no man haa any personal 
property; all belongs to God, 
Its creator, and ia merely en* 
trusted to Individual man for 
wise InveatmenL aa in tha par* 
aUa la Luke 19:11-38.

God baatowa this property on 
aa individual through two chan* 
nala ■■ either through that per* 
Bon'e work or through the free 
gift of another man.

There ie but one other way by 
which a person eomss Into prop
erty, and thla God condemna— 
theft. That Gpd doea coodemn 
It, Indlcatee Hla sanction of 
man’s rights la regard to the 
property he haa In truat

In our Old Taatament ex
ample of theft (Joahua 7:l»-3«), 
we aaa tha fun vigor of God’s

fesB v o l u n t a r i l y  hla sin of 
thievery through tax-collecting 
and to make more than tha 
normal raatitution.

More ImportanL Christ eon- 
damns the empharia on man's 
property, aspecially when It In
terferes with what man's chief 
emphasis should be—the glori
fication of tha property’s true 
owner, God.

It la significant that Hla 
ministry Is bracketed by two 
cleerlngs of money-changsn 
from the temple, one reomrded 
by John (3:13-18) and the other. 
In tlM paeeage from Mark to 
today's Isaaon. The church la 
not to be defiled by eommtr- 
claUsm.

The foroe of Chrlat'a meaaage 
comes home dnoe more In the 
episode of Casaer*a coin. Man's 
posaeislona have their plaea. Ha 
Indleataa, but so have God'a. 
We, as ehUdrea of God. rob 
Him of ourselvea wbon we ax- 
twMl too much importanM to 
our personal property.
r Sm  Ot«WM e« OulsUsB  

s< ClHemee «f CbeM W tae D A a . .  sad mt* I 
t te b r lh e tsd  hr K la f  Testaxm S ra d lsa U

T H I S
C H U R C H  
Md SPIRITUAL GROWTH

■' > 

A
l i .

ep tn cu a l fo u n d a tio n . 
O u r  c h u r c h  m k ila to rs  to  
to d a y ’s  s p ir i tu a l  -n e a d e .

Church W orship Mokes o Difference
You'ra Invitad To 

Afttnd Thtst Services
9:45 o.m., Sundoy School 

11:00 o.m.. Worship Service
‘T he  Providence of God”

6:45 p.m.. Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

"On Being Mature Chriftians”

First Boptist Church
ROBERT F. FOLK. Paster

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 

Jack L. Stricklan, Paator

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ........   11:00 A.M.

Listen to Sunday Morning Worship Service 
over KBST 12:45 p.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Training Union ...............................................  5:45 P.M.
Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located at 408 Nolan
Evening W o r^ p  ......................................... 7:00 PM.

First Christian Church
John C Black. Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

O F '* '; * '

Sunday School ...................................... .. 9;80 A.M.
Morning Worihlp ...................................... 10;90 A M.

“No Condemnation**
Evening Worship .....................................  7:00 PJI.

“Wise Myivior**

% « ‘Yoe Are*Cordially Invitad 
Te Worship With

THE’̂  CHURCH >OF CHIRST
FM  70Q (M A R C Y  D R IV E) A ^ B IR O W ELL LA N E

 ̂ SERVICES*
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednesday: 7:45 P.M. ^
For ̂ Further Intormotion Contoct:

UC8TCR BAIZE AM *4381 PAUL REKUE AM M m
A 0. SMITH AM *4543 RANDAU MORTON AM 44S3S

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Weet 4th aad Laaeaater

WELCOMES YOU
Sodday— *

Sunday School ......................... 9:45 A.M.
M orai^ Worahip ................... 10.50 A.M
Evangeliatic Service ............... 7:30 P.M.

Mid-Wpek- '
Wedneaday ............................... 7:30 P.M.
Friday ......................................7:30 P.M.

A N. TROTTER

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO 
ATTEND ALL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  BA PTIST-

119 lllh Place *
Sunday School ............................  ....................  10 00 A.M
Mornint W oi^p ........ . . .  U:00 A.M

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1370 On Your Dial
Evaageltatic Sarvicea ..................................  7:30 PM
Mid week Sarvicea Wadnssday ...............  ........  T:4I P M

*'A Going Church For A Coming Lord'*

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Birdwall Lana At N. Monticallof

Sunday School ............................... .........  9:45 A.M.
AAorning Worship ........... .................i .........  11:00 AM,
Training Union .................................... .........  6:15 PM.
Evaning Worship ................................. .........  7:15 PJA.
Prayar Mooting, Wadnasday ......... .........  7:45 PM.

M. B. Smith, Pastor AM A2276

B a p t i s t  T e m p l e
IlH i Ptnea and OoHod Rav. A. R. Foeay, Poetor

4?*w**"” - -----

Sunday School ..............................................  9 45 A M
Morning Worship ................. ...................  ll;0 0  AM
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7 45 P.M
Training Union .................  ........................ 6:15 P.M.
Evening Worship ........................................  7:30 P.M.

BIRDWELL LANE
Church of Chrisf

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Tea Are CerSlaKy lavlted Te Attead Oer Servkee 

SUNDAY SERVICE
Bible Clota ...................................................... 9:30 AJA.
Morning Sarvica ............................................  10:30 AM .
Evening S a rv ica ..............................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Proyar M eeting ......................  7 i30  PJA.

Elbert R. Gorrateon, Evongalist 
"I BEUKVE THE BIBLE”

I balitve Uia Bible bccauae I believe that my eenaee. ipY 
conaciousocas intnltioe. my memory aa well as teatimony aad 
reaaooiag can all be tnistod. It Is eo axiomatic (ao evident aa 
to require ao proof) that you aad I axial Ood’a axlstcoce Is aelf- 
avldcfit. We sea hie footpriala. aa It were. The heavens declare 
his glory aad the earth his hand work. ’Hie man who aaya there 
la no God must become one; he must become omniacent. or the 
one thing he might not know la that Ood Is. He must become 
omnipresent, or the one place he might not be is' where God 
shows himself tba deareat. He most also become onutipotont 
else he might be too weak to comprehend truth.

Man cannot believe eontradktiaas: hence be cannot bdtevc 
that a design can exist without a designer; nor laws without a 
law giver; nor a creatiiM without a creator. Indeed it does take 
a fool to lay "there is no God.” Man cMnot believa unlsas it Is 
mars reasonable to believe than not to believe; but 18 IT rea
sonable to believe ia an acddental universa or creaUon without 
a creator? To believe does indeed rcqtdre that we exmtse 
aad usa our raaaon, Faith and raaaon are co-adjutors. We must 
understand tha avtdance in ordar to believe that to whidr the 
evidenca potots, aKhough we might not understand tha thing 
Itaelf to which it points; henct we cannot baliavs what wa do 
not understand: aad white wt art not to understand all about 
God wt muat understand tha avtdaoces which so vividly point 
mto God. Man te intaUigant and religious and moral In Us 
nature, yet be te a sinful n d  sufftring and needy being and 
only GOD can aad has supplied food for Us body, scteocs or 
kaowtedfs for Us mind, light for Us eye. aooid f(w the aw aad 
baanty for the toving and asthatic nature of man. Nor will Ood 
neglect Us yearning for Immortality ones tha penalty of death 
for man'a sia haa bssn paid, tha lesurrectioo will follow; wil* 
yoe and I bo randy?
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Give God A Cluince--G(id Will Open Doors lor \m
WILLIAMS

SHEFl METAL WORKS
•U N. Benton Phone AM H m

COKER’S RESTAURANT
Lonnie and Leonard Coker

JETER SHEET METAL CO.
U. J. Jeter

ROCK OIL CO., INC
Shamrock Jobber

HILBURN’S APPLIANCE CO.
Loyd McGIaua

THOMAS OFnCE SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

MITCHELL VAN k STORAGE
Jack M itc^

FIRST NA*nONAL BANK
**Wo Always Hare Time For Yoa**

KENT OIL, INC.
‘Let Us AU Pray Together"

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips

SHASTA FORD SALES. IN a
I t W. Andrews

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Sack Gray

JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE
701 B. Ind Phone AM 44411

SECURITY STATE BANK
"Complete Banking SorTioa"

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
J. R. Staalsy

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atkins Leon Farris

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
Col-Tex Prodnets

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS
a  M. A Ruby RalnboR

GRANTHAM BROS. 
IMPlJIMENT CO.

•M Lamesa Hwy. <Phoae AM 447H

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
Raymond Tally

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. a  Doiiagten

HUMBLE OIL k  REFINING CO.
P. L. Awtin, Agent

EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARMACY
Bennett Brooke

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles HarwMI

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
SdibdTliiig TbrM

 ̂ J

In the quiet Bafetgr o# her own home the k  learniiiE 
^  pnj* to truat In God. At ghe growi older the win 
karn that other people praj too; that other peopk hare 
ftith.

Sunday School will thrill her frenn the very first 
day, and her faith will grow as she kama more a t the 
Heavenly Fatheria lore. The Church, with ka beautiful 
aanctuary, Ha Inapiring muak, Ha worahipful atmoe-

phere, will give her a sense of reverence, of nearness 
to Gkd.

As Mm grows, her kvt fbr the Church and for God 
wfll grow, too. AS through life the faith Mm learned 
when she was a tiny giri will provide a sanctuary and 
protact her during the many triak of life.

Are TOU helping TOUR dilld aequirt this abiding 
faHh?

THE CHURCH FOR A LL. . . ALL FOR THE OMUROM

Ae O m kIi. T W  •••< (1 ) Fer Us 
own teW. (2) For liii ehUnn’t talM̂  
(3) For At eeke of Mi innanwiiy 
ead aedon. (41 For As’mIh of Ae 
Q mirIi iUeM, wMek aeedi hii nneal 
ead matariel nĝ ixwl. Plea to go Is 
sImwcIi pegalerM end rred your BAle 
daily.

TlM aM rcknAe 
oarA fer Ae buikfing ol 
good emeenAip. h  ii a norehon  of 
•piritnel veluee. WiAoul a ilroag 
CImwK, aeitker imtocncy aor orili' 

oen mrrire. Tlieie are fear 
weiow wby every pervoa ihouid 

ettmd tervioei ragularV end mppoel

Sendny
N om bm
9:16-23

Moodnr
DeutcroiMiBr

80:8-14
Daukarononr 

80:15-20

Wadnendejr 
I K hift
8:54-81

Thumdny 
I C h r o n ic  

29:8-18

Friday
Panlnw
91:1-8

Skturdnj
Panlnw
91:9-16

Oupfiiiht wag. ifg,Ve.

Diligently Pray For The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU

ApoatoOe Faith Chapai 
m i OoUad .

Airport Baptist 
lot FraMw

Charch

Baptist Ttonple
400 llA  Ptaca

BIrdweQ Lane Baptist Church 
BMwMl at 10th

Calvary BopOst Charch 
4Hi a  Aostia

CoDaga Baptist Church 
UOB BtrdwaO

East Foarth Street Baptist Church
401 C. 4th

First Baptist Gburdi 
n i  Mala

n ra t Frsa WIO BapUst Charch 
1404 W. 1st

OraM Baptist Church 
104 WrlgM

RUIcrsst Baptist Church 
U04 Lancaster

Mi Bethel BapUat Church 
441 NW 4th

Primitive Baptist CfaarA 
SOI WiDa

Sattlea Baptist Church
m o E. Uth

Spanish Baptist Church 
7U NW Rh

Trinity Baptist Charch 
410 llA  Place

Weatover Baptist Charch 
lOS Lockhart—Lakeviaw AddHkn

Weal SMa Baptist Church 
1400 W. 4th

Bethal Israel Ooagragatloa 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Chnrdi 
8. Higlnray 47

Big Spring Goapel Tabemada 
im  Scary

Chiiotlaa Sdenoa Charch 
1404 Gragg

Church of ChrM 
1441 Main

Church el Christ 
4100 W Highway 40

Church of Christ 
Marey Drive h  BirdweB

Church of Christ 
1400 Stats Park Rsad

Church of Ood 
tool W. 4th

Church of Ood k  Christ 
704 Cherry

Church of Ood ta Christ 
no NW 1st

Church of God h  Prophecy 
Ml N. Laneastar

Charch of Jaaus Christ of
Lattar-Day Saints 

1404 Wasson Rood
Church of Ih s nacareos 

1400 Laneastar
Oolorsd Sanctified Church

no NW let
Faith Aaaarably of Ood
NB loth h Laneastar
First Aassmbly of God 

W. 4th at Laneastar
Latin AoMrican Assambiy of Ood 

NE 10th 4  OoUad
Faith Tabaraacla 

404 Young
First Chtlatfaa Church 

4U QoBad
First Church of Ood 

Mate

Northskta Msthodlat Choch 
100 N. OoUad

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4lh

Weoley Msmorial Msthodtat
1401

First [Tsshytsrisn (h a th  
70S RuanA

I t  PanTs Piesbytsfisa Church 
1044 BirdwuQ

First Unitad Pentacoatal Choch 
Uth h Dtada

Klagdom HaO. Jehovah's Witaassss 
100 Dooley

I'WCkCOHW
401 Young

Sacred Heart (htaoBe ChurA 
no N. Aylford

Inunaculata Heart of Mary CathoUa 
Choch

San Angelo flOghway
M Mery'e Bptseopai Charch 

lOOS OoUad
St Paul’s Lntharan (hurch 

no Scurry
Trinity Lulharaa (hurch. UX.CJL 

n t  Scurry
laveath Day Adventtet

(HIAPUAN’S MEAT MARKET 
1407 Orogg Phono AM 4A4U

T. H. McCANN BUTANE (X). 
"Let Oar Light So Shiaa"

SEVEN-UP k  PEPSI COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

*TalM A Friend To (hurch**

HULL k  PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Tid Hull—Peta HnO—Elmo Phillips

McCSARY GARAGE,
Ehris McCrary '

J&J AUTO SUPPLY J! 
AND HARDWARE 

Ludaa Jonas

f# - »>.ii
COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

DAW FURNTTURB 
APPLIANCES

BOBBY LAYNE*S BOWL-A-RAMA
Harold

4-..

TOBY’S PASTRIES
Mr. aad Mrs. Chsstar Rndd. Mgr.

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayns Gound

K. R  m<k: ib b o n
PMDIpa 14

ELLIOTT A WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC 

AdsDs Carter, Mff.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
"Ceotatata and

R ELECTRIC CO.
Wbl E. Raw

RECORD SHOP

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO,
Marrta lawaO 4 Jtaa

HAMILTON OFTOMETRIC CLINIC
"U ad The Way"

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY, INC

REEDER INSURANCE 
AND LOAN SERVICE

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

PETTUS ELECTRIC CC
Ataart Pattas

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CC
R. L  Benia. Mgr.

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

QUICK CLEAN COIN-OP 
LAUNDRY ft CLEANER

H. W. SMITH 
TRANSPORT CO- INC 

R. W. Smith awi ArnaU Marshal

WHEAT FURNTTURB COa 
"Oe b ta  Tha Houaa Of lha  UHT

NABORS PAINT STORk 
A. A. Csipsr . Mgr.

ASSOOATB



A Devotion J  For Tcx/if
W bvtiurto ik all 1 Iflkai tii* Idfaudom of God? R if  
ttk i iMTca, which a wocnaa took and hid in  threo 
meaw raa of iM al. tfil d it  whole was laarewed. (Lake 
13:2041.)
PRAVnL* O nr F ather, w« pray  fo r those C hristiaiu  
who are  so fferiag  pcraecvDOB and affhctioa w ound 
th e  w orld. We thank  T hee fo r Thy prom ises and for*, 
the  em w ples in  h isto ry  th a t assure us th a t Thy 
d iu rch  Shan em erfe  rictoriooa. In Jesus’ nam e. Amen.

<pyoa The *Ospw Jtoaas'i

It Costs To Keep It A Secret
•tam d W tlw 
UtlM aest. iMi 

X.
ThiuWt OeondL

fajr the fact that the k«isia- 
thc riaWais miBPtaa of 

thalaat iparial iiaaina to do ta ttMtooriat 
MD, GWk s  pradkta that tkb 

wU a*t fa w ahia actim ia the

fact the foiaipfl haa adopted a s io ^  of 
DoaUa Up aad Catch Up ia aa effort to 
taka ap tha atach caoaed by laactioa aiace 
laorist adaarUaine waa approved by Texaa 
aetan hi ISBS Ha ia UaikiBc ia terma of 
a mflUoa doQan ia 1M4 to ath-ertiM Texaa 
to tha aahnn

Hr. CaiaaB may ba somevbat optimiatic.

bat ha may aba ha laalW k la hapfag 
far m  apprapriattaa et haw tsX »sst 
yanr. B » a  ba hish thm . far Taaaa is 
faBiv bahiiid is' htddiaf for Iti ahara t i  
aaanal SO billiea dollar expaudltara by 
toariita.

Studiea reflect dMt the prcpaodaraBca eC 
Texaa tooriata coma from adJoWaf atataa. 
Yet. tfaia ia bat a «DalL p ^  of tha pe> 
tcotial martet. Wa aoad to raach oat 
ioto the other parta of tha aotioa aad 
ten aboat oar attractioaa arWch raoca 
fram beachca and deep aao flahiac to piaey 
vooda aad placid lafcaa. to daaarta aad 
high mssed OMoataiaa. to boatias aad 
dodo raadUBf. No atala baa a aridar raasa 
of atxractioaa thaa Taxaa, aad R'a coat* 
t!w oa to keep it ao atraacaiy qukt.

Good Parks Are Assets
Plata far hutaltine * vatar ayatem oe 

tha Oty Part aoftball fWd oemea aot aeiy 
aa foad aava to tha maay boya aad men 
«ho casace ia thia m>rt. aad the fans 
who watch k. bat it alao ia food news 
ta tha pobBc at larfe-

This rapm aoti aaather step in the yrad- 
aal apfradhn of oar port faeflibea. Over 
tha paat twa yaara maefa work has been 

teward hnpro '̂ias tha Many gM 
first by hanihw in aaw topsoil, 

by Inatanine a water ayatem

for a mimber of tha fairways.
Tha water tystem for tbo bell field will 

open the way to provide aa eveatnal 
cover for oao of the bald apofs ia tha 
part la thia way, the problem of dust 
wQl be mioimiaed.

Aa the pro)ect ia done, doubtkaa the dty 
win make other improvemcata aot oaly ia 
the City Park bat ia the several aeishlwr- 
hood parks. Lika good cbarchaa aad good 
•chools. good atrem  and other fadlitlce. 
good parks are amoeg the beat assets of 
a prograative eommuaity.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Future Of Colonel Glenn

WASHDfGTON-Everybody bera liked 
Jeha Glean He captivated Coagrcaa 
Bat it wamT JoW bamuai be had Qowa 
moaad the world dvwe timea It was be- 
caaaa ha aaimad to ba a aeastble. mod- 
aat aaraaat-nuadad aad bamble here 

Laag after the plaadita of the cheering 
crowda have givaa way to the tfeacc of 

pmninVbm from the speech the 
made to a Joint looaiwi of Coa- 

wiU bo rMmnbered aa the eptt- 
of tiwe Amwicaniam. true patr^- 

iaa aad tma faBh. Par in thooe days H 
haa bocomt a fad to aaaer at “flag-wav. 
tag-** Afgumaat la oftca heard that “na- 

ia a Wa. Erae the montioe of 
daity ia geren aneaUl potiaace la 

by tha guprame Ooort as 
Raaaa to tha athoiatt So 

it waa rafnahing to Uatea to these words 
from Coionai Gleaa over the aatamwide 
taiaviaifai

lealouaneas in behalf of varloas poUtical

*1 ENOW I atm fat a raaMiard.toHle 
flat faaUag down laWde when the flag 
foaa by—* d  1 kaow afi of yon do. too. 
Aa we rode ap Paaaayivaaia Avenue to
day fram the While Hooae and saw this 
framaafltaa outpoariag of fooling oe the 
part of aa many thoosapda of people. 
1 got that same foaiing afl aver agaia 
Aad lat'a hapa that aooe of u  ever loaes 
t .  . . .

“Aa aor kaowiadge of thU aahrem  ia 
which wa Bva iaorcaaas. may God grant 
no tha wiadom and guidance to use it

Ml'CW HAS bean haaH of lata aa to
it ia peeper ta mdoctriaate troopa 

pafriotie idaaa and to develop ta 
a wirit of aacriftce by edo-

wMeh they may ba amed to dw Joha 
Gtaaa moat hava gattaa Wa jaapiratkei ta 
aarvica ■ poblic-achoel daya. aa ha 
pM gid aOeipanca ta tha flag. For ha la 
a dadfratad man. Ha waa ready ta fhra 
hW Ufa ta halp advaaea maa's kaowledte 
of the myatenea of moot which could 
caoeaivaMy affect tha aafety and wctfarc 
t t  afi p c o ^  W caatiwica to 

B waa M  emple davotka to
by Wa faiktw Amthcaut. 

Slaaa'B tak  to a joint 
of Coagrvaa a aigaificant event in

WANT HKBOES have m at before 
atombied. They have become 
ia thamaalvaa- They h a v e  

tha plaadtti of tte  aafioe 
and have taOaa victim to a miagnidvd

W tha gpaaim.Amencan War ia 
u n . Captaia Bkknwud Pawaon Hobaoa, 
U. I. N.-h)galhor with aavaa vataataers- 
toak a daring rhaara aad aaok a collier 
at tta  antraace la tha harbor at Saatiago. 
Ooha. W aa aOort to bottk np the Spaaiafa 

Ba woa aattonwide 
warded tha Wghaat 

by Ooamsat. Bat ha leraooh Wa 
ta aoler poHtiet. Ha raa 

far C o^aaa. bat after that 
m  t t  ti ira a i of hh

«c«amsM.

History On The 
Move

The Big Spring Herald DAYTON, Ohio W — Thm 
haa caoght up with Newoom Tavera. Day- 
toa’a first pUWerad honai, first atore. 
first hotai, first courthouae. Drat tavera 
Md first jafl.

Ia USS k was moved fram ka oiigiBal 
lacatioa. log by lag. to make way for an

'•jsrs Now it ia to ba movad agaia. R’a praa- 
aat Wta ia taa boay an iaUraoctioe, dty 
hialoriaaa aay, aad paaalag nantoriata who 
might otherwiaa viok tha tavara ga by 
taa wdddy.

Keeps His Sod 
House

Tbl. FH., Manh A IM

AUNE. Okb. (B — Aa original and 
of the type naad by piooaar aattlwe 

W OUalMma la atfl la a good atata of 
sreaarvatioa a few mUas aooth of ABM 
m satth-eaatral OUahoma. It wm balk hi 
ISN oa a bomaataad atakad is tha Chor- 
atea firip run af um  

Aad the origiaW owner atMl owna k. Ha 
is tljraar-aid Maraball MeCnOy. Tha aod 
hagoa it aaor’ tha man mo&m  farm 
hagw sractod by tha McColy tmUty W 
MBl

A r o u n d  T K e Rj ntia
Talking Fish Now, Space Chatter Next?

la tak .
lU i k  the iWaW ward fram raaaarch 

by tha Caraad mariaa aciaattaf. Dr. Joim 
C  LOy. Ha's bean warkhw for several 
yaarg m  tha prablam af

Oornmnakatioaa
Mg eaniadr oat at tha 
Itaaiarch Inatknta la

J a m e
i

Let's All

s M a r l o w
Throw Up Our Hands

COMMODORE GEORGE Dewey, who 
veeturvd into Manila Bay aad tank a 
Spanish fleet ia ItSS. came home to a 
bero't welcome He was honored wkli all 
kuRls of medals, aod the rank of Admiral 
of the Navy waa created for him by 
Coegresa He was ghea by aaUoaal aub- 
senption a home ia Washington As was 
tha custom ta those days with others 
who had distinguished tbemaeKes. tha 
hoaae was supposed to be sold so that 
tho proceeds of the gift could go to the 
hero The Admiral, who had just married 
a secoad tone at the age of Ct. immedi
ately deeded the manstoa to hts bride 
The Deweys never bred tn it. The news
papers called it a grave ‘'miatake.“ and 
public opinioB waa chilled.

WAR HEkOEil like Hyaacs 8 Grant 
and Andrew Jackson have ascended ta 
tha presidency, aad other military men 
wfc have (bstinguisbed themoehrea on the 
bcttlefietd have gone into pobtics withoot 
loaiag their sense of balance or perspec- 
tivw Dwight Ciacahower's popolarky to
day is largely doe to bis commoa sense 
and modesty General MacArthur, eiccpt 
for a brief veatore into political spoech- 
makiag. has kept ia the background, aad 
Min is held ia high esteem by the natiaa.

IN THE FIELD of aviation, none had 
woa such appiaoie at was bestowed on 
Col Charles A. Lindbargh when, in May 
107. be flew aloaa acroaa the Atlaatic 
to Paris He was aedatmad in Wash- 
mgtou and New York aad given the 
hi^ieat boaora. But bis Ife afterward be
came highly coatrsvaraial. He went 
abroad ia the IW ’s. lookad over Hitler's 
military preparations partiralarty th e  
BOW Gcrmaa war planes and suggested, 
in effect, that it migM ba better for 
Brkain to embrace the "swaatka*’ of tha 
Naas thaa ta dit undar bombs Ha made 
a lot of speeches throughout America that 
■earned to favor appaaaemoot. aad loot 
mach of the prestige he had won from 
Ma couatrymen He argued that be waa 
trying ta keep tha Uakad Statas out of 
war. He later sarvad gaHaatly ta World 
War n . but be never regained Wa praa- 
bga of earlier days.

What ia Coionai Glena'a future? Maay 
Americana, wbik raalisiac that intania- 
tioaa] pobUcity ia important la the propa
ganda battla wkh the Ruaaiana, hope that 
tha famad aatroaaut win sooa be able to 
settle down to the quiet punuks of tho 
■older of acicnoe as he gives many more 
BoWal years to aid the cause for which 
he riik ^  Wa Ufa oa the fliglit arouad tha

nw Tsrt BmM TraMi. Iss.l

WASHINGTON (API -  B a Uka 
poDiag a atriac Labor aad ia- 
duatry laadera throw up thair 
hands la horror at meution of gov- 
ernmaut intruaioB hi coDocthe 
bargaiaiag

Thay've )uW doat k agaia, this 
tirao with Labor Sacretary Arthur 
J. Goldberg

But when they ^  ia a jam— 
both

how ta srWcoma to atick ka
ia.

IN MODERN timaa (aw ataal 
eootracta hava baea aigaad srkh- 
out gur tfdmeat Intartaasion of 
some klad.

particularly whaa both sidca art 
foeliBg the affect of a striko— 
thcra's leaa harror aad mote real
ism aad the govenuneat some-

Tha racord-breaUag 118-day 
■tael strike of IM  waa hahad by 
the Taft-Hartley law's iajaactiaa 
aad flaaOy aattlod after Vico 
Prciidcat Richard M. Nizoe and 
Labor Socretary Jaaiea P. Mkcb- 
all moved ia wkh racommtnda-

H a l  B o y l e
Let's Abolish March

NEW YORK (AP) -Aaybedy 
car* to joto the aociaty for the 
aboUtion of the month W March* 

Just mail me your member ttiip 
appUcation

Everyone haa had tho aspari- 
ence of wnUng a check or letter 
at the start of a new year aad 
abeent-miadodly dating k the year 
before

Thu week I pulled aa even big
ger mental boo îoo. On the 3Mh of 
February, 1 wrrote a column for 
the neat day aad dated k April 1. 
thus omittiag the 31 daya of 
March altogether 

Getting a date wrong ia to a 
newapaperman about as big a 
bhaider as loaiag a baas fiddle Is 
ta a muskiaa. My editorial col- 
leagues acraaa the country have 
been giviag me a terrible ribbing 

“How can aoyoae loae a whole 
month out af his Ufa--particularly 
at your aga?“ they've been de- 
maading gieefufiy 

Whan I mentioned the experi 
cace to a friend of mine who 
flunked psychology ia coDege. be 
felt sure he had the answer 

“R ia undoubtedly the raoult of 
a daap emotional blow ia your 
chikOiood.” he said "Think 
Can yon recall any soul-acarring 
emotioaal deprivations you suf. 
fered daring tite month of March 
when you were ia kiadergarten*" 

"Why. yea.” I replied, for if 
there is any period W my life for 
which I have total racaD. k is 
thoa* threw formativa yaara I 
■pant ia ktodergartea.

"I was rejected by a girl aamed 
Amy, and the Haas buOy kaocked 
out a front tooth aad took away 
my k>nipap ”

‘That expiaias k.” ray friaad

•That's why you uacoa- 
sciousty have a grudge agalaat 
March, aad try to forget k."

But his theory coUapaed whea I 
paiated out that I had loat evaa 
prettier girls ia tdadergartea—and 
had ether teeth knocked out and 
other loBipops taken away from 
me by the rlaaa buDy—ia October 
and May. moatha I prim Wifiily.

The only reason why I caa ae* 
that I forgot March thia year ia— 
it really isn't worth resnamberiag 
anyway

When you get right down to k 
March ia one of the dullest pages 
on the calendar.

March is either icy or muddy, 
fngid or windy. It is like an 
adolescent unable to make up ka 
mind It haa both fast la wiatar 
and only one hand held out to the 
warming spring

March Is an ambush, a pneu
monia month, unpredictable aod 
untrustworthy. Whatever kind of 
clothing you put oa ia a maraing 
la March is likely to turn out to 
be the wrong kiad by nightfall 
Only people who enjoy aB kinds 
of weather enjoy March—people 
who get a thrin oat of befog 
kicked in tha stomach and patted 
on the hack at the tame time

No wonder I forgot March. Wbv 
don't we aD forget March? Let's 
simply wipe k oat altogethsr. and 
ghrt 1C days mors to fovety April 
aad IS days more to aplsDdid
m  —  A  a ^scpicniocr

In aay earn, frianda. plaaae 
don't mail tiw aay pocket ealan- 
dara wkh the mimth of March 
drcisd by a blue pancQ anark. 
re* AlrMcly rocdrwl to
loil tm  a lifeUim.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Emotional Depression Yields To Medication

By JOSEPH G. MOLN'ER. M.D.
Reading Ahoa L. Blakcelaa's ox- 

celleat rehirea ia ‘T  o d a y's 
Health” I was intrigued by Ms 
report of bow our emotions help 
(or hiader) our recovery from fo-

what ora know aa a to deal wftb k. 
in tba purely emo- *

tfonal aaaae. This, too. now yielda 
to medicatian ta a great maay

It aeama that aome psychiatriato 
at Johaa Hopkins UpirerMty gave 
paycbolofical testa to a groap of 
CM pooplt. Soon aftenrard a flu 
apideroic occurred.

Those arho, ta the payctiotogleal 
taata, had Mown theinaelvai to be 
cmotioaally depressed, complained 
of befog tired and weak three 

eks Ktar the flu.
Those of average cheerfol dia- 

poaRiona recevared ia aa avaraga 
It tipA  days.

I (toa't can  to h a t;^  any 
goaaaaa aa to preclaelir why oar 
amtt km  play each a part — bat 
doeton aaa k happen every day, 
aod othara aaa k BaoDea eocataoo- 
aOy. Bmetlonal depressioa IXHE8 
•omathtag to as.

Now of eoorac are caat joM aay 
to a dapriaaij  penoa. "Chaar 
op!” aad expect him or bar to da 
ao by sheer win power.

Wa eaa. however, do quite a few 
things we coaktat do a abort thm  
age. For taataace. getting a atag- 
ftah thyroid perked op. SonMfkMS 
aor ekroate dWteteweiaa cam be 
teodUy traatod a nagpmg anomia. 
to cka <aly OM

there to . liv a iy -

TTMaa dapreaatooa, at their moat 
•avara, can tora an averagely 
happy parson into a ghrni radoaa. 
They can, aad da lead to severe 
caaas, to auicide. R’s that sort of 
thtag—tha whole world looka dark 
p w ^ .

TtMra hava been, and atill are, 
axtraoM casaa ia which etoctre- 
ahock trastmeat to argant to snap 
a terribly depreiaad patiait out of 
these dangerous deldrana.

But short of that, wa art finding 
that dregs eallad "psychk tnar-
g U U H  C M  C fiC C IITM j PICB PeO^
pia op ool of tbaaa dopraaaioae.

rm  not ftytaR of rooraa, that 
if yon have a i n  ct 
yoa shotod raah oQ and expect a 
doctor to gtva yea a draw to fix R. 
Wa an have thaae soar daya.

I do emphasiaa, however, that 
if yoa sido off toto cootiaataf del- 
drnma, are obtesood arltti fa in  of 
hnagiiiary IBneaoaa. have fatat to- 
toract to the ordtaory attain ct 
Ufo. haMtaaOy wake op exoaaahra- 
ir early ta the morning and then 
m * t lika the world, get sloppy to 
drees aiMl ia genera) ^ehaagt per- 
MmBty.” k’B thm  to have the 
doctor tafca a iaok. R may ba da-

ffren
aad tha raoaat yean

Dear Dr. Molnsr: I hava been 
taktag slaaping pilto b o w  for over 
a year. Woald it ha impoaaible to 
break tha habR, or ia It juat a 
mattor of will poorer?—Mrs. A. 0.

Weeptag pots may become a 
habk. )mt aa a a y t l^  can ba- 
coro# a habtt.' Aad, yaa. k ta poa- 
s M  to break tha habit U. for 
aaa good raaaoa or aaotfaer yoor 
doctor haa praaeribed theao pilla, 
thaa I saggMt djacaaaing the ma^ 
tar orkh him first HeU doobtleaa 
ba glad you want to shad tba 
habit hot na may have aome good 
reaaoa for wanUng yoa to do ao 
gradoaBy, Or ha may ba able to 
aulMtitate some mihler laadicatton. • • •

Hemonfroido eaa ba cured! If 
fiasurea, flstnlaa, 

kchlag aad other rectal problema, 
wrtta to Dr. Molaar, ia esra of 
this mwapanar raqneitttog a copy 
of m r b ^ lc t  'TTie Real Cura 
tor MnorrhoMs.” mcleaiag a 
loBf, seif-addreaasd. atampad ea- 
v t i ^  aad 80 coats ta cola to 
cover prtotliig aad haadUag.• • •

Dr. Molaer walceroea all reader 
mafl. bat ragrato that thia to the 
tremeadees vohnm received dally, 
ha to aeabia to aaawer IndhridaM 
tottan. Raedars' qaattiona a rt ia- 
eorporatod to hto cohmu

•a far, aaa of hto aaawtoag BoamaudiaB 
pats has toormd M wwrda of hamaa talk 
aad haa towarad tha pRch of hto votes so 
that ha OMiy bq ■atoritw d to direct ooo- 
veraattoaL Prevtanoly. Dr. JJBy had to 
tape the do^hta's words aad play them 
back Biowiy.

ACTUAIXT. dolphtos are not equipped 
wkh vaead machaalani 
TWy have thair owa 
piteatod aad coaceptaaBy intricate aa the 
toaguea of prtaakiTe p e e ^ . Bat they talk 
la whtoliea aad cRcka. amstly, and their 
veeai mechaatoma are daalpied for na- 
danraler arage. It to dUBcuk for them 
to taakato hom e syllabbe. Wa would 
hava tha same difiteutty trying to ciiik- 
whtotl* to dofohto tak .

New, to srards may aot aaero much for 
a craatan who's aigipoaad to ba a t smart 
aa maa. R should bo pointed out, how- 
aver, that thia partiealar dolphin la a 
mare baba. Ha ksoai oaa aew word with 

“coBveraatloa.** aad haa established 
of thoao words

which dhectly ralato to hto Ufa to a fish 
howl Giva htaa aaothar to yean.

WHERE'S POCAHONTAS?

ANT 8TUIWNT of loraigB languages 
wffl raciotodaa the probtom of eommuni- 
eattea batwiaa mgenta aptdaa. T h e s e  
who hava stadtod raiatod laagni«oa. aoch 
aa Fraach or Spaotoh, kaow that word- 
fer-word translotton to aot always poa- 
tobla. IdtooM have tripped many a begta- 
atog toadaaL Aad peapto who hava learned

the tofrteaetos of aa oaralatod toogua. 
such aa Ruatoaa or Chtoaai, lecegniza 
how much more tfiffleuR would ba com.

wkh a aowtoanaa Modes. 
Words arc just words to people who 

bat to aotaaiity, 
merely tools or syndtols used 

to express aa hlaa or a coecapt or an 
mottoo.
DR. ULLTW work will opee the way 

for axploitaUoo of tha aaas srkh the help 
of dolpblns, but R will also prapara maa 
for hto first meetiag with toteUigent 
craatoras from other worhto. If you think 
talking to dteka aad wfatotlas might ba 
difficult, haw would yoa oommuateate with 
a telMclhte race, or people who seed out 
ratBo waves directly from the brain*

One answer was ghrea ia a aetoace fio- 
ttoa story of soma years back. The Earth- 
mea realized Uwra to but one naiveraal 
tonguage—mathemattea. And ao they sent 
oik a Morse code typo of sigaal to tho 
slfoM ia the other spaceship: “8.1416.'* 
Promptly, the altona stgaalled hack: 
“3.U1MMS.'* Sort of a “pi” to the sky 
sohiUoo. if you rememlMr your trigo- 
Bometry. But it worked, mid sooa tho 
story’s protagoatofs were Jahberiag back 
aad forth like old friends.

COMPUTERS are purely mathsmatjcsl 
to coocapt aad design, and iaagoages o a  
ba expressed to matfacfnatteal torms. Wa 
may aee the day soon srfaca fiibormea 
arc equipped sritfa a maa-dolphiB com
puter tramlator. (Already, th m  to a 
Rnssiaa-Engltoh type.) Aad. ta tha future, 
spacemen may set out to the nearest sUr 
with a lata nriodel computar programmed 
with aU kaosm data of cammonteotHm 
brtween different species, ready aad ea
ger to say “howdy" to the firet bug-eyed 
monster they meet.

-BOB SMITH

ptetur*. David J. McDonald, head 
oi tha Staahrerken ' Uatoo. aaksd 
for recpenmandatioBs by tha gov-

For most of IMt Praaidaot El- 
seehosrar had triad to follow a 
hands off poticy. Evsa wbaa tba 
■trika etarted te  woahto't try to 
tooa k srkh the only weapon ho 
had—aa tojuaettoa. Ba said there 
waa BO anaargeacy.

HE LEARNED dtffaraatly as tha 
stiOw coattauad and tha acoaonny 
bagaa to suffer, la the «ad he 
used the tojuactioa aad seat to 

la fact before they got tate the and

My pottea and proas cards are prob
ably to' mortal Jeopardy, but count this 
working nsw nsa aa ■Mkerably oppoawl 
to tnretog tha courtrecaia of the Uaked 
gtatos ioto a thrssrtag circus for the 
hsaoftt of any news modto whatsoever.

Aaarieca aswMapwi. radio aad toto- 
vtotaa are coavsrgiag ae the Americaa 
Bat A aodatka to aa effort to get k to 
relax tta baa agatoat takiag etill photon 
graphs (atwspapsrs or magannes) or the 
aao of radta or tatovtotoa equipment ta 
eourtroeaoB dartag trida.

Nevarthrtcas a ipaach a
^  VMOMTS DfwgH pnXMKI

(Itm AFL-CIO Praaldoat Gearga 
Maaay aad toaal >y paopla.
They interpreted what he said aa 
goi’eram ak taterveatioa ta col
lective bargaining

R would Bwaa that but ta only 
a mild way compared wkh what 
could ba CBmplato intarveuHaa U 
Congraoi evor approved, such as 
prtea aad wage coatrola aad com- 
pulaory arbkratioa. (Goldberg said 
ba's agaiast those toatrumeatj .

WH.4T HE SAID was that ehea 
labor aad maaagenieot negotiate 
a new contract they must, ui ad- 
dkiea to thair awa takcraats. coo- 
skler the general welfare. For ex
ample:

A sharp price Incraase. raouU- 
tag from sharp wag* tacrcases. 
00^  bagta as taflaUDoanr cpiraL 
A strike could trigger a rccea- 
■ioa. And a work stoppage in a 
vkal industry could affect natioa- 
al defease.

Goldberg made two mata 
points

L Before a labor-maaagBBMnt 
failure to work out a settletneat 
rcochoo tba strike stage, the gov- 
erament should paMM stadsttes 
on the industry ao tha publte caa 
uaderstaad what the tames rsoOy 
a rt aod put praaaure oa both sidoa 
to get together.

In the past the govenunent has 
waked until a atrike started to 
mahe public the statistics.

1  TIm govenunent should pro
vide "gukUiaes" to both sidea to 
make sura their settlemssn is ta 
the public Intareat He said this 
doesn't mean imposiag settie- 
roents. But be indicated that ta 
some cases tha gevenunent 
should suggest what tha settle
ments Moud ba.

THIS CA.N be tranriatod into 
meaatag that the gavernment— 
Juat as k did ia Um UM strike- 
maka recommaadatious. But, big 
or Uttla, the gavenunant haa baea 
intruding for yesvs.

I n e z  R o b b
f t

Courtroom No Three-Ring Circus
caroeramea running aad tha radio and 
toavaa equipment hastliag.

The pitaite and tha news media tfaenv 
sehrea Mould ba as zealous of tha righta 
of on laifividaal charged srkh murder as 
tha courts themselvss. Graotad that mur
der praseata a powtrfnl courtroom 
drama. K ia no excuse for a Roman spec
tacle. The man oa trial or to tba wttneu 
box is not there for tho cntertalBreeat of 
tho public. Courts were never intended as 
a tryout for the Ed SaUvaa ahow.

AND WR4T EIND of spoasors would 
toeveo aod radio round op for 'Tho mur
der trial of tba century, aaa R llva. aet k 
bow"? And could tha toevaa andtenc* ex
pect 18 minutes of advertiacmeota for ev
ery IS mloutea of "real life drama”? 
Would these fra* court M«rtades. 90Ui 
Caatary maa’s mbstitoto for tha Romaa 
Coliaeum. eesotaally super leda the pres
ently costly (to aetwort aad spooaor) pri
vate eye. Mood-and-thundcr far* on th* 
boro* tersen?

But I am ao more critical of thooa two 
media thaa of my owa. The spokesroan of 
the Americaa Society of Newspaper Edi
tors (aad I pull my forelock) baa told th* 
Bar Asaodatloa:

“WTE EMMNUtE press ero-erag*. through 
photography, broadcastiag and television, 
at a matter of public Interest, if this can 
he doae without jaopardiziBg th* righta of 
defendants, the state or the court ”

The only "matter of puhfe interest” 
that John Q Citisea has in the courts it 
the matter of Justice. To turn cither plain
tiff or defendant ioto aa unpaid aotoriain- 
er it a denial of true "public iaterest ” To 
force srkaeooes. court attendaots and 
fodges into the same rot* is a aerious 
■uhversioa of the court Haelf.

IT IS TO BE hoped that th* Americaa 
Bar Asaedalion holds fast to Its 3S-year- 
old rule of fodictal ethtea that prohibits 
such activitiM ta the courtraoro. If th* 
news media aod th* publte waat court
room drama, let thorn go to th* theatre, 
the movies or turn to the tee\ee. Let us 
not. ia the 20th Century, put justice ia 
cap. beOt and motley. 
iCkorrtsM. tssa. uwm PMSm srasirsi*. h< >

THE GRA.VD DESIGN of courts—and 
that word “graad” to usod advisedly—is 
tha diMinaiag of Jasties. R I* aot tha dis- 
p— of amuaement or catertainroant. 
Juatte* is tho cad aad aim of courts, from 
poUco to tho Uaked States Supreme Court

Courts are tba final resort of citiaees 
whose lives, whose p»uperty or whooo sa
cred honor are ta 'joofMrdy. Courtrooms 
are the last places ta the world to b* 
torood Into a sourc* of profit (or nows 
madia *r intort atom ret for ttw public.

TODAY. WHEN 80 many peraoos ar* 
decrytag tha debasement of old moral and 
social values, k is aot time to subvert the 
courts from the true purpose Generations 
of Amencaas have been reared wHk a 
spadal rcapad and veaeratioa for th* 
courts that docs not extend to either th* 
executive or the tegialatiT* branch of gov-

Courts ar* entrusted with aad empow
ered to adjudicatt the most sertous and 
aolema eveata ia which maa can become 
embroiled before the law. ITie very cases 
that woald attract the moet public tater- 
eet and. oooaeqmatly, the most interest 
oe the part ct the preaa. radio and teevee. 
would. Bins timae out of ten. be ta the 
■enatioaa] category.

NO NEWS MEDIA U gaing to fight to 
cover the roD-of-the-fnil! dog-bttes-man 
atoty. It's the aeaeabonal murder trial or 
th.' jutey dhrarca case, titillating to th* 
■ abs^  gum-chewers or to taevee's U- 
yaar-old aadteBca, that would bring the

J. A.  L i v i n g s t o n
The Decision On Plant No, 2

AKRON -  WlMB Mrtous. Edwta J. 
Thoma*. chafrmaa of Goodyear Tire k 
Rubber Oe.. eeema to omile His roundish 
face raihatoa nkihary enthusiasm and 
benign faith to th* firtur* — Goodyear's 
future. Evaa low wag* rates abroad don't 
faze hkn. *

"Sure, wa pay tfarca ttaMs as much ae 
rubber ^oats la Italy. Garmaay, France, 
aad Enflaad — ia eom* cases even 
more.” be told me. "But what counts is 
not what you pay labor, k't what you get 
for what you pay.”

THOMAS RECENTLY rtsitad Japan.

modem as G oodyf'e. H* came away 
aatiafied that Amarteans have soma 
tricks up their BaMsnyt ( a ruhbtr mix
ing madkas) that th* Japanese have tUQ 
to laara

*T (htak we know bow to no* matartals 
—synthetic rubber and cord—better. And 
w* get mere out of our epilpminr.”

Thomas' fakh in Amcrtcaa prodoctivky 
is about to b* pnt 'te  th* supreme tost 
A year ago, Goodyear exaentives decided 
that what had barn the toot wort ta tire- 
maktog fadlitias ta If lt waa hopeleaaty 
outmoded. ,

QUESTMHf Sbould t h e y  abandon 
Plssk No. S n d  put up a oaortory buUd- 
tof ta the open spaces ia Ra Raad. Utia 
sroiild deprive a thousand workers ct Jobs 
to Akron and dtoeombobutote the d ^ .

”R WM moch hardw to fifura out bow 
to stay to Akron thaa atov*,’’ said Thoni- 
aa. "But w* daddad to try.”

Engtaaers sbaSad tho probtom for a 
year, flaally came up with a layout to 
conMraas Ffiant No. I's flvnototy oparat- 
iag area into three (loon aad os* the 
two top floors fir staraga. Hwy'd use 
coaveyors to roova maitoriala. The plant 
would b* St “no physical ddadvaatJMe” 
compared with the aae level plants of tba 
‘sixties.

But would oM hands work now mn- 
diinae at fall eapneky?

WALTRB BVDDER. supartikaadiat of 
tire production, startod a sertoa of dtocua- 
toona with woihan — M to t t  at a ttaM.

He'd can them off their machine* on 
company time, gather them ta a dreto, 
and say: "Here's the score. You know 
as wdl as I do that Plant No. I is not 
efficient. W* caa walk away from It— 
and leave you fellows here, or w* caa 
spend twelve million dollars to (lx it up 
and make it competitive.”

The first tiro* he talked, a union of
ficial carefully took notes. Rudder pulled 
a sheet of paper out of his pockoL and 
said. "Here's what I'm teUtag the men, 
you doe't hava to tak* K down.”

THEN HE cootlaaod hla diacnssioai 
”Wm you men work this machiaory th* 
way k  ought to b* worked? That's ^  w* 
■rant to know. That's what srtQ dodde.”
• Rudder made this talk 88 to 40 tiroes- 
naswarod questteiii -an d  foUowad up by 
•endtag a tottor to each worker at hla 
■home outUntag tha proposal.

Goodyear offidala wanted amployaa. at 
their tolMr*, to baah It over wkh mem
bers of the family, among thomsali’ea, 
and wkh union officials.

Uaioa officials dedded k was a good 
deal. They'd tak* k. ,

TODAY, Pleat No, 8 to a hurly-bacly- 
Part of k to givoa over to madiantee la- 
■taBinf aqulpmeot, part to carpanters, 
part ot pointers. Simultaneously. Um Baa- 
burys are churning and production linos 
are raaatai. Whito tba now Is gotag in, 
Qm oM to goiag OB aad ool!

Cootatoto nnodarnltatioB to axpactod ia 
May.

Thaa wlB Thoroaa’ fakh aod JudgUMat 
bo taatod. If tha maa oparato Um eqnip- 
maik at * pace compatitlva wkh Good
year pleats atoewhere, than Um I 1S.6M.- 
MO daetoioB to refurtatoh wffl hava been 
Joaliflad. A UMasand Jobs ia Akron will 
have beta savad; (omUy saonrity pr^ 
toctod.

AND THE COMPANT, Raalf, wffl haet 
saved about I18.0M.000. Ta have gene to 
a BOW eommuaity, bou^t up lead aad 
buik aaew, would hove coat 8M.M0.M0. 
And a whoto now groap of workare waidd 
hoM baoa tndiMd.
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• • . You mighf coll it on# of Hit modtm 
tcitncts -  ond, likt any tcitnct, thtrt't a 
formula inyolvtd. Nothing complicotod 
about this ont though. It's toty, it's 
intxptnsivt, and host of oil, it works! It's 
just this . • • o f
USE HERALD CLASSIFED ADS 
to quickly find cosh buyers for Hit things 
you wont to stil . • •

READ HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
to find rtol voluts in things you wont to buy.
In olmost tYtry horns thtrt ort worthwhile 
items thot oren't being used onymore.
Modem families know it's just not smort 
to keep them one doy ofter they ore no 
longer needed or enjoyed so they quickly sell 
them with Clossified Ads. Things like 
hunting equipment, room heoters, bkyclet, 
musicol instruments, childrens' outgrown 
clothing ond toys ore oil worth good hord 
cosh.

Go through your home todoy. Moke a list 
of oil the items you find there thot your 
family hosn't been using. When you hove 
your list —  dial AM 4-4331 between 8 o.m. ond 
5:30 p.m. for o courteous, experienced Ad 
Writer who will help you write the for 
reoching Herold Clossified Ad thot 
will bring cosh buyers right to your door.
It's inexpensive — A 15-word od costs

a

only 60c per day on the speciol 6-doy rote.
Soon you'll hove the extra cosh you need 
to buy the things you've been wonting.
And, when you do . • •

Be sure to READ Herold Clossified 
Ads. Chances ore you'll find just wkot you' 
looking for in the wide selecHon of fine 
merchondise offered to you everydoy in the 
Classified columns.

There it Is . . .  the formulo modem, progres-a
sive fomilies use to moke mon^ ond sove 
money. Put it to work for you todoy ondt

hove more of the "extros" thot moke living a
SO much more fun. r

.A

CLASSIFIED ADS
eosiest woy to get more of the things' y ^
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Gene C a m p b ell G 6 ts
S c o u t i ^  K e y

Geo» CampbeQ, who ip another 
year will ro i^  out three decades 
in flcoudag, waa preaeated wlUi 
the coveted Scoutm Key at the 
Lom  Star district committee 
meetiaf Thursday evening at Coe- 
den Country Gun.

This award goes to those who 
have a minimum of three years 
as a unit leader, plus a record of 
completion for ail the required 
leadership training. Campbell has 
a record in Socking that goes 
back to 198S when he became a 
Tenderfoot in St. Louis. He ad
vanced through an the ranks, in
cluding Eaidc-

In the Lone Star District he has 
takes an active role in various 
positloos, having been advisor of 
Explorer Post 109 and an expert 
on the new Explorer program. He 
has been Cubbing conunissioner 
and has operated a nwdel Cub 
pack (No. 14) under sponsorship 
of Boydstun P-TA. This unit has 
some eight dens with a total 
membership of tO boys. It’s re
cent Blue and Gold b ^ u e t drew 
» 0.

The Rev. Joe Leatherwood. as
sociate pastor of the First Metho
dist Church, spoke briefly to the 
Scouters, stressing the challenge 
of Scouting. He reminded them 
that each my responds different
ly, but that an srill in some way 
respond to Scouting spirit if de
vo te adults work patiently with 
them. Scouting is, he saM. a won

derful adventure toward good
ness. Q

Lige Fox, health and safety 
diairman, said that the Presi- 
d«it's appeal for greater rugged- 
ness on the part of Amorims 
wsb indicative of the need for 
beefing up the program to make 
sure that boys in Scooting are in
deed prepared. He said his com
mittee was developing a MAPS 
program and boys woiJd be asked 
to venture the meaning of MAPS.

March 19 has been set for the 
next district Court of Honor, said 
Elmer Tarboz, advancement 
chairman. All Esigles will be hon
ored, as weU as every lad re
ceiving an advancement award. 
The affair will be held in the 
HCJC auditorium at 7:90 p.m.

Eleven Big Spring troope have 
signed to attend the Scout Ranch 
camp in the Davis Mountains dur
ing the first week, June 4-10, said 
D. D. Johnston, camping and ac
tivities chairman. 0^  progress 
is being made toward a diMrict 
goal of at least 90 per cent of the 
units and 90 per cent of the bovs 
in long - term camps during the 
summer.

Another activity coming up is a 
Scout Fair, scheduled for May 4. 
Every unit in the district will be 
urged to participate with camping 
and exhibits, and in a colorful, 
gigantic opening parade. Details 
will be announced later.

The council • wide Explorer 
gathering has been set for March 
XS-S4-29 when senior b (^  will

New Textix)oks 

Are Adopted
Thirty-six new textbooks were 

M>proved for adoption in local 
public schools Thursday night, ac
cording la Sabron B. Williams, as- 
sMtaot superintendent . cuiricu- 
him.

The selactions are sub)ect to ap
proval by trustees of the Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict.

Members of the textbook com
mittee for the school gave their 
recommendations and books were 
then accepted or rejected, accord
ingly. The meeting waa bMd at 
the school administration office, 
loe E. IMh.

“There was eniy one visitor at 
the meeting.” WiUiwns said. The 
public had besa invited to attend

New textbooks were selected 
for geography ki gradea 44. vocal 
muaic for gradas 7-t, Amaricaa 
history for the eighth grade, an 
English dictionary for grades 4-7, 
and science, Amerkan tdetory. 
world history and fwational ik- 
dustrial education at high school 
levels.

All books will not be need kn- 
mediately. WilUame said. At prae- 
eat Rig Spring offers none M tha 
vocational iaduetiial education 
courses for which hooka were of
fered. However, texts were select
ed In the event eny of the courses 
are mstituted within the next aix 
years.

Legion Auxiliary 
National Officers 
To Visit District
Mrs J. Howard McKay, Ameri- 

ean Legion Auxiliary National 
president, eocompaaksd by Mrs. 
Otie Aaron, department presidont. 
and Mrs. H. N. Lyla. d ^ rtim o t 
aecretary treasurer, will visit the 
19lh District at Lubbock Saturday 
and Sunday. Legion and Auxil
iary memberi from Big Spring and 
othw areas are urged to attend.

The officiaU erill arrive Saturday 
at' 7:90 p m. erhere Legkemairea 
and AuxQiary members will meet 
and welcoma them. Hoateea for the 
district will be Mrs. Byron D. 
Hill. Big Spring. 19th District 
pr«Bdent. and Lubbock Unlta No. 
ITS end No. 141.

Legkmnatrsa and A u x i l i a r y  
membert wfll aeaembic at Legion 
Home. Poet 141, in Lubbock Sun
day morning and go from thcra to 
a Dutck luncheon. They win reae- 
acmble at Poet 149 el 9 p.m. for 
a Johit aeaaion A raceptlon, hon
oring the national president, win 
foUow the meeting, where rofreeh- 
menti wfll be served.

Store To Note 
60th Anniversary
The J. C. Penney atore to Big 

Spring win join some 1,799 other 
company atoree throughout the 4* 
■tatee in a 9<Xh annlvamary celo- 
hratkm of the company. Seveml 
■torn events are planned during 
the obearvance.

High point la the ectivltiee will 
be on April It. the date in 1908 
when Jamee Cash Penney opened 
The Ooldon RuM Store ia Kam- 
mcrer, Wye. The opening of this 
■nail store triggered the develop- 
ment of this satioowlde chatn.

The local Penoey’s store was 
recently completely remodeled 
with modem flxturet and addi- 
Uonal display area.

Stomp Club To Moot
PhilatelMs cf aU aM  do* 

frees of iotersM are m itod la a

HAVE A CAKE, 
EAT IT  TOO

Baag B—store have flgered 
set that they caa have the
“cake** and yea rae eel K. 
toe.

The cake la this laateace 
will he preceeds frawi a hake 
sale Salarday at mast s( the 
seprrniaikHs to the elly. Pre- 
eeede will ge Into the feed to 
seed the heed to the Warti’s 
Feto la SeatUe to May.

Thee, yau caa eajay hsmt 
made rake and help the band

CD Course 

Holds Interest
Adult Inlereot in CM] Dcfanae 

ramaiaa high aa 41 paraooi were
preaeot Thureday night for the 
third aaaaioa of a oaurse entitled 
“EducMion for Surrlval"

The course Is bek^ offered at 
Howard Ceuntv Junior Conege ia 
conjunctipa with the CD Agency, 
the Texas Education Agency aM 
the Red Chtes Gaeaos nwet for 
two hours each night three times 
a week. There are rix data pe-

T. Sgl. George Sdnriekert, cx- 
ptiUve ordinance demolition spe- 
cialiit at Webb Air Force Base, 
waa SIMM ■>eaker at the Thurs
day data. He took up convention- 
el. chemical and biologteal war
fare.

“Thia is one area e-hich has not 
bean diactweed much ao far," W. 
D. Berry. CD coordinator, aaid. 
“An atomic attack would probably 
bo followed with enotber form ol 
attack which could be equally die-

to protect thenMoivee against 
these weapons also."

A film on nerve gases was 
Bwwn at the meettag 

Various plana tor CMl Dafanao 
wU bo taken up at the next dam 
Monday at 7 p.m. Tha national 
plan indudet ddensc measures on 
the state, local and homa level.

Persona who mim one or more 
dam periods during tha first 
rourm wfll be able to make up the 
time mlamd by attending a later

Miss Richbourg 

Places Second
Big Ipiing’s contoM ia the 

American Legioo oratorical com- 
petttion is out of the naming aft
er the district contest which took 
place Thursday afternoon at Lob- 
M i.

Wlnnora Richbourg, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charim Downing, 
ran a dom second but was adged 
out by one of the top high school 
debatert ia the state, acmrdlng to 
Roacoe Cone, chairman of the lo- 
eal Peat’s Amaricaniam commit-

Ketth Billingsley, Lubbock, took 
first place honors at Uw avant 
hold In the Lubbock Legioa Home. 
He will go on to divMonal com
petition.

“BilUngdey is an exceflant 
speaker,” Cone eaid. "He hm eroo 
several first piacm this year la 
debato on the state levd.”

In last year’s contoat Billing
sley was boatsn by the local ean- 
didato, Johnny Cons.

Family Night 
Program Tonight
Gym and awlm actMttof are en 

tap fir Family NMt today from 
7-9 p.m. at the YMCA. according 
to Francis Flint, general aecretary.

*TUapoaao to the program haa 
besB modlaat w  far.” bo said.

tbalr frtanda.” _____

gather at Camp Ed Murphy for a 
conservation project, announced 
Doyle Bynum.

is boldtng fairly 
’, said Jo# Jackson, orgaal- 

satiod and extooaion chairman, 
and on# new unit (a Cub pack 
■MHUored by THnito Lutheran) 
has been organized. Eleven others 
a rt In prospect. Joe Mom, vlo9 
chairman, presidad over the sea- 
•km, which was hold Jointly with 
the Scouters Roundtable.
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D an  a  Oka Pnadl* Ovaftoto Oto 
M at to a  l-PA Oaa PatoSy O a a S u  Dto- 
Met. aald araa batos S ii itB id  aa Sat-
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Mspar

Political
Announcements

^  f ^  'U f f is r to r '* p ;g r9JiM^ji^^aaj^ Bm DaaMarnito ^atary
Charraan tSto Blatrtrt OBOBOB MABON

h SaaatorTBUBTT LATIMBB DAVID BATUFP
ffaaaa âiWIalara, fSBi DIaSrtaf •DAVID BBAD &  J ciUtPBBTBB
Btoirtai Jadrat^ A LPIIW  CATON ■ABVBT 0 toMBB ZB.
Btotrtat Olar^WADg ciOATB

Paa. SieCANK

BAT
Pal. to

rtly Traaartat 

NfiTCB aaiTBBwidM & A soiim i

Novo Dean Rhoads
“Tha Boat rt BMtar t fittoda**

AM  800 Lancaster
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

AM 94099 •
1909 DOWN FHA wm bw thto toria Stwdieem. »haSt bdaa—■ Mrtaa tonaftoa. Oandt. UtlS aaparsto tioraaa. Extra parktot sras. Talal Brtca sil.slM
AIR coisrom(»fED

Basetlful I-roaaa brtok, I  fan batha. Daa-Oraylass. Srtvata patto aitt a Tiaa. Doabla aaiporLatorara. Spacteui laacM yard to*_Pr<rMy. MS.IM.
ARE U A DOUBTER?TBta V aaay daabt wa eoa call jtm a l-badraoai-daa hsaaa aaar Cottafa lor oau MM dowa. A real ralaa.
COW •>Waad banau Sraptaea (Ivva added cartlort S atatoapoara to tkla Bad Brick borta, )-hadroomt, XbaUu Lwa- ly yard trllk traaa- aolM toaea tor tafety. Oaty m.qM.
WHY BE CTIOWEDBvary raoia eacrtlaad la tola aldar baato. A tovaly vlav af BM Sprtod— me dbva. lie aoDth.
NEAR ALL SCHOOLS

i badroaaia, l-bsto brtok. baOl tor a haaaa. Doabla saraca. eaBtoi tor b^tow balktow eaat.
IN COLLSiE parkA tovaly Srtek haaaa aatrmaaa ban tor aaaaaatoaaa tow payaiaato. low aauBy—low totaraat.
T ^  BUSINESS LOT to laaaoy to too b ^ . IW tort aa toa rMbt toratr—for toa preaparotii baaL aaat aaae S prtcad to tall.
NEAT. CLEAN HOMENear Btw ahtpptod otaiar, I badraorta ■
CHOICE* CNcSfeNfto IHP—aftar an bOa ara paid.
ONLY liOOOOldar baato to partact wail Ptoa. I laiBS badraaaaa, aUdtof atoart daara. Lart# bath! Ooavaatoat to atoraa cbarckaa S ashaala.
SOMETHING DIFFERENTla tola Hiaabli l-fwaa baato. Lawaly eaiprt S dnpta. I  aaraarpait. Stor- acs iwort. Saaai tor avarjtotof Stvarybady. C aiaat baytlst,
9600 & U AREAa amSy awaar. I badrtaaa. SbatoBrick Fralty brtok aacraaca •  dtotoi ratal, Paaaad yard.
ARE t; A GARDENERrrrWa baat part Sm airt tor V. Alsaat aaw J badraoto |HM total Tbrrta.
OLDER HOMEBat atoa S atoaa. I bidriirti^  IH batha. Daabto mraca. aaty
SERVICE MAN LEAVINOTbha oartS aaahy »Oaa af tha tovaoaat baa aavarad Pam.

Virpms Dsvis. AM 
VIRGINIA DAVIS 

lasuraace — AU Klads
ALDERSON R^AL ESTATE
AM

Oahad B. atoa I

1719 Sc«rn

eanua. Ntorty toaaad. ATnucTiTB aaicB

Marie Rowlond
Thetana 

loBtgomery 
AM 9-9079 e

AM
94191

________  I  aaraa tftoad was wntor. fU-MS.NBW BUCK MM D Oaar aaaao. 1 I

LABOB BKICBS to dtoa BUI Fran SIT

LABOB I eBDBOQM. p rwx_TOaad race. Vi
^ ^ S lBoim. pro aBĥ f̂M̂ tom.
trtto  tradeOTOSOAL BBKK. I

id’ ln %L
PABSBlLL-LAartB I rape Caatrai baat-at- «  drawee emaP dawa /aiaaaat. li Wlvaato. OmavlS« Bvtot. AM sdTU.

30 MORE DAYS
T o  Tnko A iivsn tafo  Of 

O ur F R IE
Lleeim  gletm ler jrear faaMjr 
BBtemehUa tf fmt panhsm  a 
hawie fram JOHNNY JOHNSON 
ihriBg March, tt jnm have aL 
resOy earehsesg year 
Nstes, I erfll rafBBg year 
ey.

T O D A Y 'S  S P E C IA L
919J9 MOVES YOU IN 

IT Yea Caa QueUfy.
HAVE 4 9-BEDROOM HOMES' 
AvailsMe aww. lauaeOiatc ee- 
ewputey. Ne neyamaf Battf 
May L
•  9-Be4reem sear Gellsd Jr. 

B . ReOweeJ fesce. eralral 
hsaL sir ceaMtlsaag, ssbm

"^carfst. alee y sri. Payawaii 
IN  meath.

99M9 CAflg
•  Paid te (he yarchaeer ef 

this 9-hedrean krlek. 144 
hatha, earoet, balll-la kiteh- 
ea. G1 — Ne Deere Pay- 
meat Ne Cleatag CesL - 
WtQ carry FHA ftasadag. 
tee.

•  17 New beBMs ta aU the 
aew addttlaae la Big Sgttag. 
Prices frem 119499 ep. Ns ■ 
dewB peymeat er ctesteg

ea Bcnw ef

E Q U IT IE S  
$500 And Up

IF  T H E Y  B U ILD  'EM ,
I S E L L  'BMI

CALL
JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AM  3 -M 4 I A M  4 -2M 0  
Or

O ffko  611 M ain, Rm- 204 
R E A L  E S T A T E  A
HOL’BES FOR BALE

McDonald
AM 44097

« McCleskey
AM 44127

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Pegff MaiehaU 
Jnsafta Bsttenfleld 
Stella Merrill

AM 447M 
AM 94999
AM 94017

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have Rentals

SEC OUR BEAUTIFUL HOMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS

Ob POa aSAL BABOAIBe BSPOBB foQ SOT
SOLID MASOiniT 4 blirt— Mrta. rtM ala as I  aarha part Alia M barai arttoiwa ::sjsr
I SBOBOOU BOMB Btortrto bBchte. Oe I  ocraa tf towd. Ptowly rt wotor. i toatrta eoup- IIXMI 
■tAU. CAPBTBBU lb (toad I m art,
CALIPoamA STTLa l bedree*. t boto

t s g tT S x s L : r z s j j ; ^ * s s :

**mr
OOMMBaCTia fBOPBBn-aarhtr Irt Mi a. th UBtowv m ULI daw. Om
nRWuHMbxSM tom daw TO W dBP Ow H both ByP wator

H TO I
I esoaiMM DOPtBx iwoi atr aTO tatorwA.
M OMIT MOTBU

IH

I BKOaOQM eaiCB Hmwldaa. card w«r ____
0MB OP TBB m'ST SBAOTIPUL I kod-

UN ewarrv. SM l-nM.
I acxm>M aouas. toaaad kaahvard Vww a^vnaal WT^vBard AM aiPM

d a ta !  Ab 
I BBOacxiii BkKS Baw i

utoua ro(n u n  •  tot aw Oram Stoad. 
SBAUnrOL BOMB to

4 BBDMIXMf OOBKBS HL I rarparte. rtUNv

BUYING 
OR SELLING

JAIME MORALES 
9401 Alabsms AM 44001
FOB SALB to toads, atoa I
to aaO. m  Watt
J BBOBOOM, DBM. brtok. Carpal, dropae, towcafi PayoMOto Ml. aanBrlim ^ nil Oaraan. AM M ai.
HKB 1 BBDBOOM I
a E s ’. s L . r a i

b a r o .  aaw  totw 
I a t r t  aely. h e -

*  IM  MOVBS roo tola I  bitoiito bMi aiar Walhlailaa Waaa QtadiSakeeL IW t M.M
*  SPACiOOe I  badtaito arwe. f baSM. bBabaa daa. Mrta baia»TO itoyraro. tMlM bd
*  OBB OP curt Itoar kortat. I bidrairt brim. » bTOb. rdnewatoi atoTkma dart aiaanirt toeeltoe. Tie vOi Ua Sm patta rtk lava tot bsoM.
a WBLLLOeATBO 1 kidraito Larca roaro a«an aertty.

GEO. CLUOTT CO.
Moltlpie UaUng ReaRor 

400 MAfif
Real Eitste Looito-lnsursBce 

Ott AM 94904 Rss. AM 94919 
Jttsnlts CflBwsy. Solos-AM 4-9944
POM SALB to wada. I Si Onto S  baiataTO. torra ttraea, tom wnwr MA pavad rtraat Ooad towattoe Ptoirl baU rardT eaad waU wTOr SM 4 *is

Use 
Herald 

Classified 
Ads 
For 
Best 

Results

AM 44331

Large Six Room 
bat a real bargam 9 baths, faaeed 
yard Oolisd Jtmior High Arsa 
If It'S For Salo. Wo Havo I t  
l i s t  With Ut ~  To Sou Or 
Buy.

Flro, Auto LihbUlty 
Notary Public

Slaughter
am 449M 19M Gragg

TR Y  C LA S S IF IED  AD S . .  -

R IA L  E S T A T E

HOUtSa FOR SALE

Comethlag for nothiogT No. we 
V  don’t have it. we do have 

aew custom built 9 bedroom, 
t  bsUt, doa, homse. FHA 
floaDdag, will udee trade. 

KJIOcreM site. magnUlceot view. 
* ■ 9 bedroom, brick, patle. loads 

of extras, 4Vplb GJ. Loan, 
e x tra  largt landscaped lot. frak 
K  treee, large 9 bedroom, dou

ble garage, good loeadoo. 
only 919J00.

ParkhlU area, S bedroom. 9 
baths, 9 firaiiiiaoas. dream 
Id teh^  spadout paUo, you’ll 
Uka R.

p ie tu reeM  landscaping su 
■ mnads apndoua 9 badroom. 

gusM cottage, make an offer.

Another spedall 9 bedroom, at
tached garagu, Washington 
Plaet. 9400 movaa you in. 999 
month.

Raru opportnalty! 9 badroom. 
ntiUty room, attached gar 
age. estabfished 4V4% toon. 
999 payBieots. eon handle 
with low down payment.

Do you have real aetata prob- 
1«M? Can oa — no mlraclas 
— Just fast, honest affexta. 
W# aacure FHA loaae We 
know market valots — We 
appreciate inquiriee.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
MaMple Listing Realtor 

Reel Estate «  Leans 
1417 Wosd AM 4-99M

Big Spring (Texos) Hdrold, F |

P.H.A. And Gal.
NO q p W N  FA YM BN T TO  V IT R R a S

i.n 6 w  U N D ER  C O N STR U C TtO H
IN  ,

COLLEOC PARk ESTATES
2 BED RO O M  iR IC K — S C B R A M K  

T IL E  O A TH S— F A M ILY  tO O M f

I  BED RO O M  B R IC K  TRIM  HOM ES 
SETO N  P L A C E  A D D fTIO N
P A YM EN TS FRO M  $76.00 
IM M ED fATff O C C U P A N C Y

FIELD SALES OFFICE
MO B A Y L O R .-A M  M S71  

9:00 A A L— A P A L— M O N — SATa 
1:00 P A L— S P A L  SU N .

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Has New I Riire iu  Hsoms With Carps4 
PayaMBls 999Jtl Mauthiy (Fttmlpal aad btcresl)

PH A  and 01 F IN A N C ED  
Msve M Teday •> Ne PayaMala Uatti April 1

I T ' S  T I M E  
TO START 

PLANNING THAT  
NEW HOME 
FOR SPRING

. Cortese-Milch
Has A OlgMtle Home-BuUdfng 
Program la Pregrau For The 
Mentha AbMMl. The Time Is' Now 
To Make Year Plans Ah»g With 
Us. We Make It Our Businaaa To 
L u^ You AO Asaistaace In Mak
ing Your Vary Own Selections.

2801 LYNN
In KENTWOOD Is One Of Our 
Very Ncerest Floer Plans. ’Three 
Becheoim. Two BaUu, A Conur 
KMcfaen, teadous D e a Area. 
Large 'L ivng Room CombinM 
WKh Formal Dining Reooi. Two- 
Car Garaic With Side Stiwet En- 
tmaos. Unique Patio . Arrunge- 
meut, R'a A-BuflEu Right New 

. . Just Enough Tbne Left To 
Select Your Colors.

J GOOD EQUITY BUYS
9 CALL US ABOUT 

RENTALS
9 WE HAVE SOME NICE 

HOMES READY FOR 
IMMEDIATE OCCU
PANCY

Offices 101 GolUd

For
Te Cheese Lecatleu Cetera

E . C . Sm ith 
AM  4-5086

Pureunaliiud  
C all

Bobby McDw m M 
m O G r u g g S f .  AM  S 4 4 S 9

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG 
AT HEART

T O T A L  DOW N P A YM EN T $250 
•  2 BED RO O M S •  m  BA TH S

SSO M O V ES YO U  IN  •  P A YM EN TS $79 1  
VISIT OUR MODEL BOMB •  97M CONNAU.Y 

IN THB DOUGLAii ADDITION •  OPEN TM. 9:99 m  
AM >4491 § .

■SAI. MKB t aa*aM kam as CtortaDrtva
eroBB BViLaiaa *  aaos aaraw Irt. ,Omt to T irt ,
eBAcrnpuL BBICB bum to wwto Part-

PAUL ORGAN AM >4993 
ED BURSON AM 94191 

AM 94M

IrtMOB 1 eB04KXW torartil Oe Mato COOK & t a l b Ot
lOS Pennlee BuOding 
Lsaon • aoow i 

*•
r  eSlUOOIf. I SATU brtok kirtm to Waatrrk Hw. ISto Qmttm Drtve.
FVnitobOM I BATU. batotw-Am tom btorttok. aa krtlttoi. larsc (totrtaet to Srtk tofktr tot Oiitowi mV Urtatoe.1 aannaora M in  m^H
wmy. ItAJto ____4 DIRT APABTMBirr Btoi ttof Wkto. 4i.M4 MUL 41144
r  OBIT MOTBL.Otkrli. prtiiS rtobl~ m NtTO. M S Mi iirt.

AU ASIto______________ MTOS J. Tktort
OWNER TRANSFERRED

9 Bedreoma. IH batha. Bride. 
Drapsa. ceutral heat aad air, 
renced yard, lander aped.

9110 Drexei

BRAND N i f f  
9 BudTMBn Brick house on H acre. 
4H miles eeat ef Big Spring oa 
pavement. Eadesed garage, ntilHy 
room, boilt-in cooking, cnatral 
heat 1909 down.

M. H. BARNES
AM 9-9699 LT 4-9191

LOTI POR SALE Al

STOP
AND L<X)K

HOMES
By

Lbyd Ft Curlwy 
New Hobiee In 

WASSON PLACE

«

(Nhsru Uaiar 
M e May
to Aa FRA Or 

M ob Of
Re y S m '

KENTWOOD
I
F a r  
Meay
Us mum Yea Ihesa Hamea. If 
We Oeu’l Have What Tea Are 
ie eh t^  Fee. WeW RuM Hl

EQUITIES
We Rave im eral 9 Aad I RM- 

(Iss AvaflaMe.

RENTALS s r
We Rave Several 
Heases Whlrh We 
Reth 9 Aad 9

CALL TODAY
Whether Yea Are laMsaled to 
Ruytog Or RieReg. We WM 
Relp Yau Ptod A Heraa.

Jaah naffer .  AM 4-13M

Opaa Duly 9:99-7:99 
Saadaye li«9-d:99

RINTALS t

BEDROOMS RI
I  eananfHto APfoonao hrtu aiTOa
S L £ r s i . r w » »  a  r -
NKB OdMPOBTABLB tadtomm 4em4
AkT'VaSn! *"**• aas stene.
ROOM R BOARD BB

PtTRNMaKD APTR
» BOOIBI AMD 4TO tortir arttoto|i S  mCa Uto PtortL toTOM m  IM

APABT

LABOU I  BOOU

9 Boom ppeiiBdan bkto^ai|tortr^ BB
RANCH INN AP/

WEST HIGHWAYI to 4

OAhAOB APABTUBiiT.''

AM
ggjapvcftii'sr

mua^r^BFNvgtoki 
i5Lto !*T!e* torse I

trty cae AM 4-iiae
aito attar i to: b e 'aS ;

oai. rro  mt totaa~

pmUneUBP APABTUBUTB. I pert a t tkto. >444 WTO “
UNFURNISHED APTR

uHPua

• umnmotm dcplbx. ■_
Biwi pBiitu i. txyr. aii~iiiiiiMM, m

R E A L  E S T A T I I  tmmoOH DOPKBX ta 
Uto. rtto 444 AW4TO4.

S B ra r

GRIN a n d  b ea r  it to Mvto ktoto"
AlFARMT A RANCRES

FOR SALE
■ 4  A tte t to B i i s to  Otortt 
t Ut o t a a . AU to teMtvatMa. OaoA taval 
toaS. Mm  taaS. 4 » to tk  biM toito  etae. )  raaai kesM. Ba «  me&L asM p9f BEfEt 9% 4 9Efn m M mee

A i AfMiaa. I  •atta.'m

RIO IPRINO’S FlN Efr 9 1 
Duplex. Slavs aad aew 
tar. Veatsd heat aad Ak <
Mg. 
yard 
UP?

PlU N IsdiR  lObMBf
r a b a H  POBBUBBD I 
t«to-4 U H to  I to ra  Al

BEAUTIFUL 
9 IUmbbi n d  bath

OBO. B LU CTT CO.

WaC. REAL ERTATE

R IN T A L S

AM
I BOOMB AMDact foM. 414 — (R. Ml '



8-B  BJfl S p rin g  (T «xos) H « ro ld , F rid o y , M o rc h  2 , 1 9 6 2 o |

R IN T A L S •  B U S IN fS S  SER V IC ES'
F lo CNTtitNnH Eb ROUSBf 

fOC  ̂ aoaM kNUN hKw —**». 1
t  MRMiboM abcM I

L 4 E t f S t _73l *  WMt 
«r HMM AM 4-«m. 

febkooM inm huanio  mhm AM MMA mx MMA.

INCOME TAX SEKVICE
tMtfOMB TAX- •■̂mnMa .»twrt««»wl .lU— inUM* w»A*’>ai. m  AM turn

m  Atrnm*.

INCOMB TAX man*.rata* 4 yaan ■laa ta AntaaalAM MTT*
HA Da ■amr

iw  i  M g i ig a r  > a g  I«aM^̂ arĴ jMMr vaMT^K MM Waal

P A lN T IN O ^ A P ilU lfG
PAonlitQ. F irax

B U

M»r Aaomr AM Mm.
POX PAtNTma ao4 mat ImmIaa. aAH Mlbar l«ia dS aT A*nSmD M

SlUMOOM aOlMB. akoakad far 1 Ar.'tm and MU Maaa «n mooM
4 BOOM DHPtnunmn CkOAM «4m ar XX #41'

P H O T o r .R A r a x i t s B it

41T4
LXT MX abelaeraeA gMt ar familT <raii AM 4-4IM (M"-

_A araalMaf. bakTar,faadlT <rauA. 6aX KaMilileAUiaA.
• BOOM OWruxWAXXD I AmrelAA. CarpataA Adulu K  Mitt ar AM 4AU1 .

aaaa. aavlrm  Acun-r. RADIO-TV SEX VICE B M

I  xxoxobrsXXOXOOMA. RTOTX AMl rtfrlcrralor PaacM yard. Flaor fumat*. eondlttaDtef AM 4-114J ___
ABin.n OKLT-aa aaU- S bMlTDotn aA- tMaiahia bausa. Hoar tomada. Wubrr aaaaactioo Apply aaa scurry 
i' BXOROOM DimrXNISHXO hauaa. ra- daaa uuldt Kraannabir raid. Par la- twattaa tall AM 4-7aai_____ ____
4 BOOKS. BATH urfurauh^- nr Utah Bead 141M

RUSHING'S RADIO k 
TV SERVICE . s

Ouarantaad Aaratca. Xaaaaaakla'BaMa.Day ar mcbt Call AM 4-tSM tM Baraaa
C A R PE T  CLBAN1NG B it
CABPKT AMD Dpbolalary alaaalBA ra-Uattu. Praa aalhnataa. '1 W. "" Medrra aquip- M. Braaba. AM AMM

Mr Mnall faKUy AMAdb. AM 4-asu
CABPKT -  UPXOUTXXT CtoABtaa tk taakiu. aa AariA aenMAlat. ae thrMA W. rnmiaAlnAt raa4y tar lua tama day

$ aOOM x o o m  atambad tar waihar
AAd dryar Apidy raar M m  . 0 ^ _  CMRLOYMENT
i «6  BXDBOOM. eaiAart. faacad va^ t  Klack Iran aalMei. MA Ovaot HAAM SdMl.
NICE 3 BEDROOM. Carpeted Uv- 
lig  Room. Pretty Fenced Back
yard. tllO.

HELP WANTED Mala n
CAB pXITXXa Waatad -Maal bay# City

A rtwada
F O R  R E N T
Or Win Sell

With No Doam Payment, SmaO 
Oftting Coat—Clean 3 and 3 Bed- 
mom Hornet. In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon & Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 2594

Bt

WAMTBD—BOOTX taaa aUb bltb rebaoi abmtta a. IS-V PaU vacation and itefc laara. talary. oaaanlaMaB bail* Jobnaaa Wawr Adaacy, Baa ntS. Midland Traaa.
HELP WANTED. Penala f t

aoi Plaaa.
far aparator. would | ■ »iy Bi i-naiI Apply Boouly Cap- 

aiT j .
XXPUUXMCXO DAT aarbop wanted Ap-

ely la paraaa. elaaad an bundayr. Ooldan uaaatt. Mt Waat ltd.

WANTED TO RENT
Ramt TO laaa*—1 bydroom bouta. 1 daa Call Oreoral Bala* Manafar.trd ChCTTwIat. AM 4-T431
BUSmESS BUn.DrNG8 B9

O F F IC E  S P A C E
FOR RENT

DOES AN AVON 
REPRESENTATIVE CALL 

ON YOU?
We may need aoroeone in your 

neighborbood. No obligation. Write 
Bex 4141. Midland, or 

Can MU 3-M70

HBLP WANTED. Mlw. F3
MMwest Building. Ttb and Main. 
Central beat, air conditioning 
Janitor Ser\-ice.

BIG SPRING 
Employment Agency

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
LODGES

PBMALB Joaa OPBM

aTATKD MXrnNO

rbM Caaiaiaadary Mo r Mob. Mar IBh.

Wa baaa parwaaaiw aaauiou epaa for ! a^an ranfbM ta aalary from tSM ta i par JiontB. Wa alao aaad prafaa i part Uaa antra balp la work ■ ' ! E»U? oirl Eervice W* aef? fail 1
I i

p . m .

Bay Wbiia. X Ladd AaMt. K

, _ I Bnohkaapor*. ataBan ' *  , Caahlan. Salai Poopii Othara. Call lamadlataly

Biadlataly l aacraianaa. Clarfe* aad

fTATKO MCKTINO atakad PUia* Ladpa Mo 9AA A P aad A M aaory Sad aad 4t*i IWuraday Mtthu T N p ai Maaibart uryod ta altasd.

612  P E R M IA N  B L D G . 
AM 4-2 5 3 5

IN S T R U C T IO N

AUrad TMwd W M r AarLaa Porur
CALLKO'

T B.«M M WorkDa»raa«

MEPTIMO
lay Marcb Iaprbta Ladfa Ma 1MB A ■Bd AM frtdiIB X A aad

HIGH SCHOOL AT ROME
Start wbara you tafl aff. Ttal farairbad. diploaia uardad. low aiawtbly payaata. Per fraa booklat anu' Amarlraa bchaaL an, Boa IW. OBtaaa. Ttaaa tarana 44IB1DaMEMar

J C. Kady WM O. O. Buchat Aac

BEOIMMXaa- PUMO aad Aeoordlaa laa- •aaa. AeoordMa laalal aarvlaa avallAAIa.can AM s«M

M .

V E aA L  NOTICES

•TATKD MBTTtMO BIf apriad Cbaptar Ms AT ORB atarv lal aad krd Taaaday arantara M T H p ai 
I.OM Patara H M Valaia O Waal. Aaa

Cl
DATA K Waatarn Piai aa a WapoaTnta WrMa Lavt Oarratt. Baa 41S Alar- Mba cay tar Aatella

WABT WOXXDM latta ta abara my boat AM sm »___________________
C4

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
Wa prapara aiaa aad wemaa Ana 1A4B Ma arpartaara aaooaaary Orammararboet edurattaa aaaaBy aametaat Par- manaet )aba. aa layafla. ahorl boora, blab pay adraecaataaM Bead an am. homa addraaa. pbaaa aamaar aad ttaabaeia Wrtta Baa B-MM. Cara af TM Barab)
F IN A N C IA L H

LOHT A FOUND QUICK CASH
LOST-BLACK aad arwwa OaeAabiata wnb rod caBar from an Tbarpa Xaward AM

LOST — PaxaCWimOH Waa aUaaa* at 
B a « ^  ABar Prtdar BwwarA Ptaam ra- 
kara ta Bawt-A-Boraa______________
PERSONAL

aaa pawm Ml* acvMT
Opaa UU T p BI —T daya waab 
I aaai Oa AaythiBA Of Tabta

■Marl. •

[ h r v v l E i i i

T H E  H O M i O F  H A P P Y  M O T O R IN G

® ' 5 8
C H E V R O L E T  V i-T o n  L o n g  W h e e lb a s e  
P icicup . 6 -c y U n d e r , S -sp e e d  t r a n s m is s io n .
h e a te r ,  s id e  m o u n t ,  tw o - ' '  J 9 9 5

®  '5 9
to n e  p a in t .

C H E V R O L E T  V i-T o n  P ic k u p . 6 -c y lin d e r , 
4 ^ ip e e d  t r a n s m is s io n ,  h e a t e r  a n d  s id e  
m o u n t  s p a r e .  C o m p le te ly  r e c o n d i t io n e d

* " ^ * ” *‘ ................ .. m 4 5w o rk h o rs e .

® ' 5 9
C H E V R O L E T  4 -d o o r  s e d a n . R a d io , h e a t 
e r ,  t in te d  g la s s , w h ite w jtll  t i r e s ,  tw o- 
to n e  g r e e n  a n d  c r e a m , P o w e rg l id e  t r a n s 
m is s io n -a n d  e c o n o m y  n 4 7 5
6 -c y lin d e r .

C H E V R O L E T  Im p a la  s p o r t  c o u p e . R a d io , 
l e  t r a  
p o w e

b ra k e s , w h ite w a ll  t i r e s ,  t in te d  g la ss .

® ' 5 9 .  h e a te r ,  P o w e rg l id e  t r a n s m is s io n ,  f a c to ry
* a i r  c o n d it io n e d , p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  p o w o -

T h is  p o p u la r  tw o < lo o r  h a r d to p  is  b e ig e

......................n S 4 5
® ' 5 9

C H E V R O L E T  B e la i r  4 -d o o r  s e d a n . R a 
d io , h e a te r ,  t in te d  g la ss , w h ite w a ll  t i r e s ,  
V-8 e n g in e  a n d  P o w e rg lid e . 4 2 ,0 0 0
m ile s  a n d  a  o n e -o w n e r  n 450

® '59
c a r . B e ig e  a n d  g o ld . . .

C H E V R O L E T  B e la ir  4 -d o o r  s e d a n . V-8, 
P o w e rg lid e , r a d io ,  h e a te r ,  t in te d  g la ss ,
w h ite w a ll  t i r e s .  V ^^ite a n d  n 450
c o ra l.

® '61

® '61

C H E V R O L E T  B e la ir  4 -d o o r s e d a n . 6 -cy l
in d e r ,  s t a n d a r d  s h if t ,  ra d io , h e a te r  a n d  
t in te d  g la ss . A  n e a r ly  n ew  c a r  a t  a
u s e d  c a r  p r ic e .  1 5 ,0 0 0  $2145
a c tu a l  m ile s .

F O R D  G a la x ie  4 -d o o r . V-8, a u to m a tic  
tra m u n is s io n . f a c to ry  a i r  c o n d it io n e d , 
p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  b ra k e s ,  t in te d  
g la ss , ra d io ,  h e a te r  a n d  w h ite w a ll  t i r e s .  
W h ite  a n d  l ig h t  b lu e  $ 0 ^ 0 1 ^  
a n d  a  lo c a l c a r .......................

® '60 F O R D  G a la x ie  4 -d o o r. V -8, a u to m a tic  
t r a n s m is s io n , r a d io ,  h e a te r ,  w h ite w a ll  
t i r e s ,  a n d  f a c to r y  a i r  c o n d it io n e d . L ow
m ile a g e  a n d  a  p r e t t y  so lid  $1845
w h ite .

® '60 C H E V R O L E T  Im p a la  s p o r t  s e d a n . V-8, 
P o w e rg lid e , r a d io ,  h e a te r ,  t in te d  g la s s  
a n d  w h ite w a ll  t i r e s .  L o w  m ile a g e , ^ i g e
c o lo r  a n d  c o p p e r  in t e r io r  $2195

® '55
t h a t 's  a  r e a l  b e a u ty .

C H E V R O L E T  B e la ir  4^1oor. V-8, P o w e r-  
g lid e . p o w e r  b r a k e s ,  tw o - to n e  p a in t ,
w h ite w a ll  t i r e s ,  r a d io ,  h e a te r  $745
a n d  t in te d  g la ss .

IMI E. 44k AM 4-7431

MR. BREGER

T H E  H O M E O P  H A P P Y  M O T O R IN G

® '61

® '60 
® '60

® '61

C H E V R O L E T  B e la ir  4 -d o o r . V -8, P o w e r-  
g l id e , r a d io ,  h e a te r ,  t in te d  g la s s , w h ite -  
w a ll  t i r e s  a n d  tw o - to n e  b e ig e . T h is  c a r  
h a s  2 6 ,0 0 0  m ile s  a n d  is  l ik e  n ew . R e a lly

.......$2395
C O R V A IR  4 -d o o r  s e d a n . R a d io , h e a te r ,  
P o w e rg lid e .  2 7 ,0 0 0  a c tu a l  < 1  C  
m ile s . W h ite w a ll  t i r e s .  .
C H E V R O L E T  Im p a la  s p o r t  c o u p e . V-8 
e n g in e , s ta n d a r d  t r a n s m is s io n ,  ra d io , 
h e a te r ,  t in te d  g la s s  a n d  w h ite w a ll  t i r e s .  
B la c k  b o d y  a n d  . t f l  A i l  C
r e d  i n t e r io r .............................

C O R V A IR  M onza c o u p e . R a d io , h e a te r ,  
4 -sp e e d  tr a n s m is s io n , w h ite w a ll  t i r e s ,  
s o h d  w h ite  a n d  b lu e  in te r io r .  15 ,0 0 0  
m ile s  a n d  lik e

® '57
n ew . $2195

® '5 6

®'61

C H E V R O L E T  “ 2 1 0 "  4 -d o o r  s ta t io n  w a 
g o n . V-8, P o w e rg lid e , r a d io ,  h e a te r ,  tw o- 
to n e  b lu e , t i n t ^  g la s s  a n d  w h ite w a ll  
t i r e s .  W e so ld  th is  o n e  n e w  t l  A  i |  C  
a n d  i t ’s  p e r f e c t .......................

C H E V R O L E T  “ 2 1 0 ”  4 -d o o r  s e d a n . W h ite  
a n d  l ig h t  g re e n . R a d io , a n d  h e a te r ,  V-8, 
P o w e rg l id e  a n d  a i r  c o n d i t io n e d . T h is  
c a r  is  a  c r e a m  p u f f  w ith  4 0 ,0 0 0  a c tu a l

S “-...... ....$1050
P O N T IA C  C a ta lin a  4 -d o o r. R a d io , h e a te r ,  
H y d ra m a tic ,  t in te d  g la ss , w h ite w a ll  
t i r e s ,  p o w e r  s te e r in g ,  p o w e r  b r a k e s  a n d  
f a c to ry  a i r  c o n d itio n e d . A  r e a l  e x e c u t iv e

....... $2995
® '57 F O R D  M l-Ton L o n g  W h e e lb a s e  P ic k u p . 

6  c y l in d e r ,  w id e  b e d , tw o - to n e  p a in t ,  6

Ely  h e a v y  d u ty  t i r e s ,  s id e  m o u n t  s p a re , 
e a t e r  a n d  fo a m

s e a ts $695
® '54 C H E V R O L E T  B e la ir  s p o r t  c o u p e . P r e t 

ty  r e d  a n d  w h ite  (n ew  p a in t  jo b ), ra d io ,
h e a te r ,  P o w e rg lid e , 6  c y lin -  $695
d e r .  R ea l n ice .

®'61 C H E V R O L E T  V i-T on P ic k u p . 6 -c y lin d e r , 
l ig h t  b lu e  c o lo r , r a d io , h e a te r ,  s id e  
m o u n t s p a r e  a n d  n ew  
t i r e s ........................................... $1595

® '60 CHEVROLETT V i-T on P ic k u p  6 -c y lin d e r , 
tw o -to n e  w h ite  a n d  b lu e , h e a te r ,  s id e

.........$1495
® '60

s p a r e .........................................

C H E V R O L E T  Vk-Ton P ic k u p . 6 -c y lin d e r ,

$1450h e a te r ,  s id e  m o u n t s p a re ,  
n e w  t i r e s ......................................

IMt E. 4tk AM 4-7431

AM J-MBA
PERSONAL LOANS

■ AL

_  . HIUTABT PXBAOMNKL- Laana AIA m CSi OaMk Laaa Aartrtt*. MB BwAtta
am amm ______LOAMS eaeaeataBt tana* , ^ . .  . . .

AMI* baatat wa. M*m  Tata. AM i W O M A N S  C O L U M N  
b tta a  Air Parc* n r aaiaat e riraaw

iU S IN E S S  O F
f S  lA iX —D rantaaii 
Va*» AtaAM faani taOt tab* niAb Aaaa. 
b a l i r r  «a Mnar B tair rn taA call AM 
b-S ll Ma« **n bannAHirlT

-nMVALBACXMT BOAU Baaoi tar *ae ar ta* XapmraaaA car*. tlM Mala. Mrs J L Daerr ______

IM
4U

rcat Wm rm BrsaAvay. LT

WOMAN'S COLUMN
C O M ETIC S'
LOZIxa'A PWX CaataHir* AM ATXM M Beat TTIb OAsaaa Marria _____

•U S IN E S S  SERVICES
m SSSF loB i^mm4 Rtyir m kU MEI>

iiU tX x o fw c
aijsal BvDtaA CraaiAaartes • Lai Talai** aaA Armr-

Upriehlit — Tank Typei 
R A L P H  W A L K E R  

AM 4«7S AM 4-5570
kAT-A POMPtttO Aarytaaa. eraaassla. ar̂ - jraaat trapa akraaaa. Braiaa Waal MOi AM a-fttl
CLXAlftTP AOBA yarA Mark Pr«a aatt- laalri BaiayarA larMllaar. aark laaA Cab
p ^  AM vka
■AT-A POMPOao Barylet. n iaaeal*.4-nStab laabi Arcaaa traaa AM 
XABD WOXK. 'xataOTar. Bill

BKAOrr COOMSXLOX -  caaMta tataA MTtaWri 'Try bafara «aa bay" CtaA Lasinca Kviaa. Iatau atacb. aa aaitan IM Baal IJtt AM A-IBl
m iLD CARE

r«a TVi a*t« Oral Oa Aay
P IA N O  OR O R G A N

tea BALK. Tsur
Roldwtn ond W Hrlitxer

D BoU r
Haha Tear ArtarMaa M#» Prata Orar IS Alyira A PtafitaMPrarbtr* Ptaaaa AM aa wmmm WMb Ort** BaatolA PBEK

ATT TOUa haatr rcrntaA* mtat Aaf* til Matas. AM *SaAl 
BABT AIT nHtata-ytaM baair AM ATiat. j IW B ftl Oaaatar

DALE W H IT E  M U S IC
Arraa* Pr**a Mewsear's Ora.__ISaA Oratt AM t MTl

IMIbL. 1»-TA«M 
MISSION

ffalpr HpstArt
M9.M

P. t .  TATE 
IM  WaM TMrS

S P E C I A L
CsiBBMdA • LarsUnr - Txk 

ALL FOR$74.95
D A C SALES

W. Hwy. SO AM 3-4337

M E R C H A N D IS E
BLTLOLNG MATERIALS LI

N E W  L O W  P R IC E S  

O n

C H A IN L IN K  F E N C E S  

50< F t.

1 1 -G au g e , 36-In.

S E A R S
CXDAK CKXST CbaAraa * Marwrt Asy-1 MERCHANDISEataM. T My* vaak AM M7I1 M Ayt-1

CATALOG STORE 
113 Main AM 4-5934

WAXT TO kar* Haal) bay it ten aartt BUILDING MATERIALS a«ra 1-a am ATttt
WILL xkXPatabi ar by baar rccate tnm*. IMS Nataa. AM t

P A Y  C A S H  & S A V E
KM

BABT •rmi»0-B»y arak AM MNt
ter ar .

WILL KKEP rhilArra—ntr baroa tlA Ayt. larA Ab. 1-AM3
■unnri mnuxar-Day ar atiM aara m  Bart ISBI AM t-MAl ___
DAT AMD Niabi tetM aara—yaur batM
AM **m $7.45

h m  PROFESSIONAL ROOHNC | jJ c q g p  .c x i^ r it*  m aay
BoOdate Caataar-joa aav ar rraatr I ***. Caaiaar'. Baailw . ravrrtar M yaarr rt- btntec* Wa*% taaraatard fraa rttlmatai
AM S-3S77 m  N. G reu AM 4-3S11

a r y I a a. AM

TAKO BBT—ate eafalaa aaaS. IW-ta Otat. barayart fartiMaar MaaMr. AM 4-irt. AM «.7Iil
«Bte tW WBi
aS te^U f*

ealtcba.

■ata

LAUNDRY SERVICE J9
momiao WAinXD aiw atSek varb. AM >4m UK Barar*
mOKIMO-PAST barrtca PMh us ate Aa- Ktrary MB Bearrv by Wbba'a Atara. AM
momno WAimcD Ptek m ate Baity rry Call AM MKl

ttJI partXOBDao OOBX le Basra U1 WaM tih ■ 3 .'
motrnto wamtxd. t i »  par teaettaa faaraatate. IK Wrat

I  G. HUDSON
A M  4-5 1 4 2

Fin Dirt—DriTOway 
Gravol—Asphalt Pavlac

kXBMAX WILXMOW-

Bartaan B tater AM «4Ui ar 
A.f JAWtTOXlAL SXWTtCX-AM «-ttM
K S r . - 'a

SOOr
Daily.

at AM OaB A. L. L AM 44141
BLDG. m C lA L O T  
iriun io-B o  m  bnss

3Daxs um oE o^  aas

iaarinm . s io h i M m n iiii■■■ fWRMTV rBMV FTM G

«aT woxx-AX btrimisr ‘
INCOMK TAX IERY1CB
fitCOKX TAX

U M  N E tA L O  W A N T  A O S 

t h e y  w i l l  d o  T H E  J O t

IBOX9IO WAJTTKD. MU KaK Mb. OaB AM *-ttW
laotimo WAWTXD. <teck tSk-laal tar*-ler m  Kaal IMh. AM 4-TMI
nom wo WAirrxtt kja  mgm.ataeaa m  Bwtain AM mM
mommo tm wxar ite aerai Cartara PBrsBara. AM VMS*.
SEWING
BXWIMO. ALTXXATlOtlS aad OWeMlaylaa Mr*. C iTrmdtt. IM 4-atB
anu. DO aiwtas aBaraMaa* AM H fSt
wax no m•aaaMa AM
PA R M E R 'S  C O L U M N
FARM

m Bate • Myara. armalK wteBnilla. CaiTall Chaate WaOaary ■aa! lTTItas. Bate Aartaa*. Ttaa*. tTrta *-MP
M E R C H A N D IS E  
•U liiM N G  MATERIALS U

S P E C I A L S
lasids WaO P aW ........0x1. It.N
OxtMds WaO Paiat .... Gal. « l.li
Paint WBaer ............  0«L .7$
Bbdl Mastic .............   GaL H.U
Joiat Cwaaot ... .  3S4A. Sa< | l J i
3SMHL PwCatafM........................TO
YaBaw Pint PloarliM. lOSTL tH «  
1 x 4  YeOaw
Piaa $44, ue PL ..............IM.OO
Nr  1 Oak Pkortaf. IN F t  |U  N

CALCO LUMBER CO.
NiWaN M  AM MT7I

•  Red Csdar Siilnflcs

„$9 95
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen 

S ion  Lmbr All 
ienxths

•  West Coast 1x13 e y  
Fir SheaOung

• 7;̂ ' $10.45
•  Oak Flooring—Premium Gr.

$14.95
•  Strongbam—30 ga

ST““  *$9 95
•  4xSx4i" Sheetrock O Q

Per Sheet
•  21S-tb No 3

Composition $5.25

LI Rubber base wall paint Gal. 33 M 
Exterior house paint. Gal. . 13.50 
USG joint cement 35 Lb. 31 K
No. 3-3x4'8—3x« a. Sq. ft. N 75
.No. S-lxS'a S4S .................  fHc
Decorative metal

porch columns ........... Ea. 37.96
1x6 redwood

fencing ........... Sq ft. 313 N
40 wool carpet. Inatalled with 

40-oz. pad. Sq. jrd. N.N

L lo y d  F . C u r le y  L b r . Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4-8345

M E R C H A N D IS E
HOI SEHOLD GOODS

W E S T IN G H O U S E
RaaideBttM h

E la c t r k a l  W ir in g
AM 4-6133 mn c .

T a lly  E la c t r k  Co.

M E R C H A N D IS E

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
SPECIALS

KE.NMORE Automatic Washer, 
good operaUng condition 349.50 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Late 
model trith a 6-moa. warranty. 3- 
apeed with filter. Like new.
Only .................  3179.30
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Model 101, good condition. 30-day
warranty. Only ...............  3N.50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer.
Model AMP ......  350»
HOFFMAN 31" TV, Blond finish
ed console trith new picture tube. 

lOnly ................................... 3» N
STANLEY  

HARDWARE CO.
"Your FrlemDy Hardware" 

t03 RunneU AM 4-4331

ahtngtea aq.

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Larosaa Bwy HI MSI3

u n T  _____

i.is

RoM>«r 
Paint . • r i i - $ 3 . 0 0

Exckiaive DatJar

CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

140r B. «h 4 AM 4GMS

F R E E !
One Aluminum Window Screen 

WiUi Each 
Storm Door 

(Made In Big Spring)
ID E A L  F O R  W E S T  T E X A S  

W E A T H E R
G U A R A N T E E D  - -  F R E E  

E S T IM A T E S

M e rre ll  A lu m in u m  S h o p
1407 E. iltbAM 3-4754

DOGS. PBTi, ETC. U
AKC naonTRXXD OamwA abapAkra. • 
iDoanM aW mala. AM 1 MAI fram t t a l .
AKc x ao i
am van ObU
STUD aXETlCS-AKC B a^ .. , M R 1Rtabway. AMOBtebiia. Abŵ g||K M. R. Tbia. SAftef
DACaaXUMD ATUD aarytaa aWa. AKC KaglaUriil. CbawAlaa Pm MfannAttaA mU AM MW4.
AKC RKOBTKRXO Baotar BteAtaa.MKiAte. ogi 4-TAK_______
AKC KBOW3RKKP rwwt H. Akita toyBaadia aamt Mt IMrta at. Balar SWaat. KtetaB at t-tm. ___
HOUSEHOLD 00008 L4

Kirby Vacuum G eaner
Salsa and Serrice, New and ra- 
buik Klrlm. Good uaad tanka and 
uprigMa. ffa rapafr all makea; pa
per hags, hoaaa. and all parta for 
aQ claanan.
6N G ra f t AM 34134

w BUY
Good O M d P K m ltn fB

aad AppUaneas 
Highaat Prtcas Paid

D6W FUBNrrURE

SPOT! BXrORX yaur ay*a—M yaur nrw eentet-ranwyy «b*m wHb Biqa Lowry KiamAeaar Far Ktet. SW SprlM Bard- war*.
xmBT TACOUM Claanar aalaa aad aary lea aateW aB mabaa AB typaa aaad ataaaara tar lala Kbkv Oaaaoaay. MA Oraif AM t-tlM
WBSTINOBOOSX LAOHDaOMAT waabar. 
■ate eeteWtaB Kateteabla. AM t-Mfl

RENT A TV . . 1 month . . $13 W
Bar-B-Que Grifl. 34" ........... 37.N
Garden Tillers, 3 models in
stock .................  199» to 3139.95
Scat Corara, plastic,
installed ............................. 3n.95

W E BU Y  G O O D  U SE D  
F U R N IT U R E  

We pay the highest prices 
Stoves and RWrigeratort 

W H E A I S
504 West 3rd AM 4-3SN
18 Cu Ft. Upright AMANA 
Freeier 3IN.35
5-Pc. Chrome Dinette 3N.95
3-Pr. Living Room Suite.
Makes Bed 379.96
3Pc. Curved Sectional __  3NM
30-Inch 6 as Range 3N95
Deluxe FRIGIDAIRE Automatic
Waiher   313S.N
A I.arge Selection of Used Living 

Room Chairs. Priced To Sell.

S& H G re e n  S ta m p s

Good HoMseLeepg^

• k o p
AFFLIANCIS

AM 4-3tS3

lesksoQitD
ASaOCUTK STOMI

an aariAA m  n MataAadrava
1 MAYTAG Autamatk Washer. 
Nice, with a 3mo. warranty 3N N 
1 MAYTAG Antamatic Waaher. 
LMa model, 3 water contrds, g-
me. warranty.................   3139.W
I BENDDE Economat Washers. . 
Portabta or fully automatic. Your
Choioa ................................ 3N.N
1 BENDIX Economat Waaher.
FuOy autoRUdic...................... IN.M
1 MAYTAG Wringer Type Waaher. 
Like new trith a 3mo. war
ranty .................................  IN  N
1 ZENITH Tabla Modal 31" TV.
with Matdiing Baae........... |N .N

Tam a Aa Lew Aa N-N Down 
And N-N Par Month. Uaa Your 

SeotUa Stamps Aa Down
Paymant

.BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

H i Mate 
wawtSd

AM
TO tBy-Uaa fArAtlwA a Mtaaaaa. CKy Auatba, AM t-MII ItegMi. Ill Uitaite jnskWAr. I t

USKO APAITMKWT ataa rafrtaatbtar I u*ad antamatic vaabK SM. Sata taeaUant etedlttan. AM 441M
WaM nifbWBSTSIDB ruaMITOKB. way H Otad furaltw*. bauita aud taW 7 days waab. AM H

ao-Ft. AMANA Deep Freasa. Reg.
3349.36. now only ..........   3199.36
Good Used 3-Pc. Oak Bedroom
Suite. Clean. Only ...........  379.96
Excellent buys on good, clean,
used Gas Ranges ........  339.96 up
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg.

3339 96. Now only ........  3169.96
7-Pc. Dinette Suite. New . . . .  379.96 
Good Used Apt. Range . . . .  339.95 
Unfinished 4-drnwer Chest .. $19.96 
Remnuit Linoteom Sale. Reg. 3139 
sq. yd. Now only . . . .  $1.39 sq. yd. 
Complete, New, house group 3W9.96 
Used Rafrigeratora 119.96 and tqi
Wa Bar* uaay Otbar ctoad lartitai 

aim St«a GoodMKnonAxoiaa

jS jOJl S
104 W . 3rd AM 6-3S06

— s T g T r r  A n —
p*RD o n tv rra a
CSKD Mka aaditeta SMta

SIS
OBJb hafnabratw i .7 .USKO tranacUSKD Kbetat .........UttD o S ^ a  Marla Date ate Obter Busk bate

S M . i r  t e

TOgrU. KKTM Wb« agbta after aataa taabdw ftejOlM aante ftatab tar aS

•“ 8a.»

-• —  * • - * « * * * * * * * * * * * «  8®-88 a ■ U I taatu ta ......................... Site
CARTER FURNITURE 

tu  «. iBd AM MM

Cater Wardrtei
O lid ’* ‘Raekar

• »•••• a a I iaa«aat*ra **eoee • ••# • aa avf«e

(

..'i-

) ) ) :

f- tv:"

i t e  Kme 7wiein

“Mr. Marshall, about th a t ehem iitry homeworic you 
gave our H arry  . .  ”

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
FRIDAT TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL 3-MIDLAND—CABLE CHANNEL 3

fat OteMy |:lta Sara** B'vate 4;W—Oltaaaatate4 ta lamM tersKM d.-ta-TtWte Maatte»:M—MaUr'a rubnia* l:M-Mr. Mmoo I tt-Ka«w*<
•:IS—Hava. *»»taa» MariatI'M- Sbou Ttaa T;M—Oataeuvaa • M—Taln>b^ Hour t  ta—RunUay Raeott ta ab—a*M Waataat MtlS-Sporta

lt:ta--Jbak ratett tb-ain 09 IWAT•Afwnniâ te—Fratelar* Kbe Me*r »  Pip rwa n»ar t  ab Sban Lavta t:Jb—Kite Laanarte ia:tb-Pury It Mbka Daddy ll.-ta-Watrb Mr.WlaardII :ja—dtampteoahlp DabataIStta—abarwmd SaptUt

far

ClwrebU:Ja-OaaUi Talley

. l a t a r ". : S 3 i s S u v S rt'tk-lPd'try aa Paiate l:l»-OaaUi Tallay I.U-Kaport (:tu-Maatovtel 
t.-aa-WeUt Parfa t la-Tba ran Mat I ta—Leave n M naayart M-Mt Three Saaa 
t ta-Ptabl K Weak t;tt—Make Thu apam It ta-aortalte bis 11 tt-Mpy|e i|-3t t taa on

CURTIS " C i n  MATHES
T ela 'v itio n  - Starw o - R ad io  S o las  a n d  S o rv k o

Noil Norrod — Radio and Tolovision
l-Oay SPTTkta Oa AH TVt — Campleto Stack I'tcd TVs 

K. 3rd am 4-5SW

KEDV-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRINC.—CABLE CHANNEL 4

Day*.aa-an«lMar I IS—baarat Stana I »  Kdaa K aigta 4 aa-M aattad 4 M—Cartaaaa 1 ta-Tha Taua t'ja—Sava I It—Brute Pru4*r 
l:4»-Oate navarte t:ta-Tarlaty Sbaa 
t;lt—Btaa Waaaoa
t-ia-Ba«hMa1 ia-a*uta att'l^M arfla t ta-Tarc*4-

ItW-Maut Wtataar It ta—Uaa Lata Ibau It tb-Stta OB
tATiabAk t f-m t»  Oa t 4b~Parai Para t ta NaVi
t aa—ObM Katearaa t tb- TWao TIUa«a Jrt Ib-lfMUy Moute W aa-Madla caadla It  Huy Kiwara II at Shi Kite II ia~My rrwte PHcka It ta-Navi It la—Aatent

l it—nw PKtura r.tb' Uuaat tar Adiauare1 ta—Tlmaly Taptaa J Ib-Dataltaa Totaarrua4:ab->Waaiaa't BoultaS
BrMpaI ta-Piaa*yra t .ia—PraatMr Ctreua t;ia-P»rry Maaaa 

T ta—Oalaadrra t lb flare Oua t tb—Date ai tea ta aa- Wrna*a»y
I t lb-The LUa 
•l i t  aBtaa oft

WANT FUN AND VARIETY
FROM YOUR TV? CALL AM 3-6302 

FOR THE TV CABLE STORY 
Big Spring CobU TV AM 3-6302

KOSA-TV JHA.NNEL 7—ODESSA—CARLE CHA.VNEL I

I tt-artabtat Dai 1:11 taarai Mara I It ttaa * aiew 4at—Rlrarhtel I ib-Cluteh caraa 
I M P ta n te li 
I 4b Daua ««*arte a (a lb-N*w( rraaltWT 4 It- a**hM*
7 ta -Boula M t 3b-Puar Ouaa M a~»mwm WmmrU M It-Tau* radar H » - Waubar

' Cau Katearaa - TMm TlUac* Ir

It I t—QWTaatara II W—A*ard Tbaairu bATLKtadt 
t  tb  
ttab
t  lb—Klchiy Meute M tb- MadM UMd 

N ta a«T Bacar*
II tb—Cartnnui 
II »-M y m ate  Pltaka 
It tb-Bau*
It It-AeaaM 
I tb—aiTarUMt 1 tb—The CalUrmtaM 
l:ta- tea Praaetace a*M

4 tb—ABafuoea Warablp4 Ib-Baala RPD t te—Cbaaptaaabta BrU«aI Ib-Haa Jawbaraa 4:tt nauaL. rnmmum 4 lb-Parry klaaan T Ib-Tba Orteteara I lb-Ha*a Qua t tb-Ote*aitea It ta—Kav* tparta It ia-Tana T ^y It It-Waalbar It la—Auard Thaalru

KCBD-TV CHA.NNEL 11—LL'BBOCK-CABLE CHAN74EL 3

1 ta-Maba Kaata tmDaddyI la Hara'a eallywate 4 tb-Chad'a Warld 4 la-WIM aw Hickat 
t  I 4.
4
l.tt—Ha«* Wa

-DatarUrta I'ta—Talaphaaa Kaur t ia-Tutbti*aa W tb-na«a

I t  la - Ju rk  Paw  uta-didB on *«iuaB*y 
y .Jb -aaa  AUaa 
I  I t -P lp  <ba Ptpar 
t:te - dban Lauti 
t  i t —Ktaa L i i a r t e  

M ta-Pw T
M ;ya-M tea Baata ta 

Daddy 
I tta -W tra rd  
II tlb-ChaaiMaaahta
11:1 -TarM

I ta  Pra BateatbaB 
1 Ib-Aak Waabbtataa 
4.ta-AU Btar cite 
t t a —Selerdey Bipart 
t  It aetaaca Weuaa 
a ab—KanUey Bapart 
•  Jb-W*lla Parpa 
f-lb -T all ta te  
SPb-L auraaia Watt 
t  tb -P lib t  tttbm  Waab 
a 4b-Maka Thu Bpara 

la tb-K av*It ta-HarlaIt ta  aw  Oft

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 11 -  SWEETWATER

Dayt:(
l;b  ___  _
t : tb -M ra  ft N 
4 ta -M  Squad 
4 la—Cartaaaa 
I  tb - th a  ram  
t : l t  Haw* Wealbat
t : t t  Da te  M uarda 
1:11 Fata a te  Otadya

at lha
t:tb-Tar«a4—Cemta4eraW:0b—Itawt Waattay

U Jb-Tha Lata ttM« bATvauai t:ab-bl«B Oa t 4b-Pana Para
I ta—Cau Katearaa t ta-TMao vtuata Jit lb Mtahty la-bb Made idteIt’lb—Boy llacart irtb  Cartaaa Clreaa It tb-Kawa ti:ia—Ae«aa4 ]:tb-Kia Pirtaru i:ib-q«e>« fw AdyaiMnra

) tb-H»aly Taataa I M—Oaultaa TaaiaiTevt:tb-Weataa‘a Baal 4.3b-Chaaiplitebta

T:ja-4>afaaiiaia a:lb—Haya 0«  tto-OoRaaiaka It’tb—ReMMaar M W^^ta ^  IIt

EDUB-TV CHA.VNEL II -  LURBOCE

Dayl:ta Srtabtar
l:U sairat woraIM nar* ft <«tabt4:tb-M aqate 4:Jb-CarMoaa t:tb—The rasaa t:3b-Kqva Waattutrtt Date 6 t:tb-PalkaT af lha ante
•rS lS S T mS:ia—Mtabll Dadareayar
t:ta—TbttaV-

Cemtewk
ta tb- Haw* ITalttM 
1b:Sb-Tba U ta  teaw

11:1 o aU:lb-Accra! ■ATVKOdAt14b-etaB Oa t:4t—Pwn Para T:tb—CartaoM 
•  t t - C a u  K aatiirea  t:M-Tldte TUIat# Jt t Ib- MJabiy Maaaa M tb -Mteta wate M:lt—Ray Kasar*II Ob-Sby Ktaa It lb-My ^ ta^  fUtetU:tb-Na4rr

AtTMtari

Wreetnaa

-Wataaa'a
BlMaa l:lb-PWaaar« t:M PraUtar Ctrcaa t:la Parry Maate 

T:M>—Oafaadan l;ab-Msy» Oaa tita Oariaaiaba lt:lb-Heaaweey

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG SPRING — 96.3 MCB.

11 N( a—the New Saund PM Riah PMallty 
t  tb-tappar Cbtt a:tb-Waatttar. Saapw Clab eeattawte

4 tb-RCJC Salaeta t:tb-Wabb Patnarrl t:M-Olaaa Mlltar t:4b-S*uay SaHaUatet:tb-CMaeft ia:lb-TbiiUta Kakr*

M;lb-w*atlMrHearatlttb-OMU Jbttii:ta ttda oir

NOW!
KFNE

n FM
Doily Lifting In Tha HERALD

KFNE-FM RADIO

1 2

Midnight

U V

rs

You

IKN

!



oric yon

NNBLt

l*  Jim  •MkatMl «r CtaU 
T M Pm*4* i rutortt u i
I Part*rail Vm
9 n M •rrkroo MM 
•f WMk 

i Thai apaiaIdo a u

rvke
'ition
e4 TVa 

4-MW

ANNKL «

PKiiua  ̂ Ht Dlara ly Toa4w

rVCL •

%PD

.aoto I aparai a TMar
h tra Tbtalfa

kNNKL I

BaakatMl WaaMaataa ■Mr Ootf ■Mr WaaM« too PMMa irr Raasn ■ Parpa

OR

tba Waaa

Mar WraaUMt

■r ItaaM

I MCt.

tiierrute

GET REAL CAR 
PLEASURE. HAVE IT 
Am CONDITIONED.

Saa Va Far 
Am CONDITIONER 
SALES A SERVICE

Official iMpecUaa SUUaa

C & L GARAGE
M  W. Rk AM MM4

Owaan:
Carl Eaaaa A Laray Ballard

SEAT COVERS IN M MINUTES

PRICES START
AS LOW AS ..............
Mafflart ..................... |7JS Up
Brakca RaHaad .............. IIU I
HOUSE OE SEAT COVERS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
MM W. Ml AM M411

t h o

MERCHANDISI L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
SPECIALS

OB Biaairta Cinaii Drrar. nraUaal oaartwiM MM lf  Otm CfKNCB -  t Pan aaa euawa ! Baafoa DaaM ovom Oaaa oiMMlaa MM
tS 00 Down — Payday Tarma 

rmESTONE ETORES 
MV E 3rd

11 poor PRILOO Baoiaaiilar mt fmm alarirla raapa M laiinial aiaaaiaa. aaa ! M MB anaadala aftar » pai AM aCM
RtoaBar ca n  aOaaa lar ana laraHara Waaaaa Oaaa PiMMa AM 4-1M1. 1M Moat Ma_______ _______________

' aaratara Iraaaara • tiam. ala ' MM aar ar mm tar nataliil

t o k *  ® a „ a  « » * • "  a ,  o  
I ^ 9 6 2  C k « '0 r  j , , , ,  “  i r  o »

f  lA cor »»«• ^  roM  f  ,oa .
u . i t o «  »  .  „ « W  V „ n ' t  ««***

h o y * " *  l u o i t y w k * ® '  • v i a C k * ' ^

WE R H A IL THE B ES T... 
WHOLESALE THE REST!

SPECIAL BUYS IN USED 

U V IN G  ROOM rU R M TU R E

SOFAS, l-PC. SITTES
ODD CHAIRS

$5.00  And $10.00
Slap and Coffn Tablaa t l  SO op 
S Uaad draasan. yaw cholca IIS.OO

C a a W ' * ® ^

Wa apaBBd far baalaaaa n  S iplaa itrr lat, arRIi aa aaad n ra . Wa hara ahraya 
■ alalalaad tlM paScy af rataliac aaly aar aicaaf aad kaat aaad cart. Caaa»> 
aaaaOy, wa kara aali aar alea trada-taa alaaaat aa faal aa wa tradad far tkaaa.

a

NOW, kawavar, Ika traan adaaa iaaraad far aar waadM-fM 100 Ckarralaf kaa 
prtPldad n  wRk a gaad aappty af lap aaad cart aad Iracka. V y n  kam *t 
drtna ky yaar CHEVT CENTER at UM E. «k  lately, drtra ky mM laak 
at aar Hacap af Oiaatlfal OR aaad cara. WaYa praad af ’aaat

Chwck Our Spocioli On Th« Focing Pagw

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING

1501 E. 4Hi AM 4-7421
WaiaTWM m4 TM iMT.

LM SPtING NAtOWAtl 
IM m»m AM Mail

SELL US YOUR . ,
Oran Uaad Famitura aad 

Appkaam; Guna; TV’s, Toob 
1000 E. 3rd___________

A A B USED FURNirURE 
1300 W. 3rd AM t-m i

Urtaa an n  awta .M MWaROa an—«>H. m raanri
r t ; MKavar WararM* I * S  CMfn Taait t BM Tatan JMM • Pc Ckimma Dana* rnanfid MM LaoBARO HatrlMrawr aartan M M

T » . ■ s sBwfm ankn M m M ait ... JMM 

M taMOa*a M BaaMa. M T Wntaar* __
U

MERCHANDISE

FIA N O S__________________
Used Pianos Wsnt«^

Your old piaM la worth 3100 to 
tSOO la Trada at

METRONOME 
MUSIC STUDIO

lOM Grcg__________ AM4AIO
For Piaeoa ■ Ortana Call 
RIU Pattaraoe. AM 4-7003. 

Agaat for. Jaokiaa Muale Co.

s;sn-“raiVa=’
B T L S * —ia«M Biaaai IM aa

JaaUM Muale Go.. Odaaaa

09W

par«a

SPORTING GOODS U
14 root ABEAMaAS Tr»**tar; M IpArvaaar; nasrala Maattaa mS ■ tm  AM AMB1

wSr

MISCELLANEOUS U l.
aAMTptni aoBJi mm cmtmm. m* W«T* ta aaM wegW*. 1 Blee. AM «4m tr AM Aiatt.

rrSk

“ “  * '“*'■* "JILLaaa. amnw iSiaiw OaB AM A4Ba"**
AUTOM OBILIS M
MOTORCYCLES 0-1
COtaMAB naata Oaa4. A4 __
CDWntAB BMa. aataOt
a l S B R - e « f a * o e  - m r
raju!¥% a ■OP ana■aar ... WW

JKSSJvSSWDiBM^
,»IDaOB*am**r <taOT _

1>* R aa M ta p  BABLST4IA
-IM ” O a »  . ••• • —

Wa Bara A Good Salactka Of 
Otkar Modala -  Saa Ua Ural

C E C I L  T H I X T O N
S cooter ft M oCorerde 

SALES ft SERVICE 
300 Waal 3rd

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE iOft

DENNIS THE MENACE

!

f ^ l  FORD Fairlaaa *30T Adoor. RadM. haatar. atasdard
V  ■ aMfl. TwoAom  fraaa aad wUta $ 1 9 9 5

flaiak. Oaty

antiaiiattfCOMET Btatloa _  _
O w  trBRMniaaioa. Uatad *ldta tiraa,

low iniloasa. Pretty wktto tteMi Oaly ^

f e 7  FORD FMrlaao W .  Radio
$ 6 9 5

_____________  radio, koat*
. aBtomatkr tranamlaakai. twadoM $ 7 9 5

r r x  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 4door. Whito Oraa. ra te , k a ^  
n O  «r. aatamatkr tranamlaakM. i 

and whlta flaMi. Oaly

r ^ Q  MORRIS Minor
H-toa pldrap. Haatar ...............................  $ 5 9 5

EATMOND HA3IST — JACE FRANELDf — FAUL PEICB

AUTO SUPER MARKET
i l l  W. ttk AM 4-7OT

AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTEES A MESS
pow T rST
m )t«a nav«MV 4 aav MMi • aav pM . Pav 
niitaa mm

M4
M la NMP rmr Mtrfta iwt D n m  i n  U* hvM ta«rM* M tav M 

lava n a-ta.
P M i Oaaafx:

o n . EQUIPMEWT___________»M
100 Oil Flald ew atm aa Traea. 000- 
300 aad 1300 Sarlaa. Soma doab. 
Camanm. OCT aad McEvoy. Aa b  
or raboIR and taatad. Riley J. 
Sprott, 017 JanUna Rd.. Shrara- 
port. U . Off. 433-1110. Rat. 43M730
AUTO SEEV iSr

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINB SHOP

300 NE tad Dial AM fSISI
TRAILBES M4

r PAMUA aodaa
ft. C aiM M  MraaMiwP. 

ir  f a n M i i i  4MM. AU\mM.

Oa a P«v Maklta
s p w o jd .

50 X 10 r t .
Slashed to $2750

B U R N R T  T R A IIZ R  BALKS
m s B. IN  AM

I;

t  i ,

m x x M titr

TRY CLAtSIFIID ADS . . . 
THIY WILL DO TH I JOB

AUTOMOBILES M

TEAILERS M-l
MOVE YOUR UdbflJB 

HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafida I aaanr lim rail 

lOe To 41a Par llOa
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AMSASn W Rwy.K AMMIOS
ROOSaTBAOm. OOOO j M m  M M tm  *4MX. All 4-TM rftnr)itan f!5
■Mat*. W aM ra AMa.

10 .
W I D E S

’2495

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DOTGE Adoor Sedan. Torqnanita tranMniaaba. ra te . 

I haatar. powat itaarlnc. factory afr
WfVthllfBtd

f c o  CHEVROLET El Camino. V4
^  ^ sfw ortvs.

Only .........................................
FORD atatioa

$ 2 7 3 5
atandard Mift.

............................ $ 1 4 9 5

Adaar. rardataaflc e i K O R  
Mar.powaraieartnt

/ r  A  PLYMOUTH Fory Sdoor. Hardtop atyb, factory air 
MW madittnaad. rate, haatar. $ 1 4 3 5

RaaDy aloa
f ^ 0  D(XXrE 4door hardtop. TorqaafllU ra

te.
Now wkito tkaa

Wa Trada Par Aaythfas

Wa Rant MobOa Bonaa. 
Apartraanb. Bonaa

FURNITURE 
HARDWARE

InsorancA— P tr ts— R epair 
Opaa Saaday Aflamaa

D&C SALES
■PARTAlS-rUDrrWOOD 

AM 3-II0 W Rwy M AMM0T
aana-aAMP f<fkiiMraHH awta l̂in >—■* paBar. wmtmm. OaS PM ¥tm.
ra n n o p  TMvak riiioaM iwaaTj a- aarar.'mi itainiM.

DODOS Caatom RoyaL Powar brakaa and 
Ab eoadltiaaa( 
factory flahh
Ab conditloBod with a aaat and daaa

$ 1 0 9 5

l i l w
#|PW PLYMOUTH Batradara 4-door aadaa. Ab coadMinad. 

m P  anjoy ditriaf thb Plymooth. Loadad wMi aO pown. 
hidndliw powar wladowa. Pricad at $ 7 5 0

t f SA  PLYMOUTH C 2 Q C
m 6 | pphradara aadan. Raa&y alea ....................

JONES MOTOR Co., INC.
D O O O l •  D O O O l D A R T  •  SIM CA  

101 Oregg DIM AM  4-d3S1

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-13
5 5 5 v H E v ^MB. Pavai a n
■Aw t:|l.

• P .  AM O-TMI

r-a.latt caavnoie^ aoooa nn i 
p an . 3 W . a m  m m .

clRa n  tJSED car!
TS PONTIAC. Adoor Sadan 
’»  BU1CK. Hardtop Caapa 
M CHEVROLET V4 Pldrap 
•n  CHEVROLET PICKUP 

Taibr Mada Saat Cavara 
EMMET HULL USED CARS 

tie  E. 3rd_________ AM 4dSa

AM > m

ALL METAL BOAT  

25-H P Johnson  M otor; 

F setory  TrsO er. 

$3«S

A U TO M O IILIS M

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

M CHEVROLET Sdoor.........$143
a  STUDEBAKER Hardtop . .  I
17 FORD Hardtop ................ 0
0  CHEVROLET 4 don . . . .  p  
0  FORD Stat Wat................ 0

BOX TUNE USED CARS 
Wtan Pv aa«*a lla*a M*pay 

3U B nt 4tb AM M 30
BUY Tttit

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Of VWIWTin 
rAND

0 0 a 0 O f  P0 l i

WESTERN CAR CO.
3114 W. 3rd

/ X |  C O M E T  SpedaL 
^  ■ AD bather interior, 

bucket aeab. new prenil- 
om tirea. Poaitively im- 
Biaculate. New car war-

$ 2 1 8 5
t h u n d e r b ir d .
Factory ab ooo- 

dklonad, power Beat, staar- 
ins, brakaa. apadal V-S 
angiiie. Loadly oarned. Ra-

$ 3 2 8 5
MERCURY Matioo 
wagoo. Ab condi- 

tiooad. p o w a r  ataaring. 
brakaa. New car warraidy.

S T " '.';* .. $ 2 6 8 5
/W Q  LINCOLN Landaa 

n  w Prcfniera. Factory 
ab coodKioned, p o w a r  
windows, vanUlatora, aaat, 
door locks, brakaa aad 
ataaring . Truly gargooua 
and kandaotne. Purchaaad 
and drtvan by local fam
ily. W r l t t a a  warranty. 
Aroorka's llneat and maat

feet care 

' 6 0

$ 2 9 8 5

/ 0 T  CHEVROLET Vd 
Bal'Ab aa dan . .

lS T iS ! * ; . .  $ 9 8 5
' c e  caEVKOLZT

Hmi w agn. V-S.

$ 7 8 5

ttOQ 
Local ona- 
ownar car .
iK  A  OLDdMOBILE ‘ST

»'a ao b d * ^  $ 3 8 5
4 |C d  f 5rD V-S. 

dard
ahin $ 1 8 5

CHEVROLET a»- 
dan. F i n d  ana

i £  -  $ 2 8 5
4 C |  CBEVROLCT/an-

R i ’ sn S "  $ 1 8 5
4 5 0  MERCURY B is.

s H ! T $ 2 8 5

l r i i i i ) < ‘m  . l o u r s  M o | < o '  ^

Y o u r  L i n c o l n  o n d  M e r c u r y  vo
‘m  Rw M elaB  Opew 7>J0 P M . AM 4 ftS l4

USED CAR BARGAINS
/ E 7  0L08M0B1LE 0  idoor. R ate. ha0w . Hy*n.

matte. Baaatiful InaUa and a«L $ 8 9 5

fX A  OLD8MOBILE Sapor W . Laadad. laoM aanaw nr 
with 34J0 actual inilaa. New tbaa. C O K O C  
Saa ta appraciata ............................

# r O  QLD6MOBILE Adoor aadrai Radb. h a0 0 . Bydn- 
nratle. newer atee riit aad brahaa. Faelary ab  bm- 
dlth»ad: WhRawal tbaa and many athar oatraa.

BaanUAd aolkl whlta pabt . . .  ............. $ 1 4 9 5

/ r x  CHEVROLET BaLAb 4door hardbp. R ate, haabr. 
Powergaide bawmbaieo. C O O K
Claaaart la Taiaa ................................

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILKdMAC D IALIR  

424 Ia 0  )rd AM 4-4415

SHidgbaktr-RomblBr 
Solftt ond SBFvicB 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*0 PORD 4daar.

$485
•M studbbaesb

“^ s "
*0 FORD tdaar SCyL. tid. SMIL

$795
Ml rORD M-Ta P30I0

$117S
‘0MBBGURT AdNT

$485 $1495

McDonald Motor Co.
204 Jaftnaen AM 1-2412 

: .......
EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR

$ 2 5 M
i A f \  OLD8MOBILE Sopor W  4doar BoHdagr 

v v  ataartaf. power brakaa. factory ab
oondMoaed. Oaa ownar

f r o  CHRYSLER Ciwwn Imperial 4door hard- C 9 f i O R
V  w laa. D u l  a ir  mndItiaiMn. all oowar . . .top. Daal ab  coodttioaan. aO powar 

# 5 9  ^ IL L A C  "tar 4door aadan. Factray ab
powar, law mibaga. bhia

f 0 0  CHEVROLET Nomad Statba Wa
$ 3 1 9 5

lory ab  eondtUonad. Raal 
nica.......................... ..............

f r V  CHEVROLET Bal-Ab 4-door 
gBde, air coaditlonad. Nka. 

f r V  CADILLAC Sadaa DaViSa. I
^ F  aeadltianad aad powar ......

^ 5 6  Sdoor Haidlop. Aatomatle

. $ 1 1 9 5  

r " $ 9 9 5

miaMoa and faelary ab eaoditieaad. . *  $ 5 9 $ !

' 5 6 0 r nanrtittonad , . ' ^ ' $ 1 2 9 1 ;
/ r x  PfNlD V-S P ft

traannli
f r r  OLDSMOBnX lapar *Mr tdaar kmi

v J  Ab lendltliinad .................................

McEWEN MOTOR
BtnCE - 

« 0 R  Saarry

La

For Best 

Use C l ^

-■'if. ''
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SPACE
NEWS

I
• WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Th* 

rri«ndihjlp 7 ■{*<» a v tu lt appar- 
•atly earrtod a ooatraband earfo 
of ■onvcatr dollars u  it orbited 
the earth and project offidala are 
foinc to taka stapa ao that it 
doaan't happen afaio.

aaency official 
“foMish huaineaa’' 

expreoaad fear

Ono a| 
tarmad U
•ad ooMraaaman axpraoaad tear 
such artidaa might jam daikata 
electroaic equipment.

Astranaut John H. Glenn Jr., 
taatifring before the Houaa Space 
Committee, said be knew of only 
one n  bill. That was wrapped in 
a  wire bundle aboard the capsule.

However, Lt. Col. John A. 
Powars, the astronauU’ public in- 
fonnatioa officer, told newsmen 
aomething like 200 bills were 
hkideo aboard Glenn's spacecraft 
by the launch crew.

He showed newsmen one of the 
bills on which he was collecting 
signatures of the astronauts for a 
workman who had been staboned 
on the high gantry that aer\-iced 
Friendship 7 before it rocketed into 
history.

WASHINGTON tAP) -  The 
space capsule in which Enos the 
^m paniee flew around the earth 
may make the trip again —this 
time with a man aboard.I

With an eye on economizing, 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administrabon has revealed 
a possible ascood-bme-around for 
IhF MAS capsule.

Uae of the craft for a manned 
shot would represent the first 
time an astronaut had flown in a 
Mercury capsule that already had 
•ervod as a aatellite.

Roes rode MAS twice around 
the aarth last December It is 
now at the McDonnell Aircraft 
Co. factory in St. Louis, being re
worked for its future misaioo.

SPARTA. Wis. (AP)-A 
Chamber of Commerce committee 
has begun plaiming for the day 
Sparta's most famous citisen—as
tronaut Donald K. Slayton—4s sent 
ialo space.

Iha day of SUytoa's fU ^ . ea- 
pacted semettnae ia Aprfl. will be 
a nuaudpal holiday. Plans call 
for every church la tawa te bold 
prnrar aanrlcaB tba ni#d before.

TW SUgrIsn family baa hidlcat- 
ad It wm lemala hi tha family 
hoiM fai Inon. near this small

W.

.■ A  . .

Get out your needle... ^

Sharpen your scissors...

Our New

■ m

are here...
Three d ifferen t w eights o f block, novy,

w h ite  o n d  so lid  p o s tc l  c o lo re d  lin e n s  

P e so n tir to  . . . 4 5 "  . . . 3 .9 8  

T u s s u p h e m #  . . . 4 5 "  . . . 4 .9 8  

B o rk e to  . . .  4 1 "  o n d  4 2 "  . .  . 4 .9 S

D ro p  in to se e  how  the  n ew  

s p r in g  fobrics h a v e  c h a n g e d .

t

10>B Big Spring (ThKOs) Herald, Friday, March 2, 1962

T O D A Y  A  

S A T U tD A Y I

OPE.V lt:4S 
A d aU t m* 

CWMrre f i

I N E M A S ( 0 P ^

Knicpltts o f the i 
l O i m d  T a b l e !

h  COLCM magmflemett

_  A n  MIL
TAYLORIGARDNER»FERRER

ANNE CRAWFORD • STANLEY BAKER '
------ — i T t r - ii

A udience Is P lea sed  
W ith High Sch oo l P la y

Orbit M onum ent

WASHINGTON (AP)—A bill to 
authorise a monument commem
orating the first U.S. manned or
bital flight wa.̂  offered Thursday 
by Sen George Smatbers, D-Fla.

Liberty For All
BERLIN <AP) — An EaM Gar- 

man polkcman helped a man and 
two women Mcape into Wost Ber- 
bn Thursday night, then came ov
er himself. West Berlin poUce re
ported.

There was no shooting.

2 4 .H O U R
P R E S C R im O N  S E R V IC I

41t Mata AM 44171

The opening night audience was 
well plcaard with Thursday eve
ning's performance of The Diary 
of Anne Frank ” There was some 
spontaneous applause scattered 
throughout the play, attention of 
the onkiokers was intent, and con
gratulations to the actors was the 
order of the evening after the 
show was over.

The final performance will be 
given tonight in Big Spring High 
School Auditonum. Curtain time 
is t:lS  p.m. The play is being!

staged by the Court Jesters, high 
school drama club, and is directed 
b>’ speech instructor Bedford For
rest.

The quality of the opening 
night's effort was especially not
able in light of the fact that most 
of Forrest's hard corps thespians 
have graduated, and nearly all the 
cart and crew were compiefety or 
relatively inexperienced "The 
Diary of .\nne Frank" is filled 
with subtle nuances, and e\en pro
fessional actors find rt difficult to

T O N IG H T  A ] 

SA T U R D A Y

OPEN «:M 
AOi'LTS «g  

Children Fre*

G IA N T  A C T IO N -P A C K E D  DOUBLE 

FEA TU R E— BO TH  IN  C O LO R

U¥[ i^ m ic  M£ m a i w K
On Ontm Sftu.,

Sm!

m m
>...bl«bng a saga 

tKat aavad 
'a nationi

M m fm m M M ifo n m  
O m m em nw um

rR o M E taM aiU sM i

n k n i

Rmii

M umi

Sii'iiiimi'SRiiis
WMkKMSBt MIKt

N O W
S H O W IN G

OPEN 1I:U 
AdnIU 7Sg 

CkOdren t i t

The Picture With
I fT*8 ALL ABOUT THE UPS ANO DOWNS 

OF THE LOVE SAM E!

1% ^  Hudson ?D0P ls D ^  
Ton/■Randall*

/ V |

Tbos# 
PiTIowTilk- 
Pbymttts 

ire at it 
again!

f-* * “ *̂» c o l o n _

EDIEADAMrjACKOAKIE JACKKRUSCHEN
■taib SM UYM raOiwreUl NHMWN
tr n r n iw tm B m m m W im m im

fo m m i

“' U p /

I keep a proper balance between the 
I play's human comedy and ulti- 
I mate tragedy.
! There were a few rough spots 
and the youngstecs not always, 
were able to keep proper balance 
in interpretation. This was to be 
expected under the circum
stances. and did not detract from 
the show's good points. The pace 
was fart, and most of the players 
had their good moments No one 
but a m tic or a theatrical fanatic 
would be likely to notice the bad 
points, anyway.

' "The Diary of Anne Frank" is 
i baaed on the true story of s young 
iJewirti girl who, slong with her 
i family sod a group of other refu- 
'gccs. spent most of WorM War II 
'hidtBg from the Nazis in a Dutch 
. attic. To help pass the time, 
young Anne kept a diary which 
was discovered after the war. It 

'bacame a best • seller in book 
, form, and later a prize-winning 
stage play and motion picture.

Anne's perceptions are those of 
a child growing into her early 
teens, and her descriptions of a 
crowded, nervous, half • starved 
and constantly fearful life arc 
laced witlr a maturity of insight 
rare in one ao young.

Quite often, in the local produc
tion of the play last night. Anne's 
spirit and insight were cauidit up 
fay the actors and shimmered out 
Into the audience.

Dina Baxter portrayed Anne 
Frank, with Mike Halverson as 
her father, Otto Frank, the only 
membei of the group to survive 
the gas chambers Hitler's mad
men eventually sent them ta.

Chap Smith and Susan Zacfc 
took the roles of the Van Doans, 
and Cal Boardman was their son 
Peter, wfw found solace in Anne's 
undarstending nature. Eric Brew
ster played Mr, Dussei. the well- 
meaning but inept old man who 
was akine even in a crowded attic.

Mr. Kraler and his wife Meip, 
the Dutch Christians who hid the 
doomed Jews, were portrayed by 
Mike Falkner aad Cirol Odom.

The rest of the Frank family 
was Winn Richbourg is  Mrs. 
Frank, and Pat Hampton aa Mar- 
goL Aime't older sirter.

Linda Morton, who alao waa stu
dent director, waa the Voice of 
Anne Frank, reading passages 
from the diary to tie the scenes of 
the play together.

The world is not yet free of dic- 
IMW or intmthtional murderers 
and this, aside frem its great 

dramatic impact, is a majar 
rvMon i«r ooc niiMii 
porformanca.

lasing tonight's 
-BOB SMITH

T«tt SuCCSBfful
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—A Polaiia atoersd by tba small- 
aat inarttal guidance system ever 
canted tai a U.8. ballirtk miaalle 
wiccaartully flew a I,80b-mUe 
couras dowb Uw Atlantia tnskMg 
m n n  todMT.

P t l l O B SHOK

113 East 3rd

"Accvfcrte Sin It 
No Laughing Mattor"

W  :

S i - x p i^ le x ie s  

START LITTLE FEET OFF HAPPILY..........
B

Owida y u r  boBy'g IHtto feat off happily down tha wnihar'a atraat In an r linv- 
p lan*Flaiiaa that hova a ll tha fit. Him  support ond pratactlan waa hafin n art 
naad. Thara'a a d iffarant Sim plon-Flaxia Mm # ta anit yawr h ah y'i ago, wainht 
or typo during aach stag# of tha Hrat w alking yaart: T Im  '*eraaaar" with a  
soft flaxib la  te la  for h it Hrat ttapa, aisaa 2  ta  6 , fS -9 9 ; and tM  Hrm hat 
flax ih ia  "W nU iar" far advoiKad w alkara, alnaa 2  ta  8r $7 .50  and ataaa BVk 
ta  8 , $7-99- A b a  atockad in aar cam p bta aalacHon af ckildran'a ah a a t . . .  b  
S im p la i-F la s ia i cam pbta lina a f daetar andoraad arthadapic ond aarractian  
ahaat.

i -kl


